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WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OF

..Bracelets..
EMBRACING MANY NEW STYLES.

We Wait You to See Them, Whether 
Tee Want te Bay or Net.

Challoner & Mitchell 4

ANOTHER ATTACK
ATTEMPHIG TO TURW

RUSSIAN RIGHT WING

Reported Fell of Pert Artier b Pro 
eeenced Uetrue-Tle Vladivostok 

Fleet Being Permed.

HUDSON’S BAY CO.
DISTRIBUTING AGENTS.

.SATURDAYS BARGAIN...

Armour’s

Canned Meats
25c, 2-lb. Tins

Corned Beef, Roast Beef, Brawn, Pigs’ Feet, Mutton, Rabbit, 
Minced Gallop, Stewed Kidneys, Aylmer Lunch Tongue i's.

Dili H. Ross & Go.,
The Independent Gash Grocers.

“Melrose” Bath Tub Enamel...
TWO SIZES. 3SC. AND 65C.

The Melrose Co., Ltd., 78 Fort Street

(Associated Prr.s.l
Tuklo, July 30.—|Xouu.)—Tho rnmomï 

fall uf Tort Arthur I. officially pro
nounced lu he liutrue.

------o------
WILL NOT REPORT

UNTIL SUCCESSFUL.

Chefoo, July 30.-- -Hixlu'.l Japaueae 
autAuritiro here eay that the unny ami 
uaral OMnmamk-rs uf the braicffiufc forces 
ha<l planned to begin their final aiemult 
on Port Aeeliitr an Tnnatay taw and ei 
pwtial to effect the cujkuro by July 20th 
but that no official reporta were eapwteil 
trom die army or from A.kiriral Togo 
until the priaient at lavk rniuh» in me 
re*.

Japan,ae cirreapumlehhi here lire nmi 
Bi'n.hiw junks to the Lino Tuu island., 
reedy to enter the harbor of Port Arthur 
immediately alter the faH of the fortress 
l«aa4w»the Urea» corr<-.jH.(j<jeiiL

îo*1.. ,h* "orrments of the Russian 
1 lidiTo.tock equailron ha.tened the pree- 
< nt attack upon Port Arthur, the Japan- 
«e realising that if the»e vraael, wet» 
allowed to proceed unharmed inn longer 
It meant the dlttaion of Admiral Togo-» 
«ret with the outcuming at the Rnseian 
.hip» now rooped up by Mm al Port Ar-

In this rlty many wagers are being 
!«» °'30 «» 1 "*< Port Arthur 

will not fall within the oeit ten months, 
1 termen residents offering and Engli.h-
ment accepting the bet».

----- o-----
JAPANESE ARE AGAIN

ATTACKING RUSSIANS.

Hal Cheng, July 29 -<DeUyed.)—The 
attack on the right flank of the Rnsaian 
soutliern amty dctctoped sl 7 „-cl<K.k 
this morning. The battle was opened 
with henry artillery fire, under cover of 
■Which the Japanese infantry advanced 
along the railway outil 11 o’clock, when 
their forward movement wae cheeked. 
The lighting was continued, according to 
jhe Jast accounts, but the re»ult ia lot

THE JAPANESE ARE
? IN HOT PURSUIT.

London; July 30.-A dispatch to the 
Central New. from Tokio. .laid to-day. 
announce» that a report Aram Oshima, 
saya the Vlndiroetoek squadron was seen 
thia morning fourteen mile» off liu about 
<0 mile» southwest of Yokoh«ma.

Four Japanese warship» were pursuing 
the itusaiana eonlhwerd.

WHEAT
SYLVESTER FEED CO.,

$1.60 Per 100 Lbs.
A SNAP FOR A FEW DAYS

n-M Tel* SI. 
T* 40.

. RUPTURE IS COMPLETE.

llepe Say* He Does Not Intend to In
fringe Upon the Concordat.

(Associated Preaa.)
Pari», July 30.—Ak bough no official 

announom Piet hae yet been made it can 
be poidtirNy affirmed that die rupture 
between France and the Vatican la com
plete.

Tfce HWy See'a lengthy reply to the 
PVench note, though moat courteous, 
amouiMe to a polte statement dut the 
Pope doe* not intend to infringe the 
stipulations « die ronrontat and wiU 
■at withdraw «be letter* «Bing the 
BMwpe of Uboueed tarai to Borne.

18 STILL CHAMPION.

Oeorge Towns Defended Successfully 
the Honor hi Sculling.

(Associated Frees)
Sydney. N. 8. W . July 30.-George 

Town*, the bolder of the title, easily de
feated “Dick” Treaidder, of Xewcaatle, 
N. 8. W., on the Paramatta course fo- 
day for the world1* ecuUing charmplon- 
*Mp and a puree of $5,000. Tow ne won 
by neveu lengths. Time, 24.47 4-7 sec-

taitchekiao fight
CONFINED TO ARTILLERY.

St Petersburg. July 30.-A special dis
patch from Liao Yang, giving a graphic 
P cture of the- fight at Taitchekieo. ex
plains that the Russian immunity from 
damage from the furious Japanese bom
bardment was due to the fact that the 
Russian gune were mostly behind a range 
of steep hills, and were cop tea led clever
ly by high gras* and tree*, and that the 
Chinese were thereby unable to helio
graph the position of the guns, as they 
formerly bad «lone, to the Japanese arttt- 
lerymen.

The Japanese had many large calibre 
gun* and used chiefly shrapnel. They 
wed a ko high explosive shells. The 
hght was almost wholly an artillery duel, 
and we» a magnificent spectacle.

The crest of hills held by the Russians 
was converted into a raging volcano, and 
eorth was thrown up In geysers by the 
continuous rain of bursting shells until 
sand and duet hung in a cloud overhead. 
Fire among the trees and grass started 
by. the shells added a stifling smoke and 
heat to the awful glare of the tropical 
sun. The shrapnel, like great white 
winged birds, sailed overhead. The 
moan and drone of their coming could be 
plainly heard, and the Russians threw 
themselves behind rocks and other shelter 
as the missiles burst.

Th,. Japanese «biped the position nf 
uielr gone, both to escape the Russian 
fire ami to (ovate the ranked batterie» 
of their opponent». Late In the after
noon they got in a poaition that enabled 
them to «weep the plain behind the hill» 
oecapled by the Rna»i«n«, and cime 
dangeroudy near locating, though they 
oMnot quite find, the Russian batteries. 
Every one. except the commander», w*« 
enrprleed and diegneted at the order to 
retreat. The Rea.ian» homed everything 
Tallied et Taitchekieo before -leaving.

•ran Russians were
STRONGLY ENTRENCHED.

NO. 74.
Tai Flog mountain was de»i>o*Hte. It 
wns there that the Japanese sustained 
their heaviext lusse*, which are now 
estimated for tlie entire engagement at 
one thousand.

The Russians bad evidently hoped to 
cheek General Uku at Tkitchekiao. The. 
Russian defences were the most exten
sive that the Japanese have yet encoun
tered. A series of rope-protected 
trenches surrounded the hills. The gun 
emplacements were covered and protect
ed by wire entanglements, which barred 
the Japanese advance. Their portion 
dominated the ground which the Japan
ese occupied, and over which they ad
vanced. Oxer 120 gun* barred an in
fantry advance.

Sunday afternoon a single Japanese 
detachment succeed«d In penetrating the 
Russian line, but it was beaten back. 
Hie Japanese artillery was constantly 
expoked. and occupying a disadvantage
ous position tojN.graphicHlIy it wns 
unable to score. At nightfall the situa 
tion seemed Inpelexa, with the prtwpects 
of a bloody renewal at dawn.

The Japanese right wing asked and 
obtained permission to surprise the 
enemy at night, which brought the vic
tory. The Japanese swept over the 
trenches in the first fortress at 10 p. in., 
reuniting In a decided victory.
VLADI VOSTOrK°FLEh7r

MAY BE GOING BACK.

Tokio, July 29.-Delayed.-The Vladi
vostok squadron has disappeared, and It 
is p<issiUle that it* rahl is over, and that 
it is heading homeward. It is expected 
that shipping will be resumed on the 
eastern coast.

The Pacific Mail Company's steamship 
K-.r.-.i will t*‘held ojt Yokohama, and the 
steamship Siberia at Kobe until their 
safety is assured. The German MaM 
Steamship Company is using Kobe as a

The raid of the VUulivostock squadron 
has been an extremely disastrous one. It 
is estimated that 200,000 tons of charter- 
ed shipping has been held ten days at 
a loss of «even and a half million dollars.

TEÀCHE1S TO BVAOE
V'CTOHIA IEXT MOITH

Mfliy Pedagoflee» Atteedbg Wlealptg 
Convention Will Visit Coast Bniort 

Going list. -I

ToHo, July 26.—{Delayed.)—Gen. Okn 
ratImate» the Rnealan loe»ra at Taltche- 
Hao taut Sunday ta have bran at the 
kiwrai two thousand men. and In hl« re
port erpreeera the opinion that the Rus
sians decided to retreat et midnight, 
? . .7V.Af"'r the •'«Pnneee BaU.torm 

ed Irai Pin* motmtain In a «urprtae.,1-
U __________ ■ £*.«"* «"*«• «rat of the Rneeten

The It rat llghthooee on the «tally teles, . U‘*t.Z?ht r**r ,hn'«t™ed.
ereeted ta MM, ,«H Kind, (wstfc -dm ! irâJSTdta«tara ro ?h" »“
Improvement»! upon St. A,Dm. 1 «11.?1 *® lb,

I The fighting around the fortreea on

From 15» to 26» of the teacher» at- 
trantmg the convention now hi iwogrom 
at Winnipeg are expected to visit Vic
toria next month. Thi» I» a direct re
sult of the advertising of II. Uuthbert, 
while In that city ee,er»l week» ago. 
learning of the ehrap rate# to he in-’ 
augurated from Manitoba to all Western 
pointa for the benefit „f the teacher» he 
took »tep» to make known the manifold 
attraction» of this city to tho plea.ure 
seeker. Copie» of the HIimtrated t»H,klet 
•Vu-tlirraque Vlcforia" end other litera

ture wae p’ace.[ ia charge of the »ecre- 
»ry of the convention for dtalrihution, 
and a large namtwr of prater» railing at
tention to a * "Special teachera" cxenraion 
to Victoria and coast point'»" wn« placerl 
in the meet pnimlneot ixnitlona tlirongh- 
o«t the omrentioo building. The out
come uf thi», a» already mated, k that 
«cveral partira of Ea.tern ami Manitoba 
pcilagogura will «pend a couple of week* 
on the eoaet next mouth..

A much larger number of viaitora. 
however, may he looked for next m<mth 
from 8un Franci.ro a» a remit of the 
annual convention of the Kaighla 
Templar, Itetween 15.660 and 20,000 
delegate» are expected to come to the 
coast from all part» of America, and a 
great many will return E»»t via Oregon, 
Washington and Britleh Colombia. Al
ready two partie» of about 250 each are 
hooked tn pans through thta eitg ee tho 
way from "Frheo. They will ,peiid , 
cuupleof days here and, it far understood, 
«tep» will be taken Ml make their «lay 
aa pleasant a» po»»ihle.

This morning Mr. Cnthliert. n« an 
illustration Of the widespread advertis
ing Victoria's attractions have lieen re- 
e*eivhigl,',drww attention to an extract 
from a Toronto paper announcing the 
departure of a party of over one hundred 
tourists by special train for ihe St Loui* 
exposition. h>om there they intended 
making a tour of the Southern States. 
California, and returning Ea*t by British 
Columbia, upending eeveral day* in th1» 
city. This, Mr. Cnilibert contends, 
prove» that the work of the local a wo 
elation has not been in vain, ami fbat 
the capital of British Columbia ia now 
cooeidered a city to be included in 
pleasure trips of this kind.

Members of the executive of tW ne- 
ciety have decided to take some step* to 
direct, some of the Eastern cxcun*iooi*te 
who take advantage of the cheap rate* 
from St. Louis am! St. Paul, opening on 
the l'5th of next month, to this city. Some 
judicious advertising among the Sound 
cities and elsewhere is expected to result 
in many of these tourists coming to Vic
toria.

Altogether next month promise* to see 
a larger Inflow of tourists than ever be
fore. Mr. Outhbert ami members of the 
association, besides others who hare in
vestigated, are confident that the number 
of visitors during Augunt and September 
will eclip** by a much larger nuibber 
thfcn was fbe case at the same thne last

IT TO 
LIBERAL’S Ell

PROSPECTS OF THE
ULLOOET ELECTION

DeeU Murphy Uoheslutingly Predicts 
the Victory of Mr.

Stoddard.

Dirai» Murphy, furam-riy M. P. P. for 
w«et X'ak. i* iu the city ou legal bu»i- 
n«w. He i* looking a» hale ami hearty. 
If not more mi, a* iu tbrac ««reiiu.raa .lay* 
when be was wot* to take part in wane 
of tiiow tafrriti* verbal tourney» aero™ 
the Bay. Sue* ia the foree of haMt tliat 
ttfi» mrauing hi» atiQw were leing direct- 
el idout,Hera involuntarily) t./wanle the 
imp,wing TegWative atrticture, fur It wae 
on «he cansravny tha< a Timra rtvorter 
oviwhatile-l him.

Mr. Murphy haa closely idteerrtil the 
enditiotta erisiing du |aih,et aud haa 
ho hesitaney hr prvdhling the eiectiuu 
of Mr. ritoddanl, the liberal eamlatate. 
He readily retired», that die Liberal 
ehenitô.,ii wiH Jiave i», easy cotiQurot. 
but lii* return is a foregone evudmdoy. 
Mr. Mavhinahl is 1w* the eatne political 
force tie was in. the halcyon day* of his 
road enperinr.ra,brace. He can't awing 
voters htgo line by the generous <r rather 
pnakgal <H»tributina at nmd jobs wMch 
so uii^lmly rriretigthcuml jux proedge Ja 
Hhs-tiiKt •«tfliisa«“~nîS."2ï^TT

The raid of the Vli4liv«Jsto«*k imm.lrnn l*q»ubiritÿ ha* ttm* <li*api>«»re«l aud the
ceadUhtae wiU at*.e tu fig4rt uu a
fair ftHfting.

Mr. Mun»hy tint in Eu*t Lib
ksM-i Mr. St<*Mard *b<ml<l have no 
trouble at all, ami hi* idurnlity there 

«*Hy -othMq any gatn that tnlgbl
l»e *nt4chinte<! f«*- the goveromHit can- 
didate in Writ LDhmet. He >'.**■* m,t 
agree with the view *.» generally ad 
vance-J l,y gfiternaneut *up|*.rtero th.it 
•Mr. Macdonald- im-reae.d j,is l*dd u|.«.n 
Lae ele*««»rate by hiking advantage uf tlie 
fciMibtimt Act tu take his aeat in the legi*-. 
lature. On the #Nauniry, Mr. Murplty 
Mievea the peoirfe du nut entertain a 
very high opiujuu «»f the government van- 
diilnte* cuurwe in thi* n*»|.e«t, a* he 
shuuld bitVf known bvttic tlmu to have
■ccet<e«r government r emu Hera tf<«i after 
he had been n-«unitd. He lAouW have 
iwaMed that in 1806 w number vf m«n- 
b<‘ni were tuieeated for niiuiktr rtuhime,

NEW KHottlHAM) 8V6TEÜ.

Large Number Of 1‘uptls Are Trtmg ît rp
- "Victoria.

REASONS FOR DECISION.

Chief justice Dituenfed From JudgiMent 
hi Headman’* Island Appeul.

Tlie judgment of the Full court in tlie 
appeal caw of Attorney-Genera l vs. 
Ludgate. which, as stated in the Time*! 
was handed dowir yesterday, représente 
th.* view* of Mr. Justice Broke and Mr. 
Justice Irving, the Chief Justice dissent
ing. Only one writien judgment has been 
left at flu* ieg!*trar’* offiie, that of Mr. 
Justice Drake, in which Mr. Justice 
Irving concurred.

In the presentation of hie reasons, 
which i* <>f considerable length, the 
learned judge took the ground that Stan
ley Park was and i* a military renerve, 
and that the eight acre* eon*tituting 
Headman s Llund were* included in the 
reserve. The Dominion gov. rom.-nt, 
under the B. N. A. Act. exercised the 
excluMlve power to login late on subject* 
or military and natal defence. He did 
uot accede tu the point mixed that if 
this land were reserved tot defence pur
pose* it could nor to- employed in any 
other way. It might be used for various 
purp<ixe* or let out to other* without 
altering it* nwervutlou for «itfeuce pur- 
pour* should the occasion arise.

TO-MOR RO W & CONCERT.

Programme to Be R« ndvretl by Fifth 
Regiment Band at Beacon llill.

i->

Tomorrow afternoon the first of a 
series of weekly concert* will tie given 
by the Fifth Regiment band at Benv.m 
Hill park. The flr*{ selection will be 
rendere<l nt nh«mt 3 o’clock. Bandmaster 
Him hax arranged the an>eiide<l excel
lent programme for the occasion :

PART I.
The Heavens Are Telling, from The

Msyaav
Overture^Kin Murgeu, Elu Mlttag, Elu

Abend In Wkw........................ . 8uppe
Grand Kantaela—Reinlnlecence* of Eug-

le,ld ....... ......... ...................  Godfrey
(Introducing Solo* for all the principal 

Instrument*.)
fleered Aria—The I>*( «’hord .... Sullivan 

TVornet OflUgAlo, Scrgu W. V. North.) 
Mectlon from Gounod"* Faust

Arr. Mcyrellce

\m LAKE 
LAUNCH HUS SUNK

WEIT DOWH YESTERDAY
WITH LOAD OF TIES

Periee la Charge Bid to Swim Aihore 
—Cept-Yosi Hu Heiched 

. Sl. Belem.

PART 11.

In the village of Ganderehelm, in the 
Harta mountains, the local schoolmaster's 
hen haa enrpaaeed all record* by layhig her 
1,000th egg. The village street* were 
decorated to celebrate the event.

In the course of a. quarrel with hi* 
mothetdn-law. Aognst Kavric, a landowner 
In Gors Gradleca, threw her Into a rietere, 
where she was drowned. He afterward 
gave himeeif op to the police. •

The 20th century «.Sorthand ban evidently 
coroe to Canada to stay, a* 1* evidenced by 
Its growth. The ay*tem baa taken root 
mo*t firmly to Victoria, and owing tu the 
number of applications and poetal pupil* at 
Vancouver a branch studio haa been open 
ed to the Terminal City this week. There 
are many pupils that are doing over elxty 
wonle a minute after three week*' etody, 
taken In a go-as-you-please and ea»y man
ner, and one geittUtnen ha* aecompllwhed 
the full course of 2U Itneuna and le able to 
take d«fwn any ordinary apeaker. This 
pupil bad been working hard for over four 
inooth*-»oo another system, and a» he him 
self state* In writing: ‘ Within ten day* 1 
am In a poaition to *ay that I write with 
greater ea*e and freedom than I did after 
four month*, and find It very much easier 
to read.”

The pupil* look upon the study as „ 
pastime, and yet what a profitable ooe the 
pleasure W In many way*, Its simplicity, 
Ue being able to be read when huitteu, 
taking the lesson* at any time of the flay,

t»n Maim, lu» kSx
pupil free Kwtarok,. |, rlsltlni Vlrturia 
f,.r Wr hulldiya. ,ad ralM at tie «tuàta 
fur » free leseua, at two minute», that I» 
glren to sl! caller», and .a .truck was ale 
with the ease with which she could master 
It, that the Best day ra** H up. wrnt now. 
•fier clerira day», ran rattle off »1 »-,»d, 
a.etawNt *Ree «il «wetklpx was roillj 
wailed to enable « wllllti»1 peratm to lean, 
a rapid «jstoin <if taking note# and 
speeches, quicker than the adopted and In
vented wlyto of many year» back. The 20th 
century eyetem anawere every wish. The 
new bran.-h at Vancouver 4* called No. 2, 
and Winnipeg will be No. 3 branch. The 
Victoria and Vancouver, In fact all 
branche», once opened will remain op#mv 
and be conducted by some competent pupil 
certificated and licensed to teach by Mr. 
Norton Prints.

REDUCED ENTRY FEES.

Dominion Government Make* a Con- 
e-wrfon Respecting Hom.^teed* in 

Railway Belt.

(Special to the Timra.'
Ottawa. Jnly 3f).—Person* applying 

„ w homestead entry in tito railway Ml 
tieetl only pay office fee under, the 
amended regnlatiop*.

Seeking a Diroive.
Consfance Bra i ne French, of Dawson, 

will apply next *e*td<,n for a divorce from 
her hnsbaud, Edward Lewie French, on 
the nanal ground*.

The termination of the agreement be
tween the syndicate intereeted in the 
consolidation of the (Cincinnati. Hamilton 
A Dayton railway and the Pere Mar
quette and the pool of the preferred 
•toekholdera of the Cincinnati, Hamilton 
« Dayton 1* announced.

President G. F. Baer, of the Reading 
and Jersey Central railroad», in an Inter- 
view yrotfrilay on the «itnation I» the 
anthracite region, «aid: “There will be 
no coal .trike. Notwithstanding all tflb 
talk and «elution IU« not Dorait,Ifa,» get

Grand 8ele<itlon from II Trovatere...Verdi 
Highland Patrvl-The Wcc MdHJrecgor

Coneerto for Euphonium—The M«**ug.-
■.................................................... Rr«*»k*

• Randeuian F. C. Henderson, Silulst.) 
Introduction and Bridal Chorus from

Lohengrin  ..................... ........ . Wagner
Excerpt» from Victor Herbert's charm- 

tog comic opera, Tbe Prince*» Vhlc 
••’•••• .AX AUAu^^ro,.. Arr. LaUgey 

G<*1 flaw the King.

SATiSFArTORY PROGRESS.

Civic ImprovegHHati Are Being Well Ad 
.......fXsibed—The Rock Bay Roadway. ~

Should <h|e fall be long and favorable 
for construction work "it Is powelble that 
moift of the pvnoulient wldewaHi Improve- 
im-nte contemplated by tbe city round! will 
be laid th«a year. Tbe work I» advancing 
In a very eatlafactnry manner.-

Yatra street from Bhtn< hard to Vadboro 
Bay road, and Fort street from B'anrhard 
to the Oak Bay junction on one »l«le and 
from Blanchard to Stanley avenue <ni tbe 
other, have been receiving attention. Tbe 
work on Y ate* street la nearing completion, 
and tbe force of latw>rcrs there employed 
will ehortly be tniunferred to another part 
of the city. When both thoroughfare* bave 
been finished. King's road and Hillside 
avenue will probably be the next to be Im
proved. There I», a* previously reported, 
a long walk to be laid on tbe south xide of 
Hlllflilde avenue, reaching from Douglas to 
Fourth street. Tbe new walk on King» 
road will extend only from Douglaa to 
Second street.

C«ty Engineer Topp stated this.morning 
that the permanent walks were buildups 
with all possible dispatch, and he expected 
lo uumO- of that nleeady outlined
«Tried out this year If tàc W exit her per-
mlUadff---------- -----...................... »—■-—-
. The B. t'ra—JCleetrlc Railway Company 
will begin the laying <4 It* itermam-nt 
tracks acnw* Itoek Bay next Tm «day, and 
probably In a few week* hence the Esqui
mau cam will "be rulin'og regularly over 
thia near ______ _____ ...—  

Before the roadway can be need for 
vehicular traffic It will have to be mac
adamized, which work the city council will 
imderrate a* soon *» possible.

PERSONAL.

Agneâ J. Barry and Ethel J. Hill, of Ta
coma; Ml*» M. McDougall, Rachael Rich
ard», M. Williams and Mr*. D. V. Wil 
Uame, of Seattle; Lena 8. Cod*, Wilma end 
Everard Code, of Toronto, are tourists 
spending a few days In'the rlty sight
seeing. They are among those registered 
•t the Dominion hotel.

The Rev. Wm. Sheridan and wife, of 
Hamilton, Ont., arrived In the city last 
evening, and Intend taking up their abode 
here for the future. Mr. Sheridan has 
been on the ret*red list for several year*. 
They are guest* of their brotner-tn law, 
W. J. Hanna.

a a a
W. J. Holden, of the People’s Loan ft 

Deposit Company, Toronto, arrived from 
the East on business yesterday. He ex
pect» to be here several days, and la stay 
Ing at tbe Dominion.

» • a
Jas. T. Dickson, of Litchfield, Minn.; J. 

Hughe* and Mr*. M. and II. Ungtee, of 
Liverpool. England, are In the city. They 
are among the fcoeata at the Dominion 
hotel.

• * *
R. Ruben» and K. W. Mulander, of 

«rattle; J. M, l'hllllp. «ad J. A. McLean, 
of Spokane; and A. Hagrart, of Phoenix, 
are among ihe gnran at the Victoria hotel.

John Mlnto, aewa editor of the Tinea, 
accompanied bf Mrs. Mlnto and daughter, 
returned this morning from a holiday trip 
te the Bound and Mainland

' ae ' "

111 ere wae an acident on Sliawuigaâ 
lake yesterday which was the common 
topic for discussion among all the passen* 
gere arriving on thi* morning's train 
from up the E. ft N. , line. The little 
steamer Crow, which fur many years has 
beenjowing log* l,aek and forth on the 
lake, loaded tie* at the ini!! >.*terd*j,. 
and whim steaming across to the rail
way where the Shawnigan Lake Lumber 
Company procure their log-, struck.a 
small wave, filled and turned turtle, 
winking in 40 feet of water. Tlie party 
operating her had to swhn for hi» life, 
and striking out for the point of land off 
Went Ag*n, made shore safely.

I hi# i# the story as told by many pas
senger* thi* morning, but which inquiries 
made at .the Shawnigan Lake Lumber 
CompauyVoffice here failed to confirm, 
A member of the office said he arrive*» 
from the lake thi* morning. The steamer, 
he said, shipped a little water, but other
wise wax all right...... ............. . ^

ha
Shawnigan lake for many years. •‘She 
i» n very email vessel equipped with 
steam power. Owing To .her age fit* 
value had been greatly reduced. So far 
ax known she was uninsured.

The tie* she wa* carrying .were piled 
,j?n,her deck, and...according to one story 
.4old. there wax *ome doubt -Tprr**cd be-’ 
fore the steamer left uer wharf that she 
wa * loaded too heavily.

.NEARLY END OF VOYAGE.
The little aloop Tillikam. Cept. Vo*», 

ha* reached St. Helena and i* nearing 
the completion of her voyage around the 
world. The vessel wa* ln*t reported from 
South Africa, from which country Capt, 
Voe* announced hi* intention of crossing 
again to the South American coast. The 
Tillikum left Victoria on. May 21»t, H*>|, 
and wliouhl xhe be ftuccexxfnl in ending 
her long voyage the name of Capt. Vos» 
will go down in this city a* accomplishing 
the greatest feat of the kind ever carried 
out by a navigator.

CARHIKH ARMY SUPPLIES. '
fbe Kteanifdiip Rïmwmut, n«.w eu route 

to Yuk«diama. an-l concern: ^ whose 
aafray aiiprobohcjon ia f»)t
In «hipiMint rinrira owln* lo tho .langer 
of hor la-in* cnpcuiwl l,y «hv Hiwian 
\ hi<hv.ra>*-k aquadron, Ii:h on l»<ird 
Unked State» mnny mii-pHra going to the 
Phifi|i|»nra. TI.U llh-livlea l'i) cases of 
eartridgw, -il paekage» ,.r ..ninenee 
Hiipikiee for the antikery, 2,olai cam-» of 
evaporated milk ami Ilk) e.iae» uf Yur- 
terine.

MARINE NOTES
Tng Pilo; arrive.) fri.in Juinuui yester

day with the John C. Potter, loaded with 
eon centrale» for the Teeontn «melter.
Tlie Pilot dropped |„.r tow In to, .... I the
American log Rea Uon took 11 on to it's 
destination. Capt. Scarf, of the Pilot, 
confirm* the report» of Hie hading of 
wre.-knge from the Islander.

The opium confiscated at the time of 
the arrêta of H. R. Steven». W. free ami 
Alfred Isirsnn, for smnegiiiig, wa> *,dd 
by the limrahol at XcatHo en Thur-day 
I'L the Wa Chung. I '.ai,jinny, irt $-1.75 n
Italied, There pntlti.hr tn a#. -
five humltvd Uilueso atteinte.I the coje,

D. O. «.'Quadra Wi r.n- Mary Island 
yesterday uith «ij.pi:,» f„r tUe li8|lt. 
house tftere and to rejda.1" cane lm-iys 
in that locahty. 9Ue will Iw away for 
a week or more.

Tug Albion i* undergoing M.me slight 
>ep» i ra -to ma chine ry arîV.t'fti'x wBYr^T 
She will be ready for service again <>n 
Sunday.

The British «bip. HaLw.^G #«** from 
Sou Unamiiwu fur R<»yal R„a«lx „n Tuee- 
<lay under charter lo load huiler for 
Caiàlao.

Tug Hope arrived this morning with » 
large boom of logs for tin Saywnnl 
Lumber (’umpany.

The ship Antofogaatn, from Chilian 
port», pasaeii up to Chcmsluus yi.i. rday.

TO TUB PRIVY COrNril..

Headman'» laland Case flora to the Hlghrat 
Tribunal.

The Full court this morning granted leave 
to the province to appeal t.. the Privy 
Çoupvll lu Attorney-General vs. Ludgate, 
*0 it will be se,.n th<tr the end at this cele
brated matter I* not yet. The Do minion 
government haa won out Iu the Full court, 
but the province doe* not Intend to throw 
up the sponge until every resource ban 
been exhausted. Ye*terday the Chief Jus
tice. who dissented from the decision given 
by the majority of tbe Full court, «rated 
that he would hand hi* reason* In writing 
later. He concurred In the judgment of 
the trial judge.

The Fall court this morning gave judg
ment allowing the appeal with costa, and 
ordering a new trial n Alaeka Packer»* 
Association v*. Spencer.

'A priest to Lor*acse, Hungary, refused to 
marry a pair who prosen ted themaeivea 
00 bearing that they had already been 
civilly married at Ihe registrar's. In 
dispute that followed be 
and dealt the I 
the ear. 
set 01 
leg.

■ ■
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Don't Forget Us if

You Need a Sponge
We have the largest and best stock in Victoria. The 
prices are surprisingly low, quality considered, from 5c 
to $6 00 Can’t be beaten anywhere. Come and see.

Campbell's Prescription Store

is sim
BRADSTREET’S REVIEW

OF THE SITUATION

COR. FORT AND DODOI.A* 8TRRET8.

THE BEST WAY
To reach all points of interest in and around the 

city is to take

The Street Cars
Don’t go away without visiting the Naval Station, 
Beacon Hill Park and Oak Bay. Transfers to 

all points.

B. C. Electric Railway Co.

Toronto nod Someriet Visited by Fire 
— Teachers’ Convention Closed — 

General News of Dominion.

II
HARDLY PRESSED

au authoritative quarter that Russia 
is iacfined 'tV inlls-t upon her right to 
oink a neutral vessel carrying contraband , 
under the 'circumstance* tet forth in the 
naval rules governing the treatment of ' are buying scflectetl lot» and sliding 
prises, while admitting that if it cannot \ them to England to be turned into yarn 
be established before the prize court that ; ami r<*là|»|»»s] here. Thin ia the first

UNCERTAINTY AS TO
ITS CAPITULATION

Rossis Is Filing a Counter Pretest
An.l—» A — .J.RII K HflM, "HA '
* 7 stale department to-day and had a short

British Veuels.

Chefoo. July 2ft.—A junk, containing 
thirty refugees from Port Arthur, who 
are all foreigners of the better class, ar
rive.! here tonight,' having left Tort 
Arthur on Thursday.- The refugees re
port that exceedingly berry fighting by 
land and sea, to the east and northeast* 
of Tort Arthur, occurred on Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday of this week 
an.l they express belief that a general 
assault was In'guu on Thursday. They 
say that this bombardment was the 
heaviest experienced since.the beginning 
of the siege and thé Russian forts muds 
very little reply to the' Japamwe fire. 
The- • foreigners confirm previous reports 
of lue serious condition of the Japanese 
fleet. Field Marshal Ouama, aocom- 

_psmed-^y. hi* staff,, toft Fort l>ainy on 
Tuesday. He Is çondïtvtmg 76 «* Jfàpau- 
e«<e operation* in person.

The fresh meat supply in 1‘ort Arthur 
is exhaustel. Only the troops are get- 

S
si*ting mi rely on oatmeal and lice.

——o------
'PERSISTENT BVMOItS OF 

__ FALL OF PORT AKTIIT*It.

~r

Toronto, July 29.—Bradât reel1» re
view any*: In Montreal holiday «lull* 
news * being displayed in a g«M*l ninny 
departments of wholesale trade. >lany 
tntvellwg are taking Holidays and orders 
for the feiH, while quite up to the usual 
volume at tide time, are nut showing 
us mucii ex panel oo as they will later 

! on. The conditions of trade continue 
1 satisfactory and the prospecta are still 

bright for the fall ami uriuter business. 
i Woollen g,H„Nvirv showing increasing 
1 firmncHK Ollier staple liuw are steady. 
; There is a fair movement in dairy pro- 
9mR, With KèiÀttv nurkttf. Crop» 

j are «sailing on nicety. Tt*e hay cro|> is 
heavy and the root crop* are gi*»l. 

; CVuiiWry nsuritt aines are still a little

Tocoieto wholesale I m»i non* is showing 
some development. The firuinetw dis
played by woollen good* has stimulated 
the fall demand. The price*! of staple 
maibufacturca continue firm and this is 
inHMirting confidence awl tends to irv- 

| crease the business bring done for the 
, future. The demand for «hune*tic wool 

continue» Tory keen. (Vinadiaji nûllers 
MUdl

legal prise, Russia la 
fullest degree to dam-

<*a«K* of such a thiiig bring done with 
d.wiextic wool*. Tlie home «Iteitand for 
our wools K unit* the nvaliable for whi|e 
pient to the United Shite* this year.

A4 Qt»*ee wholesale trade, a* a rule. 
Is quiet awl the holiday wettnn is hav
ing au. effect uu . roLuiar* iu the city. 

Washington. July 20.—\y. Mymlers. a j RcmHtances are ntiM riow and an Im- 
New York attorney, agpreseuting some of |m>remeut is uut looked to until later 
the cargo owner* of the steamer Knight ! in the * en on. Shoe manu fa et tirer» are 
Commander. j«unk by the Russian j fairly busy. Chip prospect* are «till

the ship was 
amenable iu tli< 
ages.

PROTEST Wild, COME
FROM UNITED STATES

conference with Solicitor Penfield re- 
s|K‘ctiug a formal present atom to the ! 
Russian government of the claims of 
these owner* for the destroyed cargo. It .
«as arranged that a w ritten brief should j 
Im submitted later on embodying the j 
legal point* sought to In? made in this * 
case It is clear to the official* here 
that, regardless of the rule* which Rus
sia may have laid down for her own 
government!1 respecting the sinking of 
neutral ship*. HwBi

At Yletoria and Vancouver trade oon- 
tintnw to *Ih»w aoiue improvement. Or- 
dvr* for the fall are fair, TU*> inflan<> 
nuniieg h>wns oil the Mainland awl on 
Use LAuuil are taking fair quantities 
,,f g«*p-l-. Tim sjiliiM.ii run continues 
Ugbt. N -w Baffin ad tish.-nm-n are auc- 
ceswfuYly exploiting the halibut fish tr
ie* ou the coast and are making large 
shipment* to the New England *tM***.

At Winnipeg the opening of tiie l>o-
« minioa exhibition gave a great impel»., 

«vu..«» Biupv, ...v practice, opposed as to wholesale trade 4ln« w«*‘k, haring sl
it is to all modern principles of interna- traded many buyers fn*n «lie pro vin»
tionai law. cannot l»e permitted by the 
United 8ta*es government without a 
st'reu bous pro test.

RUSSIA IN TURN
18 FILIN'* 2 PROTEST.

awl the territories, who lwve placed 
littéral ondsns Dor the fall awl winter 
trade. Valut»* of staple goo«lw are fair
ly held. Cruet reporta are fairly good. 
Wheat cutting i* likely to become 
pretty gtanral in about four weeks. The 
harveat wiM be a week or two weeks 

Ixmdon, July 214.—Humé» Him filed a bite ia many sections, 
f-irmal protest at the foreign office J Who4«eale tra«te at Hamilton, a* re- 
against British shipments of contra- ^ported v> Br«<**re«t‘a, is k«*oping up

well for the 'holiday aeas.m, when much 
c*|ittlSHh>u îiî flu* «Irina ml is naturally

I»ndvn, July 29.—A dispatch to Reu
ter’s Telegram Company from Wei liai 
Wvi, r even red to-day. says: “It is sup- 
pesvd here that Port Artlmr ha* been 
captured a* the Britisli fleet is returning 
hero to-morrow.** .

Presumably VU is report is from the 
eamc source as the dispatch from 
Shanghai reporting a Wei Hal Wei 
rumor that Port Arthur has fallen. The 
only basis for the report known here is 
that when Russia no longer occupies Port 
Arthur the British, by the treaty, wirt 
evacuate Wei liai Wei, and the i.tiler- 
cnce is that the British fleet is returning 
to Wei.liai Wei tv remove the stores, 
e(c., from that place.

Nyt much credence is attached for 
the moment tv the Wei Hni Wei report, 
though similar.-tumors are flooding .the, 

'continent
-----At Wei Hiir-W-eF fnere --ty-a--British

wireles* telegraph station, and tlie Bri- 
ti*h warship* ere equipped with the 
ue- tii* of com n*« mention. Tt is. po**dble 
that Weî liai Wei ha. been iu wirvlyoy 
ronimuhlcatmn with thé ffret,' and that 
the information of tin- fall of Port 
Ai4i.nr *VJ|,< |n flijy >»n»nnA>r

NEWS NOT CONFIRMED
AT JAPANESE LEGATION.

Lmd-ui. July 29.-MMidnigiit.)—Upsto 
this hour, the Japanese legation has re-

- ceived no news indicating the fall of 
Port Arthur.

A W A ITÎN< i C( »M MANDEtVS
REPORT AT ST PETÉB8R.CR<5.

St Petersburg. July 29. A brief, re- 
port was received by the Emperor Co-day 
from Vice-AdiuiraJ Skrydkff announcing 
the arrival of the Germai*, steamer

- Arabia, captured by the Russian cruiser
Oronilmi*.lu!y 22nd. at Vladiyostock. Tiie 
report says: “The presence of the 
Arabia's manifest of cargo declared by 
the Imperial government 47» conatifute 
contrabynd. compelled Admiral J^ssen to 
send the vessel to Vladlvo>t»ck as being 
the nearest Russian port in order that 
the matter might" be examined by the 
local prize court/- „

Although the steamer Arabia has ar
rived at Vlndivoatock. the report of. the 
commander t f the Vladlvoetock squad; 
ron ha* not yet lq*en rcceivetl. and ‘the 
foreign office has done nothing further

• Ihtm reply to the.United States, whose 
communication yesterday. it ffa* trans
pired, was only in the nature of a pre
sentation t f, facts regarding the ehgr- 
aeter of the cargo declared by the Port
land Steamship Company.

In regard to the British steamer 
Knight Comma niter’s case.- the corre
spondent of the Associhtetl Pres* learns

* 1 _ X",

____ shipments
b^nd. to. Japan. :>Tlt*f ÀsWtàdBl*!!#.. Pjceaa 
Itmros that the Ilussiau guveruiuvut. 
since the beginning of the war, ha* 
carefully watched tlie manufacture of 
good* intenleil for use of the Japanese 
ginrcrmmmt. and so soon as tt was estab- 
rislietl that such good* were about to be 
shipped to a hostile destination the facta 
were officially communicated Vo the Bri
tish government, with the result that 
measures were to lie taken to put a st«q» 
to it It is further aaaert'ed that in many 
case* the government has not taken 
action, and it is understood that when 
tlie war ends Russia proposes to pre
sent a bill for «lamages to the British 
government, which will offset the indem
nities claimed for the seizure of the Bri
tish steamers. It i* also learned by the 
Associated Preas that Russia does not in
tend t«>"hasten the settlement of the ques
tion <>f tlie tight of vessels of the v«dun- 
teer fleet to pas* the Dardanelles ns if 
negotiation* on the subject Were conduct
ed at this time, as desired by Great' Bri
tain. Russia might be forced by the ex
isting situation to grant concession* she 
would afterward* regret.

8TKAMER KOREA DID
. NOT. EXPBH^n.VXfiEIL

T.kio, July.29.—The steamer K«t«h 
arrived at Yokohama at 7 ojdocfc this 
m.-ruing. She saw no Iluswian warshipa 
and tray not awaire <-f Ber Jioger. Sic- 
saw the steamship Jh.ric, widen was 
preixired t>* give, wariûttg. .. péf «fui n*4 
apeak t<i h«-r. She «li<l not sinsik the 

tilth ip Lyra, whiter left Y- -kulinmn 
hint Tues.lay for Seattle. —

Tli • K-.r«‘:t did not go to Midwayletand 
because she was kite an.l was trying to 
make up lost time.

GEN. KUROKI REPORTS
OX PROGRESS OF WAR.

Hssdqtwrtew. of Gen. Kumki, July 
27. via Set si 1. July 29.—The lighting at 
Ohnntan afforded evidence of the *ui»e- 
rior titqtieal ability of the Japanese In 
comparison wHU their enemy when exe
cuting preconceirtil plans. A turning 
ne,veulent exevtHetl by the Japanese lic-
fvre Chan ton. involving a mardi of six- -, - - -----------------------
teen miles over a procqritou* country ,uri>nAo; Supervisor McKay, Halifax.

Québec on the Allan Hmer Tunisian ' 
this artcnus.n. lie waa luncbeil by ! 
promitHiu cltixens at noon at Chateau ■ 
Frontenac. |

Death of Author. .»
Montreal, July 3U.—A cable «'as re

ed veil here this morning from V'allom- 
brose, Italy, of tiip death there of Wil
liam McLennan, the well known <*#n- 
a«liait author Mr. McLennan had not 
been in goo«l livakh A>r some time pita! 
nh«l had been residing in Europe with 
lii* family. He wav U-sevond son of the 
la-té Hugh McLennan.

Coming to Ouest.
General Manager Ilayw. of tiie Graml 

Trunk, hi shortly to leave for the Pa- . 
cific coaat with a viea’ to hH-ating the 
Pacific terminus of the Graml Trunk 
Pacific.

Changing Chutxhea.
Tlie Montreal Presbytery Hits morn

ing gave Rev. Prof. Rose, of the Prea- 
bytertan Th*aih«gieal College, leave to 
actv|it a call entrndetl to him by the 
St. An«lrew"s church of London, Out. 
KjNm rpl I» fvh in the wllkw at tilie 
hi*» of the professor.

..CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS..
Rstcs for insertion in THE TIMES: All QassificAtions, except Births, Marriages and Deaths, J cent per 
word per day; six insertions for the price of four; no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents. Time 

_________________ rates on application.

e,T

not looked for. The orders for tire fall 
are c«mirng in nicely nod tlie «urtlook 
for a birge ri«ihg trivke for the fall 
ami winter i* very promising. Crop con
flit ions ormtinue g«**l. I»nrK«‘ ahipments 
are being «wide to the cost.

Ixmdon jobbing trade circles report a 
pw*l movement in givsb# for the «smil
ing wen*un and the psvwpeota point to 
furtlier gnewth in this trade a* the sea
son «levelopx. The cimditions of busi- 
new are hertthy ami the wholesale 
•trade b*»ks for a large turnover for the 
last half of the year.

There is a fair inqiéry for fall g*»oda 
at Ot-eawa. The wtiobwale trade ia tmsy 
making shipments and <w«lers continue 
to come f.irwmnl in fair volume aa 
a result of the prosperous eoa«Htiooa 
of hnamew M the country retail c««ntrea 
of trade. Valut» of staple gootbi are 
fair,

Izaw by Fire.
PUxfthls m.wing did damage to the 

«•xtgln of ht the stock of gro
ceries v*f Btain âr Co., and R. P. Ret- 
anRv Shaft xfctoeL, - Tba,JtiUL. xtaa.uxMrs 
ere«l by insurance.

J-lra.thia. muruiug. did 4UM1.ÙUÛ damage 
to flie wtroJetele groocry *4 Eby, Blain 
& <%>.

(Vmvcmtioo Clontvl.
Winnipeg, July 29.—The Dominion 

tolueat ioiwi A-**«*-iM ion"* cvuveotipn 
ehwwl to-day with the etecition of 'tÜtéail..- 
lowing officers: Prwi«lent, J. A. Miller, 
B;A . deputy minister of education for 
Oirtbrio: floe-prèsitleuit, W. A. M«-In
tyre, b.A.. priiieiiml of Manitoba Nor
mal acbool; aecretary, Ih1. Gog^n. The 
prewlent, vice-pr—ldaa< and stvretary 
w«»re given power to aiipoiut an awist- 
nrrt wcrotary. Treasurer, F. H. 800- 
ficld. R.A., pnintnpnl of Winnipeg Col
legiate Institute; dimitors, C. J. Bryan, 
B.A., (N«lgar>-; Ml* Ague* Dean* Oam- 
erotH Victoria: Prof. S«iuair, B.A., Tor
onto; Dr. J. M. Harper, Quebec; Supt. 
Ttry.lges, W. Joktta N. B.; Principe 1 E. 
J. Lay, Amherst, X. Mr. J. Robert
son, B.A., Çharirttctown; Rev. Lewie 
Drummond. 8t. Boniface; Rev. D. M. 
Gordon, ' Kingston; Cfliancellor Burwasli,

aril in giStit heat* was a mnarknbh1 
iH-rforniance. demonstrating a high nt- 
«l«tr of stamina on the part of the Jap-' 
nne^te aimiy. The Russians here again 
failed to employ their artillery to ad
vantage. The Japanese mountain guns, 
employing an Indirect fire from a con
cealed position, more thin heM their 
own againsr^he field gons of the Rus
sians. .. r-

SQUADRON WAS
SIGHTED OFF TOKLO.

I.on lon, July 30.—A correspondent of 
the Time* nt T«i.kio cabling imdcr date 
of July 30th, sa.*:*: “T.he crnLser* of the 
Alailivostock >qua«tron ’were seen south 
of the Islam! of Idxu, ot the entrance 
bj the bay of T«>kio. this morning. It is 
believed that , the Russian cruiser* will 
Ih» «Iriven off or Urnught to bay hi the 
course of a day/*

COBB THE MOST 
EXTBEME CASES

STORM IN THE KIDNEYS CANNOT 
STAND BEFORE DODD'S KID

NEY PILLS.

MrlriB. A. Cawi<ly, of Otfawa, Perman
ently Cured After Years of Suffering 
by the Great Canadian Kidney Rem
edy.
Ottaa'a, Out., July 29.—(Special.)— 

While all Canada know* that Dodd's 
Kidney Pills are the standsr«l remedy for 
all Kidney Complaints it may surprise 
MOW iH-ople to know they core auch ex
treme vases as Stone iu the Kidneys. Yet 
that ia what they hove done right here in 
Ottawa.

Mr. 8. A. Cassidy, the man cored, 1» 
the well-known proprietor of the Bijou 
Hotel on Metcalf street, and in an inter
view he «ays: Mlty friend* aH know 
that I have been a martyr to Stone in the 
Kidutya for years. They knew that h«- 
mm cooaalting the beet Irihn In the 
city an«l trying every medicine I ctwild 
think of I was unable to get better.

“Rome time ago a friend told me 
limblVKidweyPiti*'- wwwfif mre tner "rinr
a last nwort I fried them and they have 
cnreil me.
_ ‘T could not imagine mure eeverp suf
fering than one endure* who ha* Stone 
in the Kidneys and 1 feel the greatest 
gratitude to Dodd** Kidney Pffls."

Tf thé disease is of the kidney» or from 
the kidneyw lk*l«!*s Kidney Pills will

Disappointed In knre. Matthew Wood, a 
young Grimsby, Eng., fisherman, tried to 
kill htmself by cutting hie throat with an 
oyster shell. He finally gave up the at
tempt, and at the local police court he 
promised not to repeat hi» conduct.

WANTED—1IISCKLLANIICOUS.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
WANTED-Lady will give service# morn

ing and evening, care for children, assist 
with lesa<ma, or do light house work. In 
return for comfortable (refined) hoi*. 
Apply Z., Times.

, ■—_—_ —1 poi.
rent. Apply A. Z., Times Office.

VANTKD—Carpenters’ tools, trunks, cast
off clothing, boots, shoes,, etc., etc. Write 
or call on Jacob Aaromton"* New and Sec
ond-Hand Store, 04 Johnson street.

parte of the provlaee; satlsfei 
teed; send for «ample#. H. Ç. puoto- 
Kuipravlng Co., 30 Broad street, Victoria.

WANTHD—Chlmoey sweeping, no 
Stic ; amok/ chimneys cured. 

A96, or 4 Broughton street. TeL

TO JOB IHINTKKS—Our art lets are now 
making cover désigna, sketch#* etc., for 
the best catalogue work produced In the 

8?.nd1 y°ur l<hree. outlineaket<*es will be furnished without charge. 
” ' r Co., Victoria.

iuruisuei
B. C. Photo-Xogravlag 1

BOAUDri or TRADE, Tourist AewKlallona, 
etc., should cviwult us when preparing 
guide books, advertising literature, ana 
all kinds of Illustrated folder*. We group 
photo» artistically and guarantee best 
reaulm. B. U. Photo Engraving Co., 26 
Broad «treet. Victoria.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
Uhls heading please say that you saw thie 
announcement In the Times.

TO LMT.
Advertisement» under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
TO LET-4 roomed cottage on Oscar street, 

$8 per month, with water. Apply W. 
Wile/, »1 Douglas street.

LAND FOR SALE.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each- Insertion.
FOR SALE—07 acres In Booke, 5 roomed 

house, barn and chicken houses, several 
fruit trees and some small fruits, about 12 
acree Infenced and partly cultivated, half- 
mile river frontage; only $8UU. Write to 
M. Emerson, Maywood P. O., B. C.

BEAUMONT BOGGS
Beàl Beta:» and Inauraoce 

Agent, 42 Fort 8t.
FOR BALL—Lot» on Admiral'» road and oe

Uinstance Cove, water front; price* from 
>«5 to >150; terms, $10 per mooth.

FOR SALE— Farm of 200 acre# more or lea#
at Maple Bay, one mile from landing. 
------- M. BotterUl, Maple Bay, Shopland1%’

FOR 8AIÆ—Beentlhri suburban lets south 
0<. V 0 <3° «cres divided);prices $82.50 upward#; easy terms.

FOR BALE—Choice two and half acre lot 
on Fourth street. Helsterman 4 Co.

$000 WILL BUY a full eised lot In a good 
location, aouth of Fort street; sewered. 
Helsterman * Co.

FOR BALE—At leas than co«t of Improve
ments. 121. acre» In Highland District; 
firet-claae frame dwelling, log stable end 
Other outhouses about 80 fruit trees be
ginning to bear; make fine chicken ranch; 

">od road; $1,000; terme. Apply Time#SIS

TO LET—Fleet-da 
Superior street. front bedroom.

TO LET—8 roomed cottage, 04 Menai»; 
all modern convenience»; large alry-rooms; 
convenient to town, park and beach. Ap
ply on premise».

dtage, three roe 
oM Oak Bar. Dirnlehed; lie per mos 
Apply George Maraden, news ageat^

la/,
newly kaleouilned and fitted with electric 
llghL Appljr JM McClurw streeL

TO LET—Famished housekeeping suite#; 
also one front housekeeping room, with 
everything complete. 120 Vancouver 8t.

TO LET—By let of August, lsrge els room
ed cottage, cor. Chambers and Whittaker 
Streets. Apply MS Government street.

TO LET—fi roomed cottage 
near Quadra street; modern conveoleaoea. 
Apply 161 Fort street.

TO LET-Famished housekeeping n 
also ro«>me for gentlemen, with ball 
Vancouver street.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS TO LET-Wagie 
or en suite; cheapest In city; acroaa from 
Dominion Hotel. 1» Tates street.

WANTED—MALE HELP.
Advertlaemente under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
SELLING AGENT WANTED—To handle 

very attractive. Interesting and profitable 
prop-Mltton. C'Uiklc A Co., Drexel llldg., Phlladetphla, Pa.

i&po®yh«8Wte tv «setfor large manufacturing company; «alary 
$l,fs*> per annum and estra profits; must 
furnish I2.WU cash and good references. 
811 per in tendent, 12th and Johnson St»., 
Chicago.

WANTED—Active youth, about 16, to look 
after bora*»* mud deHvery wagon. Dea 
ville. Sons A C«x

WANTEl>—Male teacher for Rock Creek
PibHe school. Apply by letter to H. 8. 

Ittendrlgh, Secy. School Board.

Racing at Fair,
40,000 peopl • uttvutkHl tiie 

Winnipeg eriUbili-H. «...Ihv, The IHt 
er.vt was the free-fin-ell ra<v, whkh 
«■a, won \rj Hurry O. UnroMi “H" w»« 
oH'flyi, 1 loniocracy third. IWt rime. 
2.1*7. Iluring Hie gentletirm's riding 
met. A. .1. Andrew., former ineyor of 

innipeg. ftdl fn.m hie horse and Buf
fered a Blight eoneuflwitui of’thp brain.

Fire at Somemet. 1 «
The town hall, MoBBey-Harrla wnre- 

hoiiBf. the Homeraet pharmeey. of
the nnmifipBlIty an.l huilignga oern|iii,l 
by Main Hroa.. baniesa make»: Alho, 
<->uf.rtloner, ami Rieheril, hntohir, were 
ttdely tleatroyed thia morning at Homer- 
•et. The lone will be about IW.OOti

R.e.1 Off et Qudec.
Qneiier, July 26.—iaml Dundone Id 

got u hearty eeml-off hy the citlaeou of

WHKN ANHWHIUSil .tt", ertlaemeuta under 
this heeding please aey the* you saw this 
announcement In the Time*.

. W A % TED FEMALE HELP.
Advértlaeménte under tbl» head a cent 

a word each Insertion. «

children. Apply lltt Meuslea street
WANTED—Two ladles to represent mall 

order house; liberal salary and expenses 
paid weekly. Address Wm. M. Ketcheu, 
Victoria. IL C.

Speak for Yourself
A* Pristine (old Jehu 

Aides, yea should “ap.ek for 
youraelV' when you went any
thing In thl* world, and you 
can speak 1er yourself mast 
affectively through our

Lb,

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.
Advertisements under thia head a cent 

a word each insertion.
A FIRST-CLASS architectural draughtsman 

wants a puelthm;
Address this office.

can give references.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please aay that you aaw thia 
announcement In the Times—It will help 
JQ"
■ITl AVIONS WANTED-FEMALE.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each insertion.
WANTED — Competent stenographer (fe

male), experienced, deelrea position. Ad
dress “A.,” Time» Office.

WHEN AN8WBRINQ advertisements under 
this heading please say that you saw ‘his 
aunouucemettt In the Times

LOST AND FOUND.
Advertisements under thia head a cent 

a word each insertion.
ÇORP. DAWSON. Work Point Barrack», 

found on Macaulay Plain* lady's lmp«‘rial 
bicycle^ Apply iL H. Barracks, WorkHfcAppiy

DOST—Set urdajy July 23rd, a bunch of re
ceipt» for rent, etc., with owner's name, 
bound with elastic band; missed on Cath
erine street, Victoria West. Reward will 
be paid' for leaving the earns at 94 
Bn per lor street, James Bay.

FOUND—On Chatham street. 
Owner can have same by pro.,,, 
•rty and paying for this ad. App 
Spragge. 66 Third street, Victoria.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» under 
thle headlnePpleawe say that yea aaw OH* 
announcement la the Times.

The Stuart Robertson Co* LtL
A. Stuart Robertson, J. R. Smart,

Pres. Mang. Dir.
86 Broad Street.

To Let—Vancouver St., 6 rooms ,.,....$ 8
To Let—Le bouchère Et., 6 room»......... 8
To Let—Richmond Ave., 9 room* .........3D
To Let—Van«<ouver St., 6 rooms.......... 8
To Let—Cadboro Bey road, 7 rooms.... 17 
To Let—Say ward Ate., 5 rooms ............. 6

P. R. BROWN CD. Ltd.
86 Broad Street, Victoria.

FOR SALB—Pandora street, 10 roomed 
dwefMng, all modem convenience»; $3,150.

FOR SALE—3 choice building lota, Dallas 
road, floe view of Straits end mountains, 
$1,600; or win be sold separately.

FOR RALB—Dallas road. 2 lots and modern 
IV roomed dwelling, $7,000; easy term».

FOR RALE—The Arm, 2 largo water front 
lots and 10 roomed dwelling; only $3,000.

FOR SALE—Oak Bay avenue, new cottage 
and two 1st», on car line; oa*y $2,626.

IWdië, gbddfcn, etty water kHd on; price

FOR HA LB—Lot, 60x120, and 7 roomed 
house, McClnre street; $L«*X

FOR BA LE—Oak Bay avenue, near Rock
land avenue. 2 vacant lots; only $75U.

FOB IM LB—Shaamlgna Lake, % ud
cottage, with furniture; only $500.

FOR BALB-Lot, 60x120, new cottage of 6 
rooms, bath and pantry. Old Esquimau 
road. $1.500; particularly easy terms.

FOB 8ALB—Pembroke street, near Douglas 
street, lot 60x120, 5 roomed cottage, 
modern convenience»; only $1,600.

FOR SAL*—MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each insertion.
FOR 8ALK OR EXCHANGE—New double 

barrelled Lefevre shotgun, ham merles», 
12-bore, not been used; or wopld exchange 
for a first-claes up-to-date bicycle. Apply

6 PIECES OF SHEET MUSIC, large print, 
full else, equal to 30c, edition, seul any
where. postpaid.' f«Vr 10 cent!», or 13 pieces 
for 26c. it>ur m««oey rvfuu«M If not 
•atlafled. Omo Music Co., 2146 Fifth Ave, 
N. Y.

FUR 8*188—Water tot and dwelling, near 
the nev V. P. tt. wharf, James Bay; 
price and terms on «education.

FOR SALE-Four fresh calved cutrâ Apply 
C. Healy, West Saanich road.

FOR SALK-641 of atock York Count; 
Ixwn Company, Toronto; what offer?
G. Eden, care of Time».

V.

FOR SALE—60 do*. Rrynlln at half-price; 
regular goods from Kryalln Factory. At 
XL Second-Hand Store, 8 Store a treet.

$700 BUYS two story 6 roomed hongs In 
Victoria West, In good condition; bath, 
nice garden, etc. Apply 7 Macashell fit.

FOR SALB—Tho furniture and good-will 
of the Bnrnes Houee, Bastion Square; 
firet-claae location; 32 room», 28 furnish
ed In good style; modern convenience»; 
reasonable rent. Inquire of Hinkaon Bid
den, 14 Chancery Lene, agent for Mr. 
and Mrs. Sterling.

cheap for cash. Apply W. Grimm, Herai 
street.

as

FOR BALB-BowboeL. .... ......shotgun or g<wd bicycle. Apply 
Blanchard street, or phone B6I8.

Will trade for 
68

FOB BALD—Choice new seven roomed 
hones on Haywood Ave.; very cheep.

BARGAIN—An aotomatlo shooting gallery, 
electric motor and slot machine; also a 
good oak sideboard and all kind» of eec- 
end-hand furniture. At the Old Cart «Jetty 
Shop, cor. Fort and Blanchard streets

WHAT Ifl HOME WITHOUT MUSIC? We 
hare In stock over 100,006 pieces, full 
else, large print, «beet music, which re
tails In music stores at from 26c. to 60c.
K-r ropy. It can easily be sold to euy- 

Hly au«l everybody for from 5c. to 10c. 
per ropy. Agent» wanted everywhere. 

Great «-banco to earn $‘JG per week. 8ih*- 
clal inducement». Will send sample lot 
100 copie» to those first applying for $1.00 

„ or 12 pieces for 2f»e. Send iu your order 
now. Your money refunded If not eatlo- 
fled. Addrern Omo Music Co., 2140 Fifth 
Ave.^ N. Y.

'VI ia .vonn vnatnam gtre«
h«Ai»e 8 rooms, price $1,300; easy tern

TO LET—No. 25 Parry street, James Bay: rent $18.
FOB BALE—Farms, large end email; i 

for monthly “Home List.1'
FOR SALE—6-acre block» fruit land oe 

North Dairy Farm (near Ulmer's 
orchard; price $130 per acre.

FOR SALE—Cultivated land on Saanich 
peninsula; price $40 and $30 per acre.

In block» to suit, from $25 to $50 per aero.
FOB SALE—Lots on Niagara. Battery, 

Clarence, Simcoe and Oarr streets, Jamee 
Bay.

FOB BALE—7 roomed house, modern, Carr 
street, large lot; price $2,000.

FOR SALE—160-acre ranch, Oyster Dis
trict; price $1,280.

FOR SALE—Cottage, on Foul Bay road, 
%-cond north from Oak Bay avenue; 
price $850, on terms.

FOR SALE—2 large lota. Terrace avenue; 
price $800. 

Reaching Everybody.
Do you Imagine that there 

is any man or woman In the 
city looking lor work who docs 
not read carefully every day 
the “Help Wanted"ads? When 
yew aê^m
an.

Real Elat ate and Iitaorance Agents, 8 and li 
Trdunce Avenue.

BURNSIDE ROAD, 26 or 80 acre# at good 
laud, suitable for farming, 8 acree clear
ed, fenced and under cultivation, balance 
partlrriaahed and light bruto; prie» $100

$1.000 WILL PURCHASE a 6 roomed cot
tage on Caledoala Are., electric light sad 
sewer connection, large 1st, wiu douvte 
frontage and stable; terme can be ar-

FOR SA LB-160 acres South Cowlchan, 20 
acres cultivated, dwelling, 2 large barm», 
one mile from wharf, 2% miles from rail
way; only $2.100. --------

A LOVELY HOME on Quadra street, com
prising 2 acree of cleared land, all feaced, 
100 fruit trees, 1 acre In strawberries, 7 
roomed two story house; price only $3.300.

FOB 8AJLB—175 acree, alx miles from town, 
«mall house and barn; $3,ia*>.

FOR 8AU6-7M. acree and small dwelling, 
near the exhibition buildings; $300 cash 
and balance In email monthly payment»,

FOR MALE—Comiakin District, 200 acres, 
60 cultivated, stream runs through prop
erty; dwelling, barns, aheda, ate.; only 
$8.180.

roomed cottage; $2,12,000.

$525.
FOR SALE—Bsqulmatt read, ft acre sad 6 

roomed cottage; $1.600.
FOR 8ALB-Bequlmalt road, wHh frontage 

on bea<A, ft acre and 8 roomed bouse, 
$2,600; tern*.

FOR SALE-Pandora street, lot 60x120, 6 
roomed cottage; only $1,800.

FOR SALE)—Yatee street, near Quadra, 
vacant tot; $1,800.

FOR SALB-Oft acree, font miles 
dty; $360.

FOB SAID—First street, modern 8 roomed 
dwelling, lot 60x136; only $1.800.

FOR EALB—First street, cottage of 4 
rooms and ft lot, att modern conveniences, 
$1,160? easy terme.

FOR SALE—340 acree. Leke District, ex- 
—rtffiflrt trail tflL H*Hf tf water; —Ip

large dwelling, barns, etc., well adapted 
for a dairy farm, only $6,600; easy terms.

uamlchan District, 180 acres.

MONEY TO LOAN. Fire I ns ora nee Writ
ten, Estates Managed. P. R. Brown, IA«L, 

' 1$ Mftod atraaL ■_____ —.

this heading please aay that you saw this 
announcement In the Times.

EDUCATIONAL.
MRS. BT7DDEN, teacher of the plaaoforte; 

thorough tuition, pupils rapidly advanced. 
80 Henry street, close to Fountain, Vic
toria.

MANDOLIN LE8SOX8. 
Time» Office.

Apply EL L.,

SHORTHAND ECHOOL-16 Broad street. 
Special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction In ^bookkeeping, 
abort hand, typewriting. B. À. Macmillan, 
principal.

ART SCHOOL—68 Douglas street, cor. of 
Fort. All subjects, Including wood carv
ing and mechanical drawing. Martlndale, 
master. Private Itaso— flvWL -

*- MONEY TO LOAN. 
Advertleemente under thia heed a cent 

[7 a word each insertion.
TO LOAN—$1,600, Immediately, at low rate 

of Interest. Addreaa 1*. O. Box 164, dty.

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS

MOSS’S TOBACCO STAND. In froat of 
Pete Steele*» saloon. Yates street, offer» 
for every 26c. purchase a ticket for shot «oe.

A Preventative.
Win! advertising is good 

as * curt, but better as a pre
ventative. The man who is 
looking for a new job and 
don't want to mils a tingle pay 
day should use the want col
umns in time.

COff.LLTlffO EffGIMCKW

JNO. 8. VIELDINO, Hamilton, Onta.1t>, 
consulting ^engineer. Specialty—Improved
design <

ENGRAVERS.
TO ADVERTISERS—We make cute which 

enhance the effectiveness of your adver
tisements one hundred per cent. Nothing 
•o effective a» Illustration». From $2 up
wards, according to else. B. C. Photo- 
Bngravlng Co.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.
A. A W. W ILEON, Plumbers and Gas Fit

ter» Bell Hangers and Tinsmith»; Deal
er» In the best descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking Stovee, Rangea, etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
street, Victoria, B.C. Telephone call 128.

VICTORIA CRESCENT, 4 roomed cottage, 
bathroom, pantry, cellar, connected with 
sewer, in first-class condition; «>nly $1,060; 
terms can be arranged.

PANDORA STREET, new 7 roomed lft 
•lory house, with nil modern Improve
ments; price $2,000.

LOTS, near the outer wharf, for sale; very 
cheap, on easy terms.

FOR SALB^Eeverat large Iota off Oak Bay 
Ave. for $126 each, payable $10 down and 
$6 per month.

GORDON HBAD. 14 acres, all cleared. 
go.nl spring, cottage, barn, orchard, 6 
chicken houses etc., etc.; can be bought 
for $4,260, Including stock, furniture, etc.

LEB A FRASER.
Real Estate and Insurance Agefite, 9 and 11 

Trounce Avenue. 
BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.
MOORB A WHITTINGTON—Rough and 

dressed lumber, shingle» and mouldings 
for sale. 166 rates street. Phone A766.

THOMAS CATTBRA LL—16 Broad street. 
Building In all it» branche»; wharf work 
and general jobbing. Tel. 820.

CONTRACTORS.
BET T MAT ITS GIVEN on moving buildings; 

work carefully done at reasonable price», 
Johnson A Co.. Ill North Pembroke St.

0ARBÜTHER8, DICKSON A HOWE*, 
131 to 135 Johnson street. Grimm’s 
Block, manufacturera of show eases and 
store fixtures In hard and soft wood; de- 
algns and estimates furnished.

CEMENT WORK.
BLATR AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 

sidewalks laid, «te: John BeH. Leave 
orders at NlriKETTei A Kenofif.

CLEANING WORKS.
GENTS’ CLOTHE* cleaned, pressed, re

paired or altered, at 136 Yates street, 
apposite Dominion Hotel. AU work guar-

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WORICB—Lace Curtains and Blankets • 
specialty. Paul’», 186ft Douglas street. 
Phone 1012 ..............

COFFER AND SPICKS.

VICTORIA COFFEE AND 8P1QE MILLS 
—Office and. mills 148 Government street. 
A. J. MorDy, proprietor.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS, 141 Yates 
street. Largest dyeing and cleaning 
establishment In the province. Country 
orders solicited. Tel. 200.

HALF TONES.

OUR HALF-TONE CUTS In copper are 
unexcelled by the biggest Eastern firme. 
Send a trial onler to the B. 0. Photo- 

26 Bread street;Engraving Oo..
RING ETCHINGS.

SPECIAL DEA! G NS for firm names execut
ed by us in sine. Juat tne thing to nee 
In your advertisements maps, plan», etc. 
B. 0. Photo-Engraving Ob.

SEWER PIPE, FIELD TILE, GROUND 
FIRE OLAY. FLOWER POTR, BTC. B. 
C. POTTERY CO.. LIMÏTBD, CORNER 
BR«»AD AND PAXDOKA STREET*, 
ViCTORiA.

MACHINISTS.
L. HAFEIt, General Machinist, No. 160 

Government street. Tel. 980.

UNDERTAKING.
J. HANNA. Graduate U. «. College of 

Embalming. New York. 106 Douglas 
treet. Office telephoae, 498. Residence 
ele phono, 61L

*

.: ----------------
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Gillard’s Pickle 
and Sauce

Knox’s Gelatine
Retail by all Grocers. Wholesale by

R. P.»Rithet & Co., Ltd.
00000000000000000000000000300000000000000000000000

THE CZAR OFFERED
WITTE VÀCAHT POST

Fenner Minister Would Be Given Title 
el Chancellor—British Comment 

on Situation.

London, July 29.—The failure of the 
react ionary system 1n Russia, of which 
the murdered, minister of tbo interior 
was a typical representative,^ is "the lead
ing theme taken up by the editorials in 
this morning's newspapers, which com
ment with borrot ou this latest political 
crime as a stain on the pages of Rus
sian history. Little surprise is felt at the 
removal of a man who, although honest 
and able ami well meaning, was 
ed as the evil genius of his country. The 
editorials generally extend the utmost 
sympathy to the Czar, who is surround- 
ed with difficulties both at home and

The Daily Telegraph says there Is no 
mistaking the meaning,of the blow. The 
red spectre has reappeared at an un- ! 
happy stage of Russiau history, and the j 
system of czardom is again «threatened j 

- at its heart toy hu enemj- destm^T, soon- 
er or later, to toe more fatal than the 
enemy on the frontier. The wonder is 
that Yon 1‘lekwo has so long escaped 
his doom.

“It is a grim portent,” says the Stand
ard, Mini tile • bcsU hftjH* for* Russia is 
that the warning may be understood and 
the opportunity taken for a change of 
men and an altered policy in the high
est quarters.V

Extended accounts of Yon Plehwe’s 
career accompany the descriptions of his 
assassination. It is alleged that he spent 
as much as $0U0,000 yearly in pofice 
measures for his personal protection.
This is probably exaggerated, but it is 
known that the expense of the secret 
service has greatly augmented under Jiis

M. Witte Offered Post.
Leaden, July :in. The Daily Tele

graph's correspondent say a that Emperor 
Nicholas sent a telegram lu tiie president 
of the’Russian council of ministers, M. 
Witte, asking his advice and offering him 
the post of minister of the interior with i day 
the title of chancellor.

New York Sympathisers.
New Turk, July 29.—Fire thousand 

persons cheered themselves hoarse over 
the death of the Russian minister of 
the interior. Von Plehwe, and shouted 
praise for his assassin in Copper Union 

irl si

the nails with which the bomb waa 
stuffed.

Assassin Will Recover.
The recovery of Lego, alias Poroeeff, 

the assassin of Voh Plehwe, is practical
ly certain. He is entirely conscious, al- 
though suffering acute pain in conse
quence of the operation In ertra<xlng the 
splinters from hie abdomen, face and 
arm. He admits it waa a carefully 
planned crime, says he was animated 
by humanitarian motives, and does not 
express the slightest regret.

Accomplice Arrested.
The captured of tjie accomplice of the 

murderer was affected under circum
stance* showing that tfiê conspirators 
pursued the plan followed at the assas
sination of Alexander II.

The accomplice, who is now under ar
rest, stood near the Hnltic depot ready 
to throw a second, bomb in case the »*- 
aasein stationed half a mile higher up the 

regard- ! eanal'had failed. When the accomplice 
was satisfied that the murder had been 
accomplished he hastily hired a boat and 
directed the boatman to take him for a 
row toward the sea. The boatman saw 
his passenger drop a cardboard box oter-

When the- passenger landed he called 
a policeman and gave him in charge. 
The» prisoner, who was respectably 
•dressed, spoke Russian with a foreign 
accent. He refused to give hie name. 
-I4m*r» are 4»ow - searching- tor the. pro* 
sumed bomb.

EXTENDED TO NEW YORK,

ffimployees of the Branch Packing 
Houses in That City Are Called 

Out.

"STEEL FACTORY DEAL.

Purchase Made by Company of Extern 
______ _ sire Wire Fiant.

New York, July 29. ^-It was an
nounced to-day that the wire plant of 
the Trenton Iron Company has Wen pur
chased by the United States Steel Com
pany. The price was in the form of 5 
per cent, second mortgage bonds of the 
steel corporation. There are now of 
these about $107,000.001) outstanding. 
The plant was founded by Cooper 3n 
1847. The Trenton Company Is capital
ised at $2,009,000, with about $600,000

Chicago, July 29.-—Unable to arrange 
a conference with representatives of 
the packers, ‘Présidant Donnelly, of the 
Amalgamated Meat Cutters' r. and 
Butchers’ Workmen of America, has or
dered a strike of all the members of bis 
organisation employed in New York by 
Bchwarxhild & Sulsberger. jind the 
United Dressed Beef Company. The 
order, which waa telegraphed to New 
York to-night, does not go into effect 
until Sunday, as the men In the eastern 
packing houses do not report for work 
on Saturday.

The decision to extend the strike to 
the east was not taken until after Mr.
Donnelly and his assistants had spent 
the day in a fruitless effort to arrange 
a meeting with the representatives of 
the eastern packers, who had come to 
Chicago last night.

General beief was that the New York 
packers had come west to make terms 
with the lmtclnr*; but if such WS» the 
case they changed their minds after in— chequer by 
vestigating the progress that had been 
made here in working the plants with 
non-uniou employees. laite Dim after
noon, when Homer D. Callahan, of the 
national organisation of butchers' work
men made a final appeal to the repre
sentatives of Schwarzhild & Sobtberg for 
a conference with members of that firm, 
he was told the eastern packers had

TO TEST VALIDITY 
OF Cin IMRE

TRAMWAY TO CHILLIWACK. Hi iff

Proposal Made to Connect That Place 
With New Westminster.

THE DEFINITION OF
A TRANSIENT TRADER

Promotion Agalnit A. Blygh In Police 
Conrt- Refuted to Pay the 

License.

Andrew Blygh refuses t*> oomti.b r him
self a transient trader despite the ««m- 
wbut remarkable definition of the term 
in tiw»--municipal revenue by-law, and 
hence ikecKucs to enrich the civic ex- 

nice little contribution of

The Chilliwack council is considering a 
proposition which, if carried to a success
ful conclusion, will mean great things for , 
the development of the garden of the 
Fraser as well ns for the entire Lower ' 
Mainland, says the New Westminster 
Columbian.. For several weeks the muni- j 
ci pa I council of t'hilliwn. k has been j 
considering the offer which is made by R. I 
Btirtt Morgan, fdhncfly of Rossland, and 
now representing a syndicate of capital
ists of Graud Forks, B. C;

In brief the proposition is as follows: 
To construct an electric light and power , 
plant, using the Vedder creek as a sup- I 
pi? /or the necessary water power. This 
will include a tramway running from ! 
Chilliwack to New Westminster. The j 
franchise is for 25 years, with the priv- 

, ilege of a renewal for another 25. It is 
j to be exclusive for 20 years. The terms !

offeree! to the council are most liberal, ! 
; and will probably result in the coustruc- 
, tion of the proposed works and tram 
• line.
j As was mentioned above, the matter 
j has been under consideration of'theChil- | 
j liwack council for some time, and upon , 
j it they have had the legal advice of R. L. 

Reid, of New Westminster, who has , 
made several trips up the riven in eon-' 

ith the proposition. At Inst

ARE OR THE RACKS
POPULAR COMPANY

STRANDED IN EAST
____________

Creditor* Are Hot After Them in New 
Jersey-Career of * Historic 

Organization.

jj0kcre is a» muck difference

4, Electricity;.

five hundred dollars as a six months* 
license fee. lie came here fr*an the 
Met i oIn nd some time ago and "opened 
tip" in litnanese ou the eortttV of Fort and j 
I knights streets, advertising a bankrupt nection 
sale. Having lived here for a consider- j night’s meeting of the municipal eouncil 
able period before embarking in BtKft- the whole mutter wit shaped.and It will
tile pursuits in the Terminal City, Mr.

notUur to offer the nien eml that the ! B«h .Win’! mrnport lor an iuetunt llmt 
< onfer«ue would he only a waate of when he returned to Ilia .dil h.ene hi* 
time. Mr. Lkinnelly then decided on the bona ttde* would be quo**.tied b, the
•trike order.

To-day when Henry C. Wallace, .of 
Des Moines, and A. L. Ames, of Buck
ingham, Iowa, called on the different 
packers with a proposition from the 
•trike leaders, offering to concede the 
most important point in the controversy,

I treasury officiate.
But this hi%xnetly what the action in 

the police'conrt again* htm Tuean». Çvi- 
' lector WiuNiiy, by virtue of -tiieV’tran- 
' si out trader” da uw in the by -ht w, called 
| upon him with the request tliat bo either 
• pay the icenee fee of dve hundred dol-

it the employers would agree to renew j lam for six montbe, or give a bond of 
negotiations, they were told that there $1,000 tliat h* wouki remain in bnshw 
was no possible chance for any further for a year. To this demand Mr. Blygh 
conciliatory advance, and that the pack- j return^ an indignant refusal, atfd in con- 
ers would ignore the labor unions, and seqeueure he was formally presented 
that they proposed to do so. | with a sky-colored'to vkatioc u> attend

From a statement made by President the poHtw court. —
Donnelly to-night It would appear that I The.by-law defines a “transient trader” 
the men are anxious to get bat* to-work. I as one who. wtom ht-ginatu* toman**#* in 

"We shall be glad to confer with rep- a municpieMty, and when requested to. do 
resents lives of the packers at any so by the municipality, refusee to give 
time.* said Mr. Donnelly. | security to the amount of the license for

“While I cannot say that our position a year* <$l.UUUt tliat be wtM curry on 
is in any wsy changed, we are nt>t buditam as a trader for not les* than 
iuuénwTii "ket-p up aTuntilHif ftmpr 'Mr. Wjsto muti'iuto that hav-
shall be gby^f a settlement can be ef- . iug paid the usual trade license lie has

Most Victorians will remember “Tlie 
Boa tenions,” one of the oldest and most 
widely-known theatrical aggregations on 
the road. They played here twice to : 
large audiences, and became quite j 
popular in Victoria. “The Bostonians'* j 
are not# on the rocks; they are. stranded i 
in Xi w Jersey. 4

They are on the point of dissolution, I 
and the news has sent a wave of regret 
over theatrical circles. It has- been a 
dleas trous season. Strangely enough, 

'** «"JT"' ™ 11 17“ j “The Queen of Laughter” proved the 
ZLIr'w.wwaJ'rs death knell of the famous old band of 

singer's which'w HT pass Into ope fa tic his
tory ns unique in its success. —i— 

Back of the failure there is said to be 
a plan to disband (he company a hd re
organize it without. Barnabe» am! Mac
donald, the only ones left oFïte original 
groap who majlc th«* Bostonian# famous.

Emil Brulgulere, of Srtn Francisco, is 
a large shareholder in the Bostonian 

< dipany.-which was chartered

as
bctwcciv 
the ^
SKortkand of old awl Ike

20™Century
System

be subjected to 
payers for final decision on. tbo Gib of

WHEN SICKNESS OOMBS

Dr. Williams* Pmk Pill* Should R, Used 
, to Bring Back Health.

Sickness comes sooner or later in flic 
life of everyone. Many who for years
l-ave éiQoyed the b<*t of health are sud- | * ,
denly seized with some one of the muuer- , *ev<'ra* /ears ago. L. t,. Charlton, its 
otm ill. of Ilf*. Mmi at the Ills r~nlt l*u*uu-*e. maauga, .» «!»> puMm-rf
from an impoverished condition of the 1 M2_‘‘'‘riHsratuin. .

[ blood; thus if th«* blood w enririieil fhe ) Tliçhgoksip-of theatrical circles declare*
1 trouble will disappear. That is why Dr. , »*'»* Brulgulere ami Charlton will gather 

William** Pink Pills have had a greater 1 «" ,uw '-““luiny next seaso» to supersede 
sutvesa than any other medicine in the the present organization which, for lac* 
world in eurtng aitk and ailing psuipie I t'iiiil*, Dfls g<mc to pieces in Atlantic 
Thee*» pills actually make new, rich, red j
blood, strengthen' every nerve in the I r“e t'honia has not been paid, and 
body and in tills way make people well landlords am demanding money due
and -strong. Mr. Alpboiuw Iaicoussiere, j them. Charles BeacuU, who ha* been tlie.
a well known young farmer of St. I«eou,

■ *

MR. .NORTON PRIXTZ, PRINCIPAL, 
(laite SpH-lal Reporter Brltlwh Huu-xs*“of' 

lairds and Common*, and War Correspond
ent In the East, and one of the seven In
ventor» of the 201 h Century Shorthand).

The No. 1 Branch Studio ter 
lanada Is Over the Imperial 

Bank. Vlcterla.
No. 2 Branch mow open) 1» at FEB 

Block, Oranvllle St., near Bunk of Montreal, VlUH-.ll \
NO QUARTERLY FEES. NO ATTENDING 

CLASSES. NO inn iKS TO BUY.
So Totally Different to All Other*.

AH good make* of Typewriting M:v hlnce, 
teaching and selling, learning and buying.

Mr. Norton Print* will be lu attendance 
to- give pewmal tuition ar Victoria and 
Vancouver until end <-f September: and 
at Winnipeg, Man.,'until end of year 190*, 
and so throughout Canada.

The fee for the full course to completion 
1» $40, çr by easy payment» of *1 «ach 
H.r #ft: tn advance), and the full bCance 
of $20 <m-completion. Circular* poet free. 

Pupils may be seen IN end OUT of the 
etudfo all day; they come for ten minutes 
at their own convenient time, from 8 In the 
morning till 8 at night.

Address "THE SECRETARY.”
TUE 20TH CENTURY SHORTHAND,

P. O. Box 17*1. Victoria. B. <’.
P. O. Bor RBI, Vancouver. B. C.

fected.** | fulfilled all the ueeewsiry olÆinitions.
A meeting of the allied trades Was } The pnwetrtioii-** being couducted W 

held te-ééy to eeiwider the question of ; the- city «Nefior, J.J M. HratBmm, hut 
a renewal of the Strike ef the live Stock yvstenlny Mr. Blygh hiked after bis own

IJtvll , manager for twenty years, declares he 
ntiiUP| bêëtf rihnhle ta leinri -aj-^L.JiiiuLu.la.1.Qwe.,--»he truth-*»#—„____

II, »».«*: “Atxmt „ y«ir »gn I '1n'm f:- »torkii<,l«l,r., an.l Rarnn- 
my Mood sradailly lat-aroe -imporerisb- ! went f or*t from At‘*n'
ed. I waa weak, nervous, and genera •«*?** r,""u. &» n"'t with
run down. Then suddenly my trmible j F.iml Bruiguiere is uuw in-New
waa nggravatetl by pain# in my kidneys ! Wk- 8everai ^a-soua ago the Boaton-

TME GRAND 
ENGLISH» ■ •

IAM1TJC4> ÏA) 10,4*0.

« " - ■ —•    ........ - -............- — — . — V ........ • —- ', «.ni wio ifn ii " « ■ V r » ■ ... .iiiMi jit
handlers, who quit work several days affairs. (MUwtut Wûwby evideoee ami bladder, and day by dny 1 grew m uitki accepud an, opera by lh*« young.Lan.+
ago, but returned'to work at the Insti- to calling on the defendant on July 7th, | much worse that finally I waa unable to 1 I‘ raueisco- musician,
galion tsf the imlependent packers. The and demanding the sum of $.»0 in pay- l rise without nid. I consulted doctors, * history <>f tlie oldest opera com
men w«-nt back to work with the un- I ment of Uw traisdent trader’s license for j but any relief I obtained from their medi- I l‘,in.v *11 America, where troupes nn*gath**j
derstanding that only animals intended ; -dx montJis. Mr. Blygh readied tliat he cine was only temporary and I lie gun to j for single seasons, has b»-etv uu-
for the independent packers are to be . did us>t have to pay it, that ho waa con- ■ dewtm-ir of ever being well again. One . Us,,ah Nearly 5.060 times “Robin Hood

! ducting a legitimate biwinei* and was a 
j citizen in good standing. WH new, after 
, rending the elauww of the by-law benr- 
• iug on the situation. tnlvWd the defend- 
I ant to call on Mr. Kent. Tl*is Mr. Blygh

day I read an article in a newspa|»er 
praising Dr. William#* Fink Fills an<l I 
decided to try them. 1 got six boxes, 
and before they were all gone my condi
tion waa no greatly improved, that I

COTTON MILL STRIKERS.

Many Can a (liar» Are Leaving For Home 
—Distributing Aesietance.

to-night. Many* anarchists, who waved 
re<l banners, were present. zXt every 
mention of the bomb thrower there was 
a din that lasted several minutes, and 
cries of “I-ego, Lego, Lego." The 
mass meeting was held by the united 
Russian revolutionists to .celebrate Von 
Plehwe’s death, which, they believe, will 
mark a new era of liberty for their 
brethren in Itusaia.

King Edward's Message.
London, July 29.—King Edward has 

telegraphed to Emperor Nicholas his 
sympathy with him on the loss of his 
distinguished minister, Von Plehwe, and 
has received a very appreciative an-

— YYore a Railroad Cap.
The assassin walked up and down the 

street at the corner, whence he threw the I 
bomb, at least a quarter of an hour, 
awaiting M. Von Plehwe'» carriage. He 
did not arouse the slightest suspicion on 
the part of several policemen who were 
gimlet alongside of him, because lie wore 
an official (railroad) cap. À uniform of 
any kind invariably inspires confidence 
1l Russia. The murderer must have 
known M. Von Flcliwe’s carriage well, 
as he paid no attention to the passage of 
several other ministers who had preced- 

_ ed Von Plehwe in going to Peterhoff.
So soon as the victim’s carriage ap

peared the assassin ran forward with the 
evident intention of throwing the bomb 
through the window. Von Plehwe must 
-have seen him, and felt hi$ coming doom 
before the death-dealing charge burst.

The upper part of the battered rem
nants of the deceased minister's port
folio, which was lying In front of his 
•eat. was reduced to a pulp, and the 
lower part was completely riddled with

Fall River, Mass.. July 29.—The fifth 
of the cotton mill strike passed 

quietly. A settlement of the contro
versy appears distant. Attempts to op
erate the ut dis -have been abandoned. 
Hundreds of the French-Canadian ele
ment among the strikers left to-day for 
Canada, where they will remain until 
the mills reopen, and still greater num
bers are expected to leave the city 
eliortljy- Union officials are busy de
vising means for the maintenance of 
the less fortunate among the idle onee, 
while union committees received and ac
knowledged contributions from many

handles!. A few hours after the men 
returned to work, however, they were 
handling live stock indiscriminately. A 
committee waa named to call on the
Officials of the Union Stockyards Com-__|__________ _ |||| ___ _________ _ ______
paey to-morrow morning io request a , did uot do, „and <«t July L&44» witiiesw ' knew I b»4 at. last- /turnd a medicine--4e 
cessation of the handling of live stock for ^ cal hi 1 again. The ilr ftuslsisl again re- i euro me. I «-or. timed the ess of IkepUIS 
the packers whose forces are on strike, fowl to i«y riA-tax. In the opinion of [ for a while longer, and every symptom 

Peace prospects at the stockyards re- , «in»»# the fitting» <»f the «Dort1 wvre of <if my trouble was go»», and I have since 
wwed-*'WMk'*ye le-day m the arrest , * temporary character aud Xlr. Blygh i enjoyed the best of htalth. I think so 
of President George Golden, of the wes a monthly tenant. nittch »( Dr. William*’ Pink Pills that I
teamsters union, who was taken from Bis ( Tlie witnew wma autijwtwsl t*> an ex- am never without them in the houne.”

SILT hai*^!r? «-rWMUttiiwâhMi by Mr. Blygh, It is becàliiiê. Dr. mtoama’ Pink Pills
f.-r issuing inetnirtlon from .during whïrih lie avwml he was potj- ffiako n«-wl>Too<T tKalfhej cureshchdis"
wuulow to a union driver. 1 time that aM the stock in «h> \. s anaemia, rheumatism, kidney

BABY'S DANGER.

Tlie summer months are a bad time 
for babies, and an anxious time for 
mothers. Fermentation and decompoei- 
ti«»n in the sfomach and bowels are the 
cause of the many sommer complaint» of 
babies and young, children. This is the 
reason why the hot weather months are 
more fatal to little ones than any other 
season. Baby’s Own Tablet» should al* 
way* be found Hr every home, where 
there are yonng children, and their 
prompt uso during hot weather may save 
a preciouy little life. The tablets cure 
constipation, diarrhoea, and stomach 
trouble*, and are guaranteed to contain 
no opiate or harmful drug. Mrs. Walter 
jfcSHiSM, Stmurn# Ridge, N. S., *ay» IV - 
fore using Baby’s Own Tablet» my little 
on# criesl ''almost continuously with 
stomnrh troubles. I can truthfully say 
I never had any medicine act so promptly 
and give auch satisfaction as the tablets 
do. I do not think you make any claim 
for them which their use will.not anb- 
sfantiate." The tablets can lie had from 
any medicine dealer or by moil from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Rrockville, 
Ont. Price 25 cento » box.

IMPROVED GRADE.

J. J. Hill Is Diverting the Main Traffic 
of the Great Northern.

Pride in the 
daintiness of 
their white 
dresses is ex
cusable m the 
little folks, and 
in the big folks, 
too, for the 
white, glossy 
stiffness that 
Celluloid Starch 
gives is truly 
delightful. It is 

so easy to use, too,— | 
makes ironing a pleas
ure, satisfactory re
sults certain. Weqan 
all be excellent ironers 
if we only use

CeVXuXoxii SXavcVx

Never Sticks. Requires no Cooking

St. Paul. Minn., July 29.—In sixty 
days the Great Northern railway will 
almndon 100 miles of its present main 
line in Montana In favor of a near roeta 
covering the same distance Which strike» 
north from Oolumbin Fall* to a junction 
with tlie Fcrnie. B, C., briifich at Rex- 
ford, the nee back again over the Fernie 
branch to the main line at Jenningw.

Ti e vxisth.g main ’line will become n 
branch to nil intento and purpose» and 
fourteen prrwperwis main line town*—Tai 
Salle. Kalispell. Batavia, Sedan, Athena, 
Marion. Haskell Pa»*. Lucerne, Pleas
ant Valley. I^nke View. Melbourne. At
lanta. Sti rling and Fisher river—will bo 
cut off from the principal channel of the 
through business.

By thfc abandonment of the 100-mlle 
section President J. J. Hill will «ecure 
a minimum grade for the Great Northern 
which he claim* to be slightly leu» than 
that of any of the American trann-eon- 
linen to I route*. The new route will be 
need by all through train* of hçavy ton
nage, -while lighter freights and local 
passenger train* wiH continue to u*e the 
«fe ropft; -whiclr wHi ariil be kept up:

, i~.i . i ***'- ■’"'V» i*» -wit- wuit wan rwra a# . aunvinia, rii'umn i w-in,
The pacific attitude of th* strike lead- j nirt "hookrupt.” a* he had diueovered \ *nt\ liver trouble#, neuralgia, indigestion

™ wa* en *L. f mi . . ,* ; three rawe of gouils bad been con- and all other ailment* due to poor blood,
liter defiance. Threat» filled the air Hignp, fnmi Vancouver. The wto<* ran But you must get the genuine faring thesigned fnmi Yaneouver. The nlo<* n*«t But you must get the genuine tout ring thé 

Mox baeknnd. in bi« optniem the “Ixmk- } fuft name “Dr. Williniu*’ Pink PIUh for 
rupt aalc” wu* a fake. The wltow* wan P ile Peo|de“ on the w rapper ari-und
further mawmninal at comdderable , every i*>x. Sold by medleine denier*
length, wbk-h proviiltsl no bttle, niter- everywhere or sent by mail at 50 cents a
tninauent for the aialience, after whbdi . Ikix or six buxe* for $1150 by addn-asing
an ailjourmneut wu* gnanteii the «lefend- ( the Dr. William»' Mtslivine Oo., Brock
et* until 2 o’<*loek «»n M«aulay in <w>l«v ; ville. Ont. 
that he might engage cotiimei. The case 
wtll teat the validity ««f the by-law.

bitter
inftead of optimistic utterance* of the 
past, and it waa openly hinted that 
the *trike would spread aa far as pos- 
eible. • t

On all skies It was conceded that the 
incident/ will hare a deckled influence 
upon the figure conduct of the strike.

Following the arrest of George Gold
en. chief of the packing tea meters' 
union, for picketing, riota became more
frequent in the vicinity of the stock- j TitiK INDIXNS TAUGHT OT’R yard*. In one disturbance a mot, cap- I AxrvRTnLL OLR
tured a loadeil meat wagon after it had |
left the stockyard» and up»et the wagon t the virtue» of tobacco, how to play 
and threw the meat into the street. j lacrosse, ami how to make snow-shoe*.

The most *erious riot of the day , Tlie marvellous staying p«»wer of the In- 
occurred in South Chicago, where fire ■ dian was partly dm- to the use of 
men were arrested for trying to prevent tobacco. Modéra me thod* of manufar- 
the delivery of meat. The police have ture have improved on the tobacco the 1 
the situation so well in hand that be- , Indian u*ed, and Pay Roll plug chewing 1 
fore would-be rioters can get fairly { tobacco is the white man’s great stand- 
started in their purpose they are scat- i by nowadays. All store» *ell “Pay 
tered. More bnsinese was done to-day | Roll.” and the tags are valuable for pre- 
by the packers than at any time since miums.

strike began. One of the packer» I --------------- -—-----  •
to-day that fnïïÿ Î3Ç0 men are flow | ENFORCING INLANDS. ~

at work in the seven plant» affected. f ;-----------
This is nearly half the usual number. «Foreign Company*» Property Ha» Been

THE CASPIAN SEA.

The packers declare that they have 
more unskilled labor than they want, 
and that when all the skilled lato» 
which they have procured in other cUiee 
reaches Chicago art the by-products «* 
the plants will open for operations.

Taken Posa cas ion «,f by President 
Castro.

THE FIRST TORPEDOES.

No donbt among the isfiinmerable an
niversaries which will be celebrated dur
ing thewpresent year that—the fiftieth—
of the first practical employment of the , _________
mixlt-m torpedo will «cite uuusu.1 ré- | to* fomtvum of tfc» pwp-ry^

. Port of. Spain, Trinidad, July 29.—Atu- 
brose floward (îaruer, fhe firmin' man
aging director of the New York and Ber
muda Asphalt Company, wjio wu* re
cently appointed receiver of the company 
a* a result of the suit brought by Pre- 
sklent Castro, accompanied by Attosorj- 
General C'llbarren arrived at Guanaco 
yesterday—oo the V«nt-zutlan gunboat 
Bolivia. an«I liacked by Venesueian »ol-

joicinge.
These Important adjuncts to modern i 

civilization were first made use of by the 
Rnsssian* in 18M. tooth hr the Black Sea 
and the Baltic. It goes without saying 
that their underlying idea had long be
fore then struck the inventive human 
brain upon its bump of destructiveness.

At the end of the sixteenth century, for 
instance, during the siege of Antwerp, 
something of the kind was em|doye«i, bnt 
for the invention of any capable of such 
a useful purpose a* sinking a battleship 
with seven or eight hundred men on 
board the glory was reserved for last 
century.

In time, no donbt. we shall arrive at 
something which will wipe out the whole 
of an inimical nation at one fell swoop, 
but that happy day is not yet.^-Man
chester Guardian.

High Standards.
The high standard of workmanship 

demanded by the makers of the New 
Scale William» Piano have attracted 
W them the rtrj beat of skilled labor. 
Every workman in their large factory 
at Oahawa. is an artist in his particular 
line, and the pride they all take in the 
product of their united labor “The New 
williams " is one of its best guarantee» 
el excellent*
For sale by Fletcher Bros., sole agents, 

> W Government street," $Wstis; flrfi - --

the company, including the asphalt lake, 
against the energetic protest» of Cap- 
lain Coolett, the company’s representa
tive.

The steamer Viking, belonging to the 
company, escapcl seizure and reached 
this port' with the news of the govern
ment*» drastic action.

Foreign companies residing in Vene
zuela are alarmed over President Cas
tro’* aggressive policy whlçh la directed 
alike against French, British and Ger
man c<mi|.it:

President Castro, some weeks ago de- 
jif iUl $$,080,000 of the Haw York 
A Bermuda Ast>halt Company, alleging 
that the company had given material aid 
to flie late revolutionary movement, 
causing the Venezuelan government to 
expend that amount. Tlie government, 
by motion before the federal cour^ on 
Juty 22nd, the defence being unrepresent
ed, placed i:ii attachment on all the pro 
perty of the company# especially on the 
asphalt lake at Guanaco, whereupon 
Garner was appointed receiver.

Evaporation Faster Than Inflow and 
Water la Getting Shallower.

One of the m<m( remarkable ptojM«-al 
features of the glob** Is the deep and wide 
depression In the hollow of which stand* 
tlie-Oispinn Sea, and near to it the Sea 
of Aral. The Caspian to nearly a* large 
aa France, and it* surface is eighty-four 
feet below the level of the B4a« k Sen.
The Sea of Aral_Is marly a* large a*
Ireland, nn«l is very little over the mvi 
level. Within recent geological times the 
vast expanse In which these lake* are 
fcntiiil was à sea. Its floor has been 
gradually raised, and the water* filling 
fhe depression* are nlf tliat la left of an 
ancient Mediterranean. A strange fea
ture of both bodies of water is that, al
though they receive large rivers, especial
ly the tkspian, into which the Volga, the 
Prarf rilver, wmt scores of‘wtie»m* from 
the Caucasus flow, both have for many 
yea re been get flag ekaltower. Bvapor- 
ntion. for they have no outlet, exceed*

. the inflow. But for some climatic rea
son* probably. Lake Ural and its neigh
bor. Lake Balkaeh, have ilni iNtM hem 
increasing in depth. Nature report that 
M. Berg visited Iaikc Bnlka*h last sum
mer, a ad found that the.level wa« rising 
with comparative rapidity. Whereas tlie 

, Caspian, like the Dea Sea. is very ealf, 
owing to the rate of evaporation, Aral 

I ami Balkasli are brackish only. These 
remnant* of wliat vrns once a great sea 
opening into the ocean, a* the Medit- 

! terranean d«H‘* now, still contain marine 
| fish and seal*. Home of the latter aur- 
I vire in the Aral and Baikal lake», bar

ing gradually become fitted for their 
! habitat, though is no longer salt, but 

merely'brackish, hn^, in the case of Rai- 
I kal, actually fresh Water.

has been sung with Barnabee a* the 
Sheriff of Nottingham. The company 
was organized from the remnant* of the 
old Bostun Ideal» that #ang light oiu-ta» 
twenty-five years ago, with Zelie De lais- 
-san as prima donna. Bar ne bee, W. II. 
>(n-viionald and Tom KaWYoubdPdTtli£ 
Bo«tnnian« in 1801. Jessie Bartlett 
Davis. Eugene Cowles and Frotlilugliaiu 
v. ■ niHub.-rs . f ti■.■ «.riginal troupe, 
whfcli gave uRobïh for the first
tin**» in that yi-r.r.
.It» *ucee»s wan immense au«I season 

•HftfrWwm' trri- sang "Üï»
Smi>h'and De Kriven opera to crowded 
bouse*. The member» of tlie company 
were all Identified with their parts, and 
genial old tyarn.ibee waa always warmly 
welcomed, ------- ~ ~~

Barn abet* Î* one of the best loved mem
ber* of the theatrical profession and hi* 
present misfortune has aroused much 
sympathy. Last October wheif he « cle- 
Urntfsl hi* seventieth hriilidny, the vet
eran comedian was given a reception at 
the Academy of Music in New York. 
Joseph Jefferson, the other veteran of 
Americai) comedy, presented Barnabee 
with a loving cup and several hundred 
members of the dramatic profession gath
ered to do him honor.

The Bpwtonian# produectl several other 
Spiiib ami Dv Kpven operas, but even 
the suives* of “The Serenade” did not 
equal that of “Robin Hood.”

It i* a curious coincidence that the 
failure of tlie Bostonians should follow 
their parting with “Robin Hood.”

Ron et Doncaster, Eng., September 7, 1904.

TICKET» »I.OO EACH
— -*T- ......

SALMON'S CIGAR STORE
Prize» divided as follows: *

First Horse .............................. 40 per cent.
iioree ..........................  30 per cast.

Third Morse .................... ..........10 percent.
Among Starters . ...................... 10 per cent.
Among Non-Startera .......... 30 per vent.

Les* 10 per cent, to defray expenses. 
To be drawn for. on Tuesday. September 

6th. under the supervision of Sporting 
Editors of the local papers:

( A l AKKIIo/.oM: POWERFULLY 
HEALING,

In the midst of the fir forests with which 
Berlin Is surrounded a day school la to ne 
established to receive children who are 
weak and sickly, though not actually suf
fering from any~3#4nlte disease.. The ch'1- 
dreu will go ont to school every morning 
end remain in the forest a whole day, and 
tor a great part of it are 4o play a boot in
wuHnmr* ........................ -

Cancer and 
Tumors.

Treated scientifically by a common 
sense method without pain, and in your, 
own home, not even the members of your 
family need know it. No knife, no pain, 
no plaster. Send 6 cento in stamps for 
booklett “Cancer. Its Cause and Curc.% 

D. V. Stott A Jury, Bowmanville, Ont.

Its action upon Inflamed catarrhal, sur- ___ _____ __ ____
Ybtvtt hr almost - magical, (hrtarrimronc turns, 1 car tog" towtéëp.f». 
Hululms inflammation, prevents the for
mation of dropping*, coughing, hawking, 
and destroys the cause a* Well a* cures 
the consequences of catarrhal inflamma
tion. An "absolutely reliable medieme, 
easily uuplojcd. UaLurxUozom* is Ue- 
posiUaLa&. dlMAgfig EOT*
face*, widch soothes, heal* irnd eurt»<.
Sold in two sixes. 25c. an.l $1.00.

VICTORIA KO. M ----- ---
BUILDING SOCIETY

The teml annual general meeting of the 
above Society will be held at lb*- eecre-nrlfir >tr Troùfiïv avemie, oarsatuf-
day. July 30th. i!*H, at 8 p. m., to receive 
th<f half-yearly retwrt ami bal-
snvc 'beet, and such other, business 
1>P brought -before -tire rnspmrg: aW tüé "" 
holding of the 4tli drawing f«»r nn approp
riation. See that four shares are In good 
standing.

By order.
A. ST. O. FLINT,

. gooeetssy. — ——

FREE
Free for the School 

Children
Professor Jameson. 135 Pandora street, 

will phrenologlze children’s heads from age 
8, to 15 for a limited time; absolutely no 
charge. Be does tnts simply to benefit hie 
fellowmen. Office boars, V.30 to 12 and 1

Cordova Bay
The moat attractive beach In B. C. Fit

ted with all modern conveniences for camp
ers and picnic parties. Ice cream, groceries, 
etc., at city prices. Terminal for the Cor
dova Bay stage. Leave 7.3U a. to., and re*

10c. Gen. Admission. 20c. Bee. Seat*. 
2.30 to 4.30-DAILY-7.30 to 10.30. 

Matinees 10c. All Over.
R. JAMIESON, Mgr.

Frederick Good» 11, the artist, is dead. 
He was a member of the Royal Acadeuly 
ami was born in 1822. 

Summer
Whooping Cough
The children seem to catch whooping 
cough easily In therommer time when it 
la afwaysao touch harder to get rid of.

Shiloh’s 
Consumption 
Cure Th0;ieLune
I will cure thorn quickly. There Is no

Injurious drug In it nod it Is pleaianl

At sU druggists, too.tOc. and $1.00 a bottle.
________________________

During last year the stationery office 
supplied to the varions government depart? 
ment» In London 03,000 dozen,, pencils, 
56.000 grew steel pen», 11,000 lbs. pins, 
19,000 bottles gum, and 66,000 lbs. ef cord
«w» ’"tifliar ■■ " ' *—...........

BEST QUALIIY SHINGLES
Rough and Dressed

LUMBER
etc., for sale at lowest rate». 

MOORE A WHITTINGTON, 
Contractors end Lumber Dealers/ 

Mill at Col wood. Factory at 150 Yates 8L 
PHONE A750.

THE LAUREL LES.
GRACE ARMOXD.
RAMSON AND ZACVHO.
JEAN 8T. REMY. _
HERB. BELL.
FREDERIC ROBERTS.
Moving Picture* of War Between 

Japan and Russia.
60 JOHNSON 8T.

Oo Where the Crowd* Go.

u pe mi mm
Week of Monday, July 25th.

THE CROTTY TRIO,
HJgh-Claee Entertainers.

NBOLA,
Eipert Manipulator.

M'CARVER AND OARBY,
Comedy Duo, —« 

ILLUSTRATED SONG,
“A Picture Without a Frame." 

Moving Pictures, Instructive and Comic. 
Admission, 10c.

NOTICE
For sale, 2-seated family phaeton, good 

CAMERON BROS.,
Llfery and MT* Btfble». Wnnw Street*

Tents! Terçts! Tents!
We rent tents cheaper than ever; new 

and second hand. We have a large a*M>rt- 
ment of tenta, bags and covers, all gr; de», 
sises and price*. At the largest and i»est 
equipped sail loft and tent flctory In the 
city. Established 22 years.

125 GOVERNMENT ST., UP-dSTAILA.

F. Jeune & Bros. * »
PRACTICAL flAIL AND TENT MAKi.U»i 

■ ....... VICTORIA. B. C»-----



Cf)c Battï Cimes.
Published every day (except 

lu the
TIMES PRIMTINC & PUBUSHINQ CO.,

LIMITED.
JOB* NMtSON.

Managing Director.
OfB<*va .............. . 26 Broad Street
Telephone ............ ................ . No. 48
Dally, one month, by carrier ......... . .75
Dally, one week, by carrier...........;.. .20
Twivt-a-Week Times, per anoum.......$1.00

Copy f«-r changée oi edvertleemeute must 
be uaailed lu ai the office not later than 
y o'clock n. m.; If received later than that 
hoar will be changed the following day.

All communications Intended for publica
tion should be addressed “Editor the 
Time*,” Victoria, B. L*.

( burn made claims for “better , terms.” 
Noue was recognised unless the fact was 
clearly established that the federal au
thorities had not adhered to the compact 
in letter and in spirit. Mr. Htmdry if New 
Westminster has pointed out in reply to 
the complaints of Conservative newspa
per* that if a company had been formed 
for the nominal purpose of erecting the 
bridge a subsidy might have been secured 
from the Dominion. But the organs are 
not to be thrown off the scent by any 
such plea as that,* The Colonist retorts 
that Mr. Hgudry was after a ‘'graft.” He 
is no philanthropist; neither can he be 
admitted to be patriotic enough to lend 
Wa name t« the province''without recom
pense. He, had in view a possible ten 
per cent, “rake-off," which on three 
hundred thousand dollars would surely 
have been worth while. Then* can be no 
reply to such “arguments*' other than

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, JULY 30, It04.

The DAILY TlMlvS is ou sale at the fol
lowing place* In Victoria:

Bstery's t’igar 8taml. 28 Government ht.
Knlyin'» Stationery Store. 75 Yates St.
Victoria New* Co., Ltd., 8ti Yate* St. -----
Victoria Book & Stationery Oo., 61 Gov't. rTVmgratnlatbHis to our charitable and In 
ff. X. UtuiHin & Co., 6W Gweriuuent St.
A. Edwards, 81 Yates St.
Campbell & CulUn, Gov't and Trounce alley 
George Marsden, cor. Y'ates and Gov 
H. W. Walker grocer, Baqulmalt road.
IW. Wllby, 91 Douglas St.
Sirs. Crook. Victoria West post office.
Pope Stationery.Co., 11» Government St.
V. Bedding. Cralgflower rosffi, Victoria W.
Geo. J. Cook. cor. Esquimau ltd. A Klthvt.
J. T. McDonald, Oak Bay Junction.

Orders taken at Gêo. Marsden"» for de
livery of Dally Times. __ I of preparingThe TiMtiS i* alro on sale at the following ‘ 4 *
Beattie—Tviwiimn & Hanford. 616 First ;

Ave. (opposite Pioneer Square).
Vancouver—Galloway A Co. <
New Westminster—H. Xtvrejr & Ço. .......... I
Kamloops Smith Bros.
Dawson & XVnlte Horse—Bennett News Co.
Rossland- M. W. Slmpeon. i
Nanaimo II. Pimbury A Co.

nocent-minded contemporary on its re
markable acumen. It lias had special 
opportunities of acquiring knowledge of 
tlio manner in which “graft*” are work
ed by governments and on governments, 
ami may Ik* presumed to speak with 

■ full understanding on the subject. It W 
wt present eugagetf In the cohgeùînl task 

the public mind for 
“graft" of Brobdimmagian projw.rtkm* of 
which we shall doubtless hear more at a 
later date. - »
—AVe do not* know whetherMr. Hemlry 
the offender whoj, présumai to interfere 
with the “graft* s|iecUilly reserved f..r

VV11AT THE BLIND IK) NOT SEE!
those who are in the inner circles, leans 
in hi* politics to the Grit or the Tory

_______ 8i',e- Whatever -his political faith may
Stmng.-ro wlix> ri.it t'aua.ka wmiMinir. "" here 110 d<r,lllt l"1 appreciates the 

d-w-ver weoderfnl .hi,4».. We "> »l>ieh .he Colonist
notiee in the 'Hrcrc[‘h-rt- di^ta tehee that '' * xl,,l-i'l ' plot,
an hiurih*!«nrtn who bas just arrmri 
home after a visit to tlik country has 
been telling the reporter* tiiat Canada is 
in a ferment—not ai*»ut the ecceiKrtcitie* - v
of L-r.l a. might be rap- '«* *« •* a «ne newapa-

SELF-GOV E R N ME NT
FOB TRANSVAAL.

card
ntestnl—but about, fi*vnl nuttier*. We ore 

. In such an effervescent «tute that the 
Imperial cork is throat tien* to fly <>«t 
of the bottle. Not to put too. fine a point 
upon it. we are alunît to bubble over into 

"' a repiiWle, with tile Inevitable end of a 
state, or a number of state*, being added 
io the Am widen ntioo. Th,- fcw of 
gravity renders this final result inevit
able. It i* also curious that an Atneri- 
<sm. * -writ-r w < V4Uero Weekly, a <u»n 
who ha* had special op|*»riunities to 
study the Carradmu situatriott, Is von- 
▼tmv* rimt we are raphtiy ami surely 
becoming republcah in onr polêtècet sen
timents. He says it is only a matter of

I» r in all rt-.iw.-t. hut that of temper. In 
that rr.jwt it is short and crabbed. 
Nt.-iriy everything that is i. wrong 
I..-.-inilr if it I. j,, Great tttkain.. Our 
contemporary has always looted for- 

1 ward with apparent satisfaction to the 
prospect of trouble for the British gov- 
t rnment in South Africa. It lu always 
contended that responsible government 

i weeH h”rr' ro he «needed in the course 
"r ,in”'- a'"l then .In- trouble would tg. 
gtar- pt eonvineial Ihat the IglTâfôt 

I Jameson would not last long ns Premier 
at the Cape. Imt be seems to retain the 
confidence of the Lag!,latnro, and there 
ha. been no trouble since he was railed 
into the eonnsels of the Governor. The

n very - rt time .mill we dmII essay f advisers of the Post, we fear, are not 
the estaMi-hm-iit of a brand new na- always well informed. They seem for 
tion. -repubiicamiii- form uf guvenanenb j the.moat part to be people who look for- 

............................ war,i to the decline ami fall of ererythisigOf course be lia* Où doubtn n* to the 
ultimate efftKît.* of the law of “manifest 
destiny." Canada i* gradually maturing 
litH w»n hg A ffiff*** morsel in the 
ra<<uth <>f Uncle Sum.

. Xro ihum&sens irimds that- they. fiehuid 
. noue «»f the wonderful Üâü»* tient etrike 
the eye* and the mimic* of * (mangers? 
The Englishman *ay» rt w tiie preferen
tial tariff that is causing the political 
wa:era tv boil with a ngry bubbling#. > 11 
ha.l been supposed Sr 4M» country “that 
the preference given G root Britain wav 
a tribute of goodwill, amity ami affee- 

while inefilen tally

British. Some one told the Poet that fte 
Imperial government conld not long with- 
hj*ld eeif-gorerhmeur from the Transvaal, 
add that as a* thaï wa* granted the 
tiv.uWa would begin. A Mr, - Hobwon. 
take* strong exception to »»<-h state-, 
nient* n* being false in substance, and 
likely to 1h‘ toise hier ions in effect*. He 
characterize* hi* raising of the racial 
questiou a* a huge mistake. Speaking 
as an English Afrikander, he emphati
cally denies the existence of racial bitter
ness in the Transvaal on tint, part of the

, 811,1 honorable a* the English themselves. 
Edward f Mr. Solomon believe* that the English 

he would w‘ll remaii

tion, while ineffleo tally a «hrewd bu*i- } Dutch or among the majority of the Eng 
'hc-hs venture. Instead of that, it is lish; but he adds that the Dutch, who 
wtimnted by thw nhrewd olwerver a* are now Britishers, are within their 
the final coal uih*i the fire that U going right* in forming a Dutch party, and 
to generate the «*tenm tibwt will bùr*t the are entitled, equally with the English, to 
great Imperial IhmIw! j govern the country. He declare* also

Now. desjwte the pre-kictioos of the, that if Dutchmen controlled the affairs of 
two observers, we believe t lient if a really , the Transvaal, they would prove as loyal 
unbiassed person of .«umml judgment 
wen* to travel from Prince
I shield to Vancouver 1 shtml he wtmhl i will remain in-a minority for many years, 
read in the mimfc* <»f ninety-aim* hun , if n°t always. His opinion is that the 
dredths if the (’amiiKan i^eople perfect | British population will steadily decrease 
con tentm *:it with the |ire«eut etatu* of f> °n atv-ount of the numbers of Englinh- 
the Dominion aiel finu reeolve to main m<*n leaving the CouWry for lack of em-
riit-Brttltii nilMUBthwL-------— —He— denial ft* fifki «I—>
There U nothing more certain in this cent ly ini ported fortune-hunters to die- 

world of change than the fact that tin* j 18te *° national aspirations. His letter 
present generation of Eng$sbm«a and , baa created a sensation at Pretoria, and 
Yankee*-- will behobl no pr»fi.tk«ul révolu- j^s “a*‘1 to represent the opinions of a

• i.i. j majority-of racM.
;V . ■ I The meet (effective aaswer to th.- pre-

ALTOGETHER VdhK |4k4m»«of the-Post hr that til# Bfltbh
go Vermont htrv already announct*<l its

^°^00<>0<>0<>0<>0000oooooooooooooooooooooooooôoooooooooo

Watch and Clock 
Repairing

Watches and clocks, Uke all other 
machines, require attention. If 
yours are not performing satisfac
torily, let us examine them and give 
you gn estimate of the cost of put
ting them In gixnl order. We em
ploy noue bu; skilled workmen, use 
the best material, and guarantee to 
give satisfaction with every article 
placed In our hands for repairs. 
Ollt VH AUGES AUE VERY 
MODERATE, and If you let us know 
we . will send for your timepieces 
and return them when tinlshvd.

C. E. REDFERN
43 GOVERNMENT STREET. 

K,tub(tl*h,il 1MC. Tvl.-l'lionc 118.

80°0<>000<>0<><KI<><><)o0<x>0<)0<>00O(>0<x>(>0<x>ooi>oooaooooooeaoi

: Walters. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
^OWLEM IN---

General Hardware
Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose and Poultry Netting : 
Agents for Metallic Shingles, Ceiling and Lathing

TdeRhMc J. f. 0. Box 423. WkwfSt., VICTORIA, B. C.
Î2 K-K M*v

NEW. CANADA FIRST 
2-lb. Tin Baked Beans, with or wilhout tomato mc

1 sauce
G. & S. Seal Brand Coffee, for a tew days 35c 
New Salt Wafers 20c
New 2-lb. Pkg. Fancy Cakes - 25c
Hardress Clarke, se Douglas st.

without ivflectkm.. ami without its u*imi! 
reganl fi»r the Laurier administration as 

■+ wapnuiTw^wirtcB'qnritpg nnnw We 
provincial government cattjx* laid. Vu li
mit J he Ikmiinlbin ministers be Hinrgisl 
with votmng the mniimer sewion of the 
Britlidi t'ohimbia UfUimit^ ia*»r«Ot to 
which tiie provincial 0>veniiiu*iit 1<*»ke«I 
forwaol a* brimful I of promise of pro
fit? There is the railway policy of tiie 
McBride government. DM not ÎÂiurit*r 
veto tlmt tm>? Are tiiore no other ex- 
truvagancit» that we in our state, uf .per-, 
feet irresponsibility can enter ujkw and 
charge the 1 h>iuiui«»u with niggardtme«w 
when it refu** to pay tiie bill? Why 
not Ifcpnv a I «ridge across the inlet at 
Vancouver? * Tb*r«* ma y not In* *ii<4i an
other «tyitortunity for many years.

• • •
I^*«t iu»t any .,ue siipiiose that all the 

I***liera in die United Htatra have 
evaded imnhdunidit Tor their Crimea 
against tiie people. One of the notorious 
Ht. Louis gang io in jail yet. Not only . 
is he iu jail. lie is in a dungeiHi after ] 
receiving forty hislies mith the "cat” for : 
Hwubordiiwtipn. It is said Berwvh has j 
mg IxtMi a mtxhd priMier. Having been j 
itiwl to fine wines, good cigar» and tiie 
best of fare, generally, he spurned the ! 
Prison bill with scum. That is su id to j 
t»e tiie reason why tiie lash was aiqdied. * 
But also let it be noted that Bench turn- j 
ed states evMvnve ami gave the whole 
‘graft" away. An informer i* never. 

lK«|*ilar even in iwison. Au example Is 
evkbnitly tieing made of Bvnsib.

NOXIE IS THE LATEST
DRINK AT OUR 
FOUNTAIN___

COOL AND REFBESHIFI6.

TERRY 6 NARRETT
COR. FORT AND DOUGLAS STS. 

"AME MONDE."

bad, bad,O-o-o! What 
Rkkrir Hit, nien n, government it is. 
that government at Ottawa! We had 
•Qppo*t •! that the blackest sin that'could 
tie laid up against it was Jhe failure to 
tell the Grand Trunk Parific Company 
that under ho circumstances must it ap
proach the McBride government of Brit
ish Columbia, and ask for a subsidy to
wards the construction of a road whoso 
Construction has already lieen provided 
for. But we underrated the fruitfulness 
of the Tory imagination.- The perfidy of 
the Grits at Ottaiva is merely being ex
posed in chapters.
“IU The second chapter it is charged that 

the federal government has been guilty 
of a political crime of heinous character 
in refusing to make a grant of several 
hundred thousand dollars towards the 
cost of the New Westminster bridge. 
There would soon lie an end of surpluses 
at Ottawa if the principle were thorough
ly established that governments are 
bound to rush to the assistance of sue?! 
provincial administrations as that of Mc
Bride in all works undertaken purely for 
the purpose of securing political support. 
'Any mere Grit government that under
took to satisfy the cravings of the gang 
that Is in power in British Colombia at 
the present time woudd be under the 
necessity of distributing largess from the 
federal treasury with a lavish hand.

Whatever government may lit* in power 
In the Dominion, Grit or Tory, it ia

wicked, ’ purpose of granting representative gov- 
ermuent to tiie Transvaal.

We inspect it must have been some 
cynical bachelor who sent the Times the 
following, with the suggestion that it 
was worthy of publication: “Wives fulfil 
a double position in these days,” declared 
Judge Edge in the Clerkenwell County 
Court, when a debtor Stated that a house, 
he had built was his wife’s property. 
1 hey used to be simply domestic gov

ernors, but now they are the trade pro
tectors of the husband» as well. Home 
dajvl suppose, the legialatarn*will wake 
up to the abominable frauds which wives 
are being constantly made the means of 
perpetrating.”

U 13110 «IP Of the Dominion goVern- 
meirt's iniquity yet full? It betrayed 
tiie McBride administration iirto the 
hands of the tira ml Trunk Tacitic Rail
way Company in providing for the con
st ruriion <if a tr.%itsco»tinenfca! railway. 
It was guilty of a crime ag-nst th** peo
ple of the prmim e in not coratmibuting to 
the cost of the Now Westminster bridge. 
Wb sirxptxt flint work is going to lx* a 
heavy clwrgv upon the titrances of the 
province and that the blame for the same 
Will Ik* «addled upon the Dominion. 
Isn't the federal government to blame 
for the delay in the settlement of the 
Honghees reserve matter? The Colonist 

H,A6”w"|Wi «“i *’« * or/, h m , the other day in effect held Mr. Duns-
'îmheraitHaiy’To^-e^rovraîaijmiffrîèinio^

union. All ÜN jWrlflCN of that e«.*.. but w- believe it did tfut

The newsimper fellows are belling 
storit-* nl.out tkmi Faul again. The 
apocry|Aa of tiie ex preeideut is mA yet 
coiuidete. Tills one is out true, but it 
is a good «tory; When Abe first Austra
lian contingent anrived at CHipetoau to 
take part iu tiie Boer war, Mr. Kruger 
m said to have asked General Joubert if 
fie knew anything iOmm* the»** Austra
lian*. "I only know that eleven of them 
emee beat All Enghtml.” “Good Godf 
cried tiie preekieut, "we are h*L tfiir- 
teen tbouaaad of them here jam kuvMé1

Tw<* hundred aud sixty ttmibs, dating 
back some 3,ouo years, have been opened 
at Tarqulnla (says a Rome telegram), and 
found to contain helmets, breast-plates, 
gold amulets, rases, etc., of a highly finish
ed character, proving that Etriweaji civi
lization was far superior to that of tfie

The population of Greece Is Increasing 
more rapidly than that of any other cotin 
try In Europe at present.

5 WARM 
SWEATHER 
V SUITS

*25?FLANNELS 
AND FRENCH 
WORSTEDS 
FOR. . . .

Made In First-Claes Style.

Cooper 6 Llnklater
FASHIONABLE TAILORS, 

COB. FORT ANp BROAD. 
.ÜO0XK6M.-------

O! gvut'e spirits of the fclr aud earth! j
Whence came you? Who gave you birth? 
Why do ye compass me around and dwell 
Forever with me? I know thee well- i
Forever with me In ray waking houra- I
Casting ever o'er me a mystic spell.
O! can ye tell this poor heart of mine 
Why do we hate our life, yet dread to die? 
Ever seeking after things that hidden He 
From u*t poor helpicaa «n»*»» of niinai Baxi.

| 'ils we live.
j 1 know If Fir a moment I could be aa thou, 
j Ahi then, I would" forever wiser grow. f 
, Whf? Nuw wlth you my fears have fled 

And I no longer wish that j Kere dead. j 
o! do ye mate and comfort me; - i
My hearf Is sore and-iougvth to be free— ' 

‘TSf TÜve been In sorrow and in pain. j 
Ye know all thti-yet tell It you again] J 
Because I know you'll whisper me a glad

refrain. . ................ i
Ah! here Is one who cotteth cloaer than 

the rest, ~ '
I seem to know, yet sorry guess at beat. 

Beautiful Spirit, wbeuce comeet thou? 
ti Ith thy hair of gold- and face of snow,
I know thee not—I dare not think 
That once I saw thee on the brink 
Of dire despair; because of one who loved 
Thee not. Ah! gentle Spirit, art thou then 1 

the same?
Do whisper louder-Tell me whence ye 1
I seem to know thee, too; hast had thy ^ 

-share of pain?
If thou are she a-hom I could name,
It seems to me that he who brought thee 

sorrow
Would gladly know thou hast 

morrow.
And find relief If he but sa a- thee once

So pure, so calm. O! take me to thee new. 
** £JPot' mysterious Bplrit! my head I

XOW'hlwt>yla* that m.vDod doth all thing*

ni only seek to quell this mad unrest.
Nor seek to.find what lies beyond, O, Deathl 
But thls-be sure pt thl^-no full atop Is 

death,
Not even comma, or a pause between,
But Just a lightning change, once gone, 

now seen.
Why, then, dread what sets ns free?
Tls ^Mt the portal wide through which we

Leaving^earth's empty sounds and broken

For higher plane and holler Joyi
NELLO.

brighter

Now If s Our August Sale of j
furniture
Spf"cer s mu^J30 interesting in August as well as during the other months 
ot the year. That is the reason for the great inducements offered in the 
vurmture Department during the month of August. Every piece of Furni
ture reduced. We draw your special attention to a lot of high-class Furni-
Uf, u ir .u 1)Ce? ^reat'y reduced. Some mahogany dressers marked at 

just half the usual price. Also oak dressers from Grand Rapids, marked 
very cheap Besides our regular stçck we have three cars of new Furniture to 
otter at this sale, at prices much below the ordinary. One car of beds, one
Our AugusTsa?n<* Stan(*S ODC C3r °f cha*rS| 3,1 specially purchased for

NO GOODS CHARGED AI SAIE PRICES
Sale Commences Monday, August 1st.

White Enamel Beds
$2.00 from .... .... .... , .04,50 

(Rise 3-0-4 G j 
(Witii Braw Trimmings )

$3 80 fr<Hn .................................. $5.75
^4.25 arum..............*..................$i>,75
$3.73 from........................... $5.50

I All (Udura.)
$4.75 from................................. $0.73
$5.75 from *... .... .... . .$7.50
$0.75 from................................   .$0.50
$5.00 fmui .... ...
$0.85 fnmn...............
$12.50 from .............
$14.50 fnwn.............
$11.75 from..............
$14.75 from .... ...
$14.75 fixnu .... .,
$ID.5o from y. .v ...
$22.50 from. . .-tt-tt:
WJ2T» from........
.ëtîS. Truoi . ^» ....
$27.50 from .... ...
$29.50 from............

. .$7.75 
. . .$9.75 
... $10.50 
...$22.50 
x. .$15.73 
.. .$17.50 
. . $19.30 

, .$20. 75 
...$27 A) 
...$22.50 
.^$04 75 
.. . R.-U.73 
.. .$3?*>o

BRASS.

DRESSERS

Mahogany

$48.75 from...................... .... ,$08.54.)
$68.75 from .......................... -$9U.OO

3-Piece Bed Sets
(Weil Fimsfa*].)

$16.75 from .... -■*-...............
$19.75 from........................ ..
$22.50 from........................

.$19.75 

.$26.75 

.$29 75
$26.30 fnmi ............................
ATT W .$32.541

$42.30 from .... ... .v..
•,$la!,T>>
,$57.25

Chiffoniers .
$18.75 fis*m.................... .......
$7 JO from .. . .... .....

.$2C.0gT

.*12.50
$8.7j» from .... .... ,

$57.50 from........................ ...
$24.75 from............ ,,■*..........
$27.50 from............................
$23.75 from . ..........................
$28.75 from....................

.*1373

.*75.00

.*37.50
*30210

.*32.50

And 11 otiit*rs at various prion. 

DesKs and Bookcases
$14.75 from ...................... .
$16.50 from ............................
$22.50 from................ ... ......
$28.75 from ............................

.*17.50 
*19.75 

.*20.75 

.*32.50 „

Hall Racks
$9.75 from . .................. .*14.50$1.1.60 from..........................

. $14AMJ friou .... ,.,tV,.,
.$17.50
.S18J9

$î9.fio rronr v... .., ,,, 
$27.50 fn>m ............................. .«242S0

.*32.50

OUR TWENTY-FIFTH
- ' 8

XC'iO from............................$125.00
.$47.50 from.......................... . .$05.00
$22.50 from...............................$37.50
$47JO fro*........... ............$75.00
$31.73 from............................... $57.50
$«2.50 fnim.............. ................$85.00

Mahogany Bed and 
Dresser

$MO.eO fr.-m  ___ _ yn .. .$200.OCT

Oak Dressers
L* «knrasvrs were $43;00 unit

$47.50, for........................... $29.75
A Special Bargain.

Others At—.
$32.73 froan . rvr~rrr. ...........Hti.00
$42.73 fr<im ............................... $57.50
$24.75 frvm .............................. $39.50
$42.50 from ...............................$ti5.uu

Dressers and Stands
$14-50 from............................... $17.50
$17.50 from................... ... ,$23.75
$10.50 friHu uu ......—...,. .$27.50

A Special Bargain at
$16.75, were $25.00

Dining Tables
$5.73 from .... .................... $ 7.50
$7.75 from ..... .$12.50

$11,95 fn »m............................... $142S0
$12.75 from .. ......................... $10.75
$177i0 from . ...v......................$22.50
£5* 75 from............................... $41.00
$38.50 from ............................... $47.50
$17.59 from.................... .. ]$58.75

Morris Chairs
At 9.75.—Golden Oak, uphokteresl 

in velour.
At $13. i5.—Oak Frame, dpbolster- 

evl iu velour.
At $10.50. — Weathered Oak,

_veh'tir .jcorgriiw, -- —------—-----------
At $23.75.—Wenthered <Jak. tip: 

bolstered in leather.

$21.75 from .. 
$22.50 from .. 
$24250.from ... 
$42.50 fr.Hu.. 
$29.75 from .. 
$.‘17.75 from .. 
$42.50 fnmx .

WHITE 
$31.75 from ..

............ .$28.75
.........................$31250
.......... ...  $33;73
........................ $8730

...........................$42.50
.........................$48.50
* .......................$58.75
ENAMELED.
• .....................$36.75

Sideboards
$9.55 from 

$12.75 from 
$16.50 from 
$23.75 from 
$26.75 from 
$39.50 from 
$47.50 from

.115.00 
$16.73 

...$22,50 

...$29.50 

.. .$35.50 

...$57,50 

...$59,50
$24.75 triMu.............................. $54i.OO
$28.75 from .. ..,
$53.75 from.............
$62.50 from..............

$110.00 from 
$113.00 from

$39.50
.........$08.50
.........$76.00

... $135.00 
$140.00

A Quick Clearance of 
AH Our Summer 

Furniture
Chairs, Couches, Tables and 

I«> litiges.
$ 6.75 Chairs, for......... ........... $4.75

7.75 Chairs, for. ....................... 5.75
”$122*0 Cbuefius, f<*r J.50

Many otliers rettuceii in the sa toe 
proportion. t '

Kitchen aqd Dining 
Chairs r

i5c... frcuB.^^—,1
(iOc., frpm..................
85c.. from............... *
$125. from........... .
$1.90, from..............
$2215. fro in...........................................
UPHOLSTERED IN LEATHER.
$2.90. from.................................$4.00

••• ................. * $0.50
$8.ra, from................................ $10.00

4*. .65e. 
....85c. 
...$1.00 
.. .$1.50 
.. .$2.75 

$3.00

Office Furniture
Flat Top Desks

$19.00 from ......... ................... $25.00

Roll Top Desks
*25.00, from.......................... ..*36.00
$28.75, from............................. $40.00
$67.50, from......................... gSOOO
$02.50, from......................... ... . $75.00

Office Chairs reduced. . .

_ rr,r*t«iTH ^<ev mt w.
$17.50, from...... . ..............   .$*22.50
$19.50, from..............................$23.75

SEE GOVERNMENT AfiO BROAD STREET WINDOWS T0- 
NICHT FOR SPECIAL DISPLAY OF FURNITURE.

D. SPENCER, Government and Bread Streets

Tb. tmmboe ku bm known to «row two 
feet In twenty-four how*. *"

STARTING A FEUD. i
Chicago News,

The editor of the Wild Cat Call met the 
editor of the Bleeding Bear Oaaette in the 
hotel bar.

"Bay, Bill," greeted the first, “there was ! 
an Eastern chap In our office looking for a 
Job. I told hlm I was powerful sorry taat I 
we were filled up, but that your paper had | 
a vacancy.”

“Did, eh." replied the other. “What did 
you tell him the vacancy wasT’

“Why, I told him It was your editorial
page, BUI.”

Then the shooting began. 1

DOES NOT LOOK HI* AGE.
London Chronicle.

iMri Aberdeen doe. not look like the 
f.tber of . marriageable daughter. Be Is 

WMUtoWPtoX. .metcoxliL block, 
haired and popular of peer. On board an 
oe«n wearner h. I. the life And wol at 
everything calenl.ted to make time pa a#

pleasantly, and promote good fellowship
among all cUaara of paaaenger. After the 
fall of Mr. Gladstone's drat Home Bute 
government, In which he held odlce » 
Irish Viceroy, be voyaged to Australia, and 
had a splendid reception from the lrhh 
residents of Melbonnte, Sydney and other 
cities. When Mr. Gladstone came Into 
toner again, the Earl of Aberdeen was ap
pointed Governor-General of Canada. Not 
content with the diligent discharge of Us 
official duties. Lord Aberdeen started 
ranching, on an extensive scale. In the 
western part of the Dominion. Coldstream 
Bsnch, British Colombia, Is still one of his

TWELVE BVS8IAN PROVERBS 
Est the honey thon cast find, drink the 

vermouth thou const not avoid.
If thon safest snow Is dirty, what wilt 

tlmt nay-ahant chimney soot,
Even the staptd man Is clever enough 

to make an excess.
When the nightingale's voire tv*, praised.

the cart-horse began to neigh.
“What * pity to lose my splendid boat,- 

cried the ferryman as be sad Ids passen
gers were drowning.

When the avaricious men has sold bin 
forest he wants to tell the trees.

The bee, gather Wax and honey; the 
avaricious nun asks that they should also 
prepare his mead.

Do not look too long at the holes In y onr 
rant, bat pnt patches on them.

He who veceiren too much praise grown 
donkey's ears.

Spin Sax If thon const not weave silk.
Dull silver Is better than shining brass.
No brass Is prouder than that which tea 

lately been coined.—Westminster Guette.

Visitors to the ruins of St. Pierre have 
observed the following surprising effect of 
the eruption of May 8th. While some 
pitta of the walls and other remains of 
masonry still stand nothing romains of 
metallic constructions bnt an Impalpable 

e—.

\\
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SUNBURN
Use Viola Cream, 25c
A gcutle, nourishing face cream for soft

ening and preserving the aUn, removing 
tsn, sunburn, spots and affections of the 
•kin.

This preparation can be relied upon not 
do produce a growth of hair.

AN EXCELLENT SKIN FOOD.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
CHBMJ8T,

96 Government St., Near Yates St., 
<*houe# 426 and 450. Victoria, B.C.

jïfïïÉ'ÏBÉ]
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—Sewing machine motors. See our 
window. Hinton Electric Co. x •

—Duplicate kejs of all kinds made. 
5Vaites Bros., 58 Fort street. •

—Another shipment just arrived of 
those useful little folding Whitney Go- 
Carts at Weilers*. They anl without 
doubt the delight of mothers and chil
dren. $4.50, $5.00, $5.60 and $0.00 each 
at Weller Bros., Government and 
Broughton streets, fourth floor.

„ —For piqniça, JS*»- -serutou a -...pack 
lobsters to hand; Aylmer’s lunch tongues 
at 30e. tin, large tins St. Charles Cream. 
15c.; fliuest tested eggs, 25c, dozen, at 
Erskino’s Grocery, corner Johnson and 
Quadra street. •---- o-----

—Good dry cord wood at Johna Bros.. 
250 Douglaa street. •

DO YOU ^
Wish to have soft smooth skin? If so, try 
our. C ream of Ko*»». U IxsauUtto* the 
•kin. remove» tan and freckles, and Is an 
excellent preparation to use after shaving.
.Price 25c. a bottle.

FAWCETT** FAMILY DRUG STORE, 
Cor. Douglas St. and Kings Road. 

Phone t$3U.

—The steamer Iroquois will moke her 
regular excursion -trip among the Islands 
on Sunday. •

A Good 
Buy

Is offered by us for the next few 
days In a new, well finished seven 
roomed house on Res con Hill Park, 
with all modern Improvements* 1600 
cash, balance to salt, purchaser. 
F1RB INSURANCE WRITTEN 

AND MONEY TO LOAN AT 
LOW RATES.

Grants Conyers
Successors to P. C. MacGregor * Co.

—Mrs. Louise Frane, of Enderby, B. 
CL, died last evening at the Old Lsdiee’ 
Home, in this city. Deceased was 55 
years of age, and a native of New York.

| The funeral is arranged for Monday at 
10.30 «.in. from the parlors of W. J.

I llanna. Rev. P. Weetman will officiate. 
-----O------

—The funeral of the infant son of T. 
W. Walker took piece this afternoon
from the residence at Foal Bay, Kev.

I Dr. Rowe conducting the services. The 
I pallbearers wpre six little girls. These 
1 consisted of thro daughters from each of l 

1 three famîtïes m camp at Foul Bay, | 
I namely, Misses Stevens, J. G. Brown and

—rThe board of directors of the Provin
cial Royal Jubilee hospital havaopened 
tenders, and awarded contracts as fol
lows: Groceries, Fell St Co.; meat, L. 
Govdacre & Sons; drugs. Hall St Co.; 
milk. Finnerty & Sons. Cadboro Bay; 
scavengering, E. Lines; printing annual 
report, Victoria Printing St Publishing 
Co.

—The funeral of the late Joseph Bela re 
took place this morning at 8.45 a. m. 
from the parlors of the-B. C. Funeral & 
Furnishing Co., and/ at the Roman 

, Catholic cathedral at 9 o’clock. Solemn 
rvquiem nws was celf*ra îçd by the Key. 
Father Svbry. Thé funeral service at 
llie church and grave was conducted tv 
the Rev. Father La terme.

—Douglas ILvtbim. 44 Fort street. hits 
Jjtwt received a m*w consignment of tea 
from TmTie by the steamship Trvenont, 
which is of the usual fine quality. *

____ :...........................O— ■ ----- ;-----------»

-—o-
—Frederick Wanle declares that his 

forthcoming tour with Wagenhal Sc 
Kemper's spectacular production of 
^•Snhiiinnbo.” tn which he witt be associ- 

—No matter where you lire, you can " a tod with Miss Kathryn Kidder, will be 
avail yourself of our mail order depart- 1 his farewell to the regular stage. This 
meut with the perfect confidence that will nut mean that he is to retire from » 
you will meet with the same consider- ' public life, however, as he is to adopt the

Witt and Ashmore (Charles ami Hazel)
in an original absurdity entitled “The 
Bold Mr. Timid,*1 which li replete with 
high class singing. A new illustrated 
song by Frederic Roberts, and a new lot 
of moving pictures described ns “À Trip 
to the Arctic*’ will bring the perform; 
eases to s eless.------------------------------ —

THE BAND S TOUR.

THE SINEWS OF WAR.

If Necessary Russia Has Almost Incredible 
Hoard» of Wes th From Which , 

to Draw.

Among the things whlchi seem to have 
struck Heury Norman the moat during nls 
recent stay at St. Petersburg was the 
glimpse which he waa allowed to obtain of 
the war chest of Itnasla, which dispelled In 
his mind all doubt» as to the financial 
ability of the Russian government to prose
cute the present conflict for a considerable 
time to come. Independently of the assist
ance of the foreign money markets.

The Russian war fund amounts,. It Is said 
in Russia, at the present moment to $000,- 
000.000 In gold, an estimate which by some 
la thought to be exaggerated. Rut even If 
this were the case there la no donlrt that It 
exceeds under any circumstances $350,000,- 
000, the tremendous utonvtary toss sustained 
by the absence of. any returns from this 
vast pile of gold In the shape Interett 
being mote than compensated for by the 
assurance which Its presence In the treasury 
gives to the Muscovite government In crises 
such as the one to which the Russian Em
pire la now being subjected.

But In addition to this war chest, con-t 
cemlng the existence of which no conceal
ment is made, the Czar can In a moment 
of great emergency draw upon a 

Still More Gigantic Tana, 
of which little I» known, especially abnoad. 
it is known n- th-- "Holy Gold Find «-f 

HUeela,*’ Trod ha» been amassed by year» 
and years of collectkms from the orthodox 
faithful In all portions of the Empire, and 
from the profits of the administration^ of_ 
the landed" estates, tSe mines and enter
prise» of One kind and another belonging 
to the cherches and, to the monasteries.

In no country In the world are people so 
générons In their donations to the church 
as in Russia. The weekly offering never 
falls. It Is contributed by the Czar, by 
every noble, every officer and sold les* and 
by every Individual, no matter ' of what 
class, from Prince to moujlk. On the great 
feast days a great eloth Is spread near the 
altar In church and there rich and poor 
heap up gold, silver, paper mosey, jewels, 
copper kopecks, pearls. Ikons studded with 
getflS, all their molt ch. rMi'd trèÜKÈSSC 
until the cloth Is completely hidden. On 
stick festivals as these the Russians yield 
to a perfect mania Tor surrendering their 
wealth to the church, and as they are the 
most ardent, religious and excitable people

etion as if you were here. Weiler Bros.. 
Government street, Victoria, B. C. *

—Sprinkling & 
ladies’ tailoring.
street.

Co. do first class 
Nj,oody block, Yatee

—For Skngwa* and way porta. Fast 
steamer Dolphin sailing July 13th and 
23rd, Jefferson 10th and 28th- Office, 
No. -166- Government

—Steamers for Puget Sound points: 
Steamer Rosalie sa^ls daily except Toes- 

) day, at 9 a. m.; steamer Whatcom sails 
^ daily, except Thursday,, at 8 p. m., call

ing at Port Angeles daily, except Tues

î»H*ture platform with Shakespeare and 
the other great dramatic classic* as bis 
theme.

------O------
—The en»pk»yetw of Wviler Bros. have 

presented Miss Lot» l>aviw wwh a vary 
hawk* «ne oiAver tea wervice upon her 
leaving the firm’s vntf*»y; and the op
portunity afforded warn nm<k> the means 
of conveying to Misa Davie* the sincere 

et pit mcmbBr orthe staff, si ~ 
Of Assuring 1e r tli.it the lient wishes ->f

thr past
three ami a half yesro wHI Mhvhr her for 
all time to come. It may be stated that 
Mise Davies bos occupied the portion of 
stenographer for the finit, to wtx»m she

day and Thursday, 
excursions.

" ------o-

SjhS*. h“gi,eu

When wash! g greasy dishes or pots and
pans. Lever’s Dry Soap (a powder), will 
remove the grease with the greatest ease.

—Sewing machine motors. You need 
one. Hinton Electric Co. •

—Sewing machine motors, $35 instal
led. Hinton Electric Co. •

All Aboard lor Cordova 
Bay.

A stage will leave the Vlcriwta Transfer 
Co. Office, Broughton street, every evening 
wt 0 o’clock for this great watering place. 
Returning, will leave Cordova Bay at 7.30 
«. m. for the city. Fare each way, 26c.

---- $35. Sewing machine motog»,
•Get one. Hinton Electric Co. •

—Rev. E. H. Shanks will speak at the 
Y. M. C. A. «»n Sunday evening on the 
subject of “< Foedlonce.” Mrs. Shank* 
will al*o sing. The meeting last evening 
wa.t well attended, when a stirring ad
dress was delivered by Mr. Shank* at an 
after meeting. The revival committee 
arranged for special afternoon lectures to 
be held next week at the Y. M. C. A. 
room* from 3 f« 4 o’clock. These will be 
conducted by Mr. Shank*, “Prayer” be
ing the first subject to bo studied. Mrs. 
Shanks will sing at each meeting, which 
will be open to all.

—Ope of the happiest ami moat en
joyable gatherings in «lie history of the 
Sir William Wallace Society took place 
la*t evening In their 6iaM. Brand street. 
The occasion marked the return to the 
city, after on extensive bu*inew torn*, 
of ft. H. «fameiann, one of -tbe eNVsW ami 
mold enthusiastic members of the society. 
The proceedings were in tiie form of a 
reception, which included a programme 
of unusual merit, comprising pipe music, 

Aicmct# « dancing, songs, recitatfcsi* and speeches,
Lowen tor marin, tM of .WH, ">«*

mg tlu- evening th» auemlwm ana fnenu* 
sat down to a supper which reflected 
great credit *>n tftie vonrmittee in charge.

—Fire, Life, Marine and Accident 
Agency, Travelers’ Life and Accident 
Insurance Company. Tickets 25c» a

wc
•on Unto or verge. Agency, Lloyd's 
underwriters. Office, Wellington Goal; 
agency, Atlantic 8.8. lines. Hall-Goepel 
Go., 100 Government 8t Tel. call 83. •

—Sewing machine motors. 
$35. Hinton Electric Go.

Beet yet.

—Cash talk».. Nefe the prices: Oregon 
apricots, $1.00 per crate; preserving jam, 
Y5c. dosen pints, 90c. quarts, at Erskine's 
Grocery, corner Johnson and Quadra 
streets. Telephone, 106. *

—A most delightful day’s outing can 
•be enjoyed by taking (Tie V. St 8. R. and 
steamer Iroquois. This superb trip is 
superior to the one among the Thousand 
Islands of the St. Lawrence. •

QUITE SUFFICIENT.
Mrs. Wederly—“Oh, John, I’ve mislaid 

oar marriage certificate and can’t find It!”
Wederly—“Ob, don’t let that wosry yon. 

J've got a document down at the office that* ' 
furukhee ample proof of our union."

Mrs. Wederly—“What la It, dear?”
Wederly—“A receipted * bill from your 

dressmaker."
I

DON’T FORGET
623.00 Just Now

WIR buy you a REGULAR $35.00 
SUIT. On'y e few left. Come In

PEDEN’S

—The app«'iu!«il communication has 
been recelvtd by Messrs.' Rédiger Sc 
Janion, U*cnl agent* for Buchanan Com
pany,! from H. W. Kent, secretary,- 
treasuret of the North Pacific Associa
tion of Amateur Oarsmen: “I beg to 
adtfce that at the annual meeting of the 
N. I*. A. A. at Portland, Oregon, on the 
23rd inst., it was resolved that a vote 
of thank* l»e tendered Messrs. Buchanan 
& Co., through their agent*, for Their 
kindness in donating such a handsome 
trophy to the N. P. A. A. O.” A poet- 
scrip *ny*: “It was unanimously decid
ed at this meeting that all officer* ami 
members of the association not in Train
ing should in future drink Buchanan

—Dr. Jameson will lecture at Labor
hall, lkmghts street, at 8 o’clock Sunday 
evening. Subject: “Vcestinuauee of (he 
Occult Powers.”

—The Tonmto News,' in a recent issue, 
publishes a group of a dozen leading edu
cationalists of Canada attending the 
Winnipeg convention. Mi** Agues Dean 
Cameron is the only British Columbian 
included.

------O------
—H. B. W. Aikmnn, who paa*e<l away 

ou the 25th iu*t., was a member of the 
Ancient Order of LTiiitetl Workmen, in 
which he carrieil an insurance of $2.000.
The cltilm was paid on Friday, the 29th 
inst. The old order is being conducted 
on business principle*, and prompt pay
ment is one of the feature*.

—An entertainment in aid of "the 
Church Building Society was held at 
Duncans on Wednesday. Miss G. Prior,
Mise G. Lœwen, Mrs. H. Pooley, Mr.
Lcngflebl, Mr*. Mellin and Mr. William* 
were among those who contributed to the 
programme. A very enjoyable evening 
was spent, whivh concluded with danc
ing.

-------------------
—That the two big features on the pro

gramme at thi^ Grand theatre on Johnson 
street would Ik* the mean* of drawing 
large business this week was of course 
fully anticipated, and the most sanguine 
expectations of the management iu this 
respect have been realized to date, as the 
receipts up to last night are already 
more than in any Whole week since the 
opening .and there arc. still the three elos- 
i»m-4twnlght'm- henT"fPtTm;
Miss Jean 8t. Remy contributes in 
large measure to the attractiveness of 
the entertainment in the beautiful 
“Staccato Polka” and “Coming Thro’ 
the Rye,” and Miss Grace Arraond.
Herb Bell and Fretlerick Rol>ert* must 
not Ik* overlo«*kv<l. An incWent in last 
night's performance was the entry of 
about BO well-dressed Japs in one l»o«ly. 
who all took reserved seats and applaud
ed vociferously whenever the Japanese 
flag appeared In the moving pictures.
Mr. Jamieson promises for next week n 
programme fully up to standard. It In
cludes the Cox family of juvenile 
harmony singers; Gilmore and Le Moyne, 
comedy sketch and musical artists; the 
Malwms (Mr. and Air*.), glol** rollers,
Mr*. Ilakesi ill-., doing :i ser[>entine
dance .on. the revolving, globe, .and Le.^ ua. the~.fa<te of the earth. '«spscHnUy 4he

classes, their generosity Is unhotmiUil.
The expenditure of the church doe» not 

absorb a half, probably not even a third, of 
U* revenues derive*^front art I 
which I hare Just Indicated. The remainder 
gses to swell the Holy Gold Fund, of which 
the Emperor Is
---- -------TtrwChtef trustbdlïe -----------
In b!s doable capacity of temporal ruler and 
•ttpr. me pontiff of the church. Ever since 
the bn.‘alng of Moscow during the great 
Napoleonic war, that la to say, for nearly 
a hundred years, the accumulation of this 
secret holy fund has been going on. The 
growth of the wealth of the church and 
the development of gy|«| mining have com
bined to pile up tbe Increment. A quarter 
nr « century «go It Iras estimated to 
• mount to « sum In gold as large as the 
national debt of the l-alted 8tatc* at the 
close of the civil war. namely. $2.nt*M*i0.- 
(**\ 8kd l: k a Kell known Lit-LLhaL ntlthtiT 
In - W7Î. during the war between Russia 
“S>4 Tiykrl. w Oclwu
war. when Russia was confronted bg W 
coalition comprising Great Britain, France, 
Turkey and Italy, was a rouble of the holy 
fund touched to meet the expenses.

And *o R will be during the present war 
with Japan. Russia before she even tonches 
ier -war «hast wilt exha»« Uy ev**cy avail
able mean* her ca|ieclty for borrowing 
money abroad. Not until the foreign 
money market* shut down hard and faut 
against her will Emperor Nicholas |*-nn)t 
any use to be made of the gold In tbe war 
chest, and It Is only when that has been 
drained to its last dregs, and when Rusais 
Is called upon to

Fight for Her Very Existence 
as a nation, that the Holy Gold Fund of 
Russia will be proclaimed by Emperor 
Nicholas as available—but not until them.

Compared to these tremendous resources 
at tbe disposal of the Russian Kmperor, 
those of Germany, which haa • war cheat 
In the so-called Jollua Tower, in the fortress 
of Spandan, near Berlin, estimated at 
92QO,1M>,UUO, seem small. In the case of 
Germany these figures are, of course, only 
approximate; for the hoarding of gold In 
the fortress of Spandau has been going.on 
foc-s- loug time, *11 that 1* kaowe wHb- any 
degree of certainty b«Mng that « large pro
port ion of tbe war indemnity exacted by 
Bismarck from the French at the close of 
the war of 1870 went to swell the war 
chest at Spandau.

France Is credited with a par fund of
$300,000.000 in gold, while Emperor Fran-' 
eft Joseph has avallable for the same pur
pose bullion to the amount of $130,000,000 
In the custody of the Austro-Hungarian 
bank. Italy, too, haa her war chest, and 
the only two greet powers that have no 
regular war fund are the United States end 
England.—Exchange.

Tç the Editor:—The letter under the cap
tion of "Fay No More.” which appeared In 
your Issue of the 20th, seems to me to be 
deficient In either argument, logic or com
mon sense. It la evident “Pay No More** 
la no taxpayer, hence his desire to shift 
the expense of sending the band to St. 
Louis on other shoulders—on those who do 
own property and pay taxes.

Had be to meet the annual taxation that 
We property owners suffer, he would not Ik*
w iwaity-m -tnrTHrec ttre htmT/di:'" " Thé
voluntary subscrl|Ttlon solicited by the 
bawd 4e far-more -etwstwtvntr Anyone- ha* 
tbe right of douai loo or refuoal as be may 
see fit. “Pay No More” 'ueloded. Were he 
to Inspect- the list of contributors when 
complete, your correspondent would prob
ably be astonished to find The majority of 
tbe |obacrlptkMui arc from taxpayers. Many 
of the property holders are workingmen of 
limited means, who have Invested their 
hard earned savings In a lltt'e home, and 
who. In the general depression that per
vades oar city Just now, find It difficult to 
meet current/ expenses. “Pay No More” 
should also remember that th,e $250 donated 
to the Ifend s expenses by the city council 
haa already been drawn from the taxpay
ers’ pockets. I shall not hide behind a 
vague designation, but am. air,

JAMES A. DOUGLAS.

HINDOO JUGGLER'S TRICKS.

A Traveller's Story of Marvels Performed 
In HU Presence.

Dr. Price’s
CREAM

Baking Powder
' SOLD N ITS «EDITS ONLY

Contains full value in baking 
powder; the purest, most 

‘ made.economical

Pike ktog to

“When In India 1 made the acquaintance 
of a juggler, who tried to instruct roe In 
all his tricks. He said that it was Imagin
ary on the part of the spectators,- a* he 
simply willed that they should see those 
things. Yet' I, in common with Western 
nations, was too anluialised, sensual and 
materialised by flesh eating and ctmatirop- 
tlon of alcohol to retain or accept any deep 
spiritual teaching.

’’i'bc moet -ei’fWng performance that he 
gar* for my amusement was the convert
ing of n bamboo stlek Into a native servant, 
who waited at table and supplied our 
wants. Afterwards, In bis absence, 1 tried 
It, and to my surprise the same m*u was 
before me asking for Instructions. 1 direct
ed him to fill the chatties In the veranda 
with water from the well in the compound. 
This he proceeded to do. When he had 
filled them all to overflowing 1 requested 
him to atop. He, however, took no notice 
of me, and went on stolidly, bringing In 
the Water, until, in my excited Imagination.
It seemed that the bungalow would be 
Washed away. Finding that ! ooeM not 
arrest or stop his movements, he passing 
through me as though I did m»t exist, I 
drew my sword and lay 1b wait for him.
I made a slash at him and apparently cut 
him in twain, when loi there were two men 

I bringing In the water, neither of whom 
could 1 restrain from doing so. - 

“I was completely ouFof my depth. When 
I heard a quiet laugh behind me. and, on 
turning, fonnd It was my Instructor, who 
held ' up his right hand apd the two men 
disappeared, the stick returning Its place on' 
the veranda; and, to crown all, there was 
not the slightest sign of any water having 
beep brought in. I excitedly appealed to 
him for an explanation. He said he bad 
been present all thé time, having willed 
that he should be Invisible to me, and that" 
I should Imagine myself to see And do what 
I thought had taken place. In order to 
prove It be asked me to step Into the com 
pound,_ and directed my attention to 
larfie cavern, which 1 knew was not there 
before. As I entered a number of huge 
elephants and camels Issued from It In • 
continuous stream,-yet-4-eould not touch 
one of them. Thej apparently passed over 
me as though 1 did not exist. He again 
raised bis hand and the cavern and animals 
disappeared.Johannesburg Star.

The Turks have no war songs except 
those which they have truest* ted from 
other tongues.

FASHIONS IN NAMES.

‘Mary’’ Becoming Unpopular In England— 
Some of the Favorites.

WCILCB BROS
Complete 

House- Furnishers
Importers and 
Mannfactnrers

iff’ 99

Your Attention, Please
Wo want your ear concerning a special towel we are showing. It has become famous, and is known :

The Rub-Dry
The name is expressive, and describe* the towel perfectly, for it will rub you dry quicker than any 

other towel we know of. We can show you the towel in the following sises:

WÀSH CI OTHS , 25x00 Inchca.... ,...$1.00 each 
W /VP I I VI*V I 11 28x60 leches... .. $1.25 enefi-

«. 2U ’

20x12 Inchwi.................... 40c. each
24x62 inches...... .55c, each
21x42 inches..................7V. each 12x12 inchea. . .$1.00 per doz. 20x42 inches. .... .40c. each

Beautiful Pictures at Little Cost
We have been fortunate enough to secure on excellent line of “Photographic Engravings” from the 

works of such .eminent artist* a* Morin ml. Landseer, etc. The original pictures have been hung in the 
“National Gallery,” and the "W'alker Art Gallery.” The following are a few of the subjects.

Tbo Piping Shepherd. 
Shoeing the Bay Mare. 
The Port of I»ndon, 
Madam La Brun.
The Maid and the Magpie.

$8.00

Pictures
J Beautifully framed

Venus and Anchises.
A Nautical Yam.
A G<xm> Story.
Til** Vigil.
Ariel.
On the Dagger Banks.

$3*50
Pictures
li Neat frames

“A WORD TO HOUSEKEEPERS”»-ASK FOR

Hodge’s Vegetable Fibre Carpet
WHiich for cleanliness, appearance and iluribilitj canqot be excelled.. We are.the txoluoive.«gem’*, and find 
an mervasing demand for this splendid floor fabric. You will take to it at once. Tbero is un lùtt, and the 
carpet is easily swept.

3 Styles, 3 Prices, 36 incites wide, at 70c, 75c, 80c per yd.

“The Miller’s 
Daughter”

The cyclonic song hit from the 
famous musical play^

THREE UTILE IttAIBS
Written and composed by Paul A. 
Rubens. Price 40c. At the l>to- 
Date Music Store.

03 GOVERNMENT ST.

New and Tempting

Delicacies
FOR » O’CLOCK TEA.

Chocolate Sesdwleh, Raspberry Sandwich. 
Mans rises, Persian Cream Sandwich. 
Try these with one of our Ice Cream 
Bricks.

CLAY’S
30 FORT ST.

Summer Sale of 
Fine Footwear
last Week-Better Bargains Than Ever In Men’s, Women's, 

Beys’, Misses’ and CkRdrtn’s High and lew 
Cut Bests and Shses

IN MEN'S SHOES we here Hunan'., Keith', and Geo. A. Sluter's 
“Iuvictus" Shoes, all re<Iueed for this sale.

IN LADIES’, we offer Laird's. Schoeher’s, Ford’s, Bell’s and Shoes 
made by many other makers of Ladies’ Fine Shoes to select from at Sale 
Prices, besides the celebrated “So rosis” Shoes, which we are selling for 
BALANCE OF THIS MONTH ONLY, at 10 per cent, off regular prices.

IN BOYS’. MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S SHOES, we have an im
mense stock to choose frotu at UNPRECEDENTED PRICES.

Jl'ST IN. BOYS' WEARrnodk' CANVAS SHOES with leather
soles. Splendid wearers. ........
NO GOODS' CHARGED AT SALE PRICES.

The Paterson Shoe Go.. Ld.
THE LEADING SHOE DEALERS

JasADouglas
REAL ESTATE OFFICES, NO. 73% GOV

ERNMENT ST. TELEPHONE 10«0t

There Is a good, sound reason for most 
changes and crazes, an*3 the folk who have 
recently been lamenting that Mr. Barrie 
has made the name of Mary unpopular are 
quite correct In suppling that this change 
of fashion will have Its way.

Nothing, of eeursegcould change -the uni
versality of Mary In Roman Catholic conn- 
tries, where It Is frequently added to a 
boy’s name, too. In England the Royal 
names of the moment are easily first. Al
bert and Alberta raged throughout Eng
land fifty years ago, and to-day Victoria, 
shortened to Vera, and Alexandra, shorten
ed to Aline or Alex, ere' fairly popular.

In the royalist world of Paris the names 
Dorothee and Amelle were almost as popu
lar as Marie for some t‘me after the mar
riage of the Doke of Orleans, but for eer- 
ta*n well known reasons this fashion did 
not last tong.

The casual visitor to Devonshire would 
•ay that half the three and foor-yesr-old 
boys In the place are called Red vers, and 

-this was perhaps tbe least foolish bit of 
nomenclature connected with toe war. 
Moreover, this was [iartly a result of the 
semi-feudal and almost universal custom 
of christening children after the great men 
of the neighborhoods 

Stanleys swarm round Liverpool. How
ards round Arundel. Herberts round High 
etere? wWto-st t’kaotlrty 4ke 
names of the late Due d’Aamale were 
Adopted even by tke numere 
families of the neighborhood. London MelL

> AGENT FOR

Canada Accident 
Assurance Co.

FOR SALE-Onh Howe, Esquimau road, 7 
rHoused hoese aad two lots; for sale at

FOR HALE-Splendid farm In Metch.Mdn 
District, 200 acres cleared land. cxccOent 
house, barns, stable and outbuildings.

FOR RENT—7 roomed house for rent; $U 
per month.

FOR SALE—3 roomed cottage and 2 lots. 
Mens!es street; cosy terms.
A long list of properties for sale or rent.

A Bargain
NEAT COTTAGE
Just completed, containing seven 
rooms—near car line. I»t 00x120. 
Excellent toll.

$1,500.00
"On terms to salt you. Apply for 

particulars.
MONEY TO LOAN.

F1RB INSURANCE WRITTEN.

P.R.Brown,Ltd.,

OUR SNAPS
FOR SATURDAY

Choice Table Creamery Butter---------- 25c Lb.
Large Eastern Eggs....... ....................... 25c Doz.
Sugar Cured Pic Nic Hams.............. 12 t-2c Lb.
3-Lb. Pail Pure Lard..........  .........................35c
THE SAUNDERS GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED
PHONE 28. $0 AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.
THE “WEST END” GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED
PHONE 88. 42 GOVERNMENT STREET.

PHONE m 80 BROAD MP.

II IS IMOMT
That YOU can take yonr choice of 
from 60 to 100 of the VERY HIGH
EST GRADES of

PIANOS
We carry that number constantly on 
hand In our ware rooms. OUR 
PRICES ARE .RIGHT. The 
CELLED. TERMS, $10.00 PER 
MONTH. i

M. W. Wait! & Co.,Ltd
4* Government 8t., Victoria, B. C.

MONEY
TO LOAN

On mortgage, at current rates. Im
proved reel estate security.

SWIM $ ME
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MOWAT’S GROCERY

Apricots «= Peaches
Will be next in order. Leave your ord er »o that we may send you the choicest

fruit.

Robt. Mowat
GROŒR, 77 YATES STREET.

y REE SILVERWARE. Coupons given with every Sale.

EWE TWELVE 
IS

EXCITING GAME AT
CALEDONIA GROUNDS

Tramway Team Defeated by One Goal 
—Tenall Finals To-Day - 

Sporting Note*.

handicap Schwengers won out with com
parative ease. Hilton, another first daws 
man. also went down to defeat at the 
hands of Beruie, after an uninteresting 
cotit est.

One of the principal attractions was 
the match announced to be played* be
tween J. Lvfiiiiug and F. A. Macrae. 
Both men had their supporters, and each 
exceptionally good play elicited appreci
ative applause. Macrae, however, 
proved too sure for hie opponent, and woe 
out by a score of 0-3, 8-0.

Miss Fntcher defeated Miss Looming 
after a hard struggle.

Commencing at 2.30 o’clock this after
noon the finals will be contested. Some 
splendid games are expected. In the 
gentlemen's singles B. I*. Schwengers 
will meet F. A. Macrae, ami there is a 
great deal of difference of opinion*^ to 
which- 'Will win out. The Schwengers 
brothers will l»e opposed by J. Leeming 
and F. A. Macrae In the gentlemen's 

—, i*i ... doubles. Miss 8chraj>p.cJ and. J-Learning
„ . Th. «SBiUUikL »t. ^-l1T fTTny Alisi Macraeind K. A. Macm

grounds was crowded last evening, when j 
the B. C. Electric railway and Melrose 
teams lined up to decide the question of

made a protestagainst the maintenance of 
the now one-elded tight.

Simultaneously with a signal from the 
police captain to the referee to atop the 
contest a towel wa*. thrown lato the ring 
from Hanlon’» second, and -the referee an
nounced Nelson the victor.

Throughout the affray the blows of Han
lon did not have any apparent effec t what
ever upon Neleon, who came up gamrly-aod 
Stubbornly, and always carried the battle 
to the other man's territory. At the con
clusion he did not display a bruise, while 
Hanlon'» face was bleed ng and cut.

CRICKBT,
VICTORIA v. VANCOUVER.

An all-day match la being played to-day 
between the Victoria and Vancouver teams. 
The game commenced at 10 o'clock this 
morning on the Jubilee hospital grounds. 
More than iieu-al Interest la takeu In this 
contest, aa, for several reasons, 'the oppos
ing teams are on their mettle. Luifch was 
served on the grounds at noon.

THK RIFLE.
WEEKLY SHOOT.

Members of the Fifth Regiment Rifle As
sociai Uw will hold their regular weekly 
practice shoot this afternoon, commencing 
at 3 o'clock, st the Clover INdnt range.

[Ckrdi $nim To-lwrow ;

superiority. When the players were sta
tioned in their respective positions the 

,B. C. railway team appeared tq have the 
advantage in weight, but among their 
opponent* \wro noticed a number of ex
perienced players. From the blow of 
the whistle the game was eagerly fol
lowed by spectators, and every good play 
Oir the part of either side was applaud
ed. Although the contest resulted in a 
victory for the Melrose twelve by 3 goals 
to 2, their opponents claim that had the 
full match been played the result wofild 
Save "been "different. 'Unfortunately It 
was impossible, owing to the darkness, to 
continue the game through the fml 
twenty minute quarters.

In the first two quarters the Melrose 
team had<he advantage. The fun com
menced immediately after the ball be
ta me in play* There were scrimmages 
in rapid succession, hand to hand com
bats, and any number of amusing inci
dents. These followed each other so 
quickly that the crowd was kept in good 
humor. It would have been difficult to 
believe that most of the players were 
not familiar with the game. Everyone 
went into it with a vim that would lead 
tile uninitiated t<# believe they were 
veterans. While, perhaps, thp reliability 
of the combination was not all that couhl 
be desired, then* was not a player ignor
ent ef the value of the stick in checking 
an,opponent. It was the too general pro
ficiency in this particular that resulted 
disastrousiy to vne of the tramway play
ers. Oakes, early in fl*£.xame. U* re- 
ceived a nasty cut on the head and. was 
ïihîoÛl nn'tîrtbe TalFer parf of'the game.

Play had l**cn in progress for about 
ten minutes before either team succeed
ed in obtaining any decided advantage. 
The first gwtl was then «nob* by the Mel
rose team through a really neat combi
nation rush, the ball being finally passed 
into the stick uf T. Gawley. who was 
standing directly in front of the flags, 
am! from there dropped into the net. 
For the remainder of the game the 
tramway twelve played in determined 
style, but were unable to even matters.

The {natch seemed to improve in the 
*ec«>nd quarter. There wasn't as much 
of that disagreeable roughness, and the 
teams put up a better nil round exhibi
tion. Once more the advantage fell to 
the Melrose team, the B. C. railway ag
gregation's defence not being sufficiently 
strong to repel the repeated assaults of 
their opponent*. Just before the finish 
of the quarter two goals were scored 
close together. Both were long shoTs. 
one being made by Gawley from the left 
of the goal and the other by Erskine from 
the right side.

Memlters of the B. C. railway twelve 
-got into- the game hr-the-third- quarter 
to gome purpose. Before play commenced 
the line-up was slightly altered, Stanley 
Peele strengthening the defence. This 
alteration had the desired effect, and the 
tramway team pressed their opponents 
continually. Before time was called

• Davidson, who was playing inside home, 
placed tin- ball into the net from a pass 
and Krueger repented Ihe performance a 
little later.

C^eo. Rubier gave general satisfaction
as referee.

LAWN TENNIS.
FINALS TO-DAY.

More than usual interest was evidenced 
in the James Bay Athletic Association 
handicap tournament yesterday after
coon. there being in attendance a large 
and enthusiastic crowd. Undoubtedly the 
player Who figured most prominently was 
B. P. Rcliwengers, and there is no doubt 
that If-he front in ue% to play in the same 
form the single championship will fall 
to him tinlay. He took part in no less 
than four games, two singles and two 
doubles, and in each case was victorious. 
In the latter contests he was ably as- 
eisted by his brother Conrad, who put up 
a clever game throughout. One of the 
roost surprising features of the afternoon 
was Cran's defeat by Schwengers. The

• former received 15 while the latter owed 
40, but In spite of this overwhelming

in the mixed double. All games will be 
best three out of five sets.

Following are the complete results of 
yesterday’s play:

Gentlemen's Singles—F. A. Macrae 
beat J. -I<eeraing 0-3. 8-6: B. P.'Schweng- 
vrs beat J. N. Cran G-L 0-2: > B. * P. 
Schwengers beat E. W. Cnrr-Hilton 0-1, 
0-1.

Ladies’ Singles—Miss Fntcher beat 
Miss Leeming 0-2, 6-4.

Gentlemen's Doubles — Mi wengers 
brothers bent E. Howard Russell and W. 
T. Williams 0-1. 0-1: A. Macrae and J. 
Leeming beat L. York ami ti. Carr-llil- 
tun_ik2, 0-4; Schwengers brothers beat 
J. Hart and A. MeLean 0-3. 0 2.

The fixtures for to-day are appended:
Gentlemen’s Singles—B. P. Schweng

ers. owe 40, v. F. A. Macrae, owe 30.
Ladies' Sfcgles— Miss Wilson, owe 15, 

v. Miss Fntcher. rev. 13.
Gentlemen's Doubles — Schwengers 

brothers v-. J. • Leeming ami F, A, 
Macrae.

Mixed Double*—Miss Shrapnel and J. 
Leeming. owe 415, v. Miss Macrae and 
Mr. Macrae, owe 30.

BASEBALL
STANDING OF CLUBS.

The Pacific Const League pennant for 
the first half of the season's series hav
ing been captureil bj Tacoma* the second 
competition f<-r highest honors has com
menced. So far the Seattle and Tacoma 
teams are equal, both having captured 
three games. It is interesting to note Id

successful in winning the. second series 
thsy wUl ItMM- L plM-v «4V wiib Tai fmin-
for the coast championship.

The standing o£ the league follows:

SUBDUES INSTANTLY ANY PAIN.
At a hundred point* the body is liable 

to pain. Pain is universal. Every
human being should know of the marvel
lously penetrating and pain subduing 
power of Nerviliue. Curative for In
ternal administration beyond - anything 
hitherto known, its action upon the out
side is ,_equ»|{v ^rompf^.jui«LliU..jnsa|lB 
pefmaueuL * This renders Nerviline the 
finest remedy for pain ever discovered. 
Five times stronger than other liniments, 
more soothing to pain, exerting a most 
magical influence upon the nerves. Pain 
yield* to it in a way that seem* to the 
sufferer tiftîe lees than magic. The sum
mer season develop* many troubles for 
which Nerviline is an absolute and Im
mediate *|>ecific. No house should be 
without Nerviline. Once used it con
tinues to bo the* main reliance in the 
hundred and one ailments which it so 
effectively cures.

Won. Loot.
.... 8 0

1*. C.
1.0UU

Tacoma ................ .... 0 TOP
Oakland .......... ...2 1 .887
Los Angclee .... .... 1 .338
Portland ............. .... 0 3 .<100
San Francisco ... .... o 3 .IMX>

Cook's Cotton Root Compound.
Utile# Favorite,

Is the only safe, reliable 
regulator on which woman 
can depend "In the hour 
and time of need."

Prepared In two degrees of 
Strength. No. 1 and No. 2. 
. No. 1.—For ordinary cases 
is by far the beat dollar 
medicine known. _ 

special cases—10 degrees 
dollars per box.He. _Stronger—threeLadies—ask i

fleifea flirt 1-------------- ------ -- -ns all pilla, mixtures and Imitations are 
danrsrous. No. 1 and No. I are sold and

ask your druggist for Caak*s 
oot Componad. Take no other

No. Italian sold In all victoria dreg

FACTS ABOUT BREATH

In Twenty-Four Hour*» HcnTfby "Man 
Breathe* 10,000 Quarts of Air.

Church of our uoub.
Ninth Sunday alter Trinity. The musical 

portion follow»:

Organ—Benèdlctus.............. Henry Fanner
Venlte and 1‘ealma—Aa Set ....................
Te Veurn—XXXIV........................... Mercer
Jubilate—VI........................................Mercer
Hymns...............................  277, 372 ami «B
Organ—Fughatta .................. K- Leiualgre

Evening.
Organ—SIcllluno...........A. Redhead
realms—Aa Set .......................................
Magnificat—YI...................  i....... Mercer
Nunc Dlmlttl»—VII..........................  Mercer
Hymn* .............................. 2U9, 288 and 280
Doxology—XXI. .......................................
Organ—Allegretto ......................... J. Stainer

ST. JOHN'S. a
Ninth Sunday after Trinity. Preachers: 

Morning, Rev. Baugh Allen; evening, Vt-n. 
Archdeacon Striven. The- music for the 
day follows;
* Matins.
Venlte............................ Cathedral Psalter
Psalm* for 31»t Day.......Cathedral Psalter
Te Dean»—Alt. 2nd Set........................
Benedict us ............ .......... Garrett
Hymn ......................       4
Litany ................................................. Ferial
Hymn* ....................   7 aud 271

Evensong.
Psalms for 31st Day.......Cathedral Psalter
Cantate ......................   Hopkins
Detie Mleerestur ... ■ .ii^u.BtilUUns
By urns ?.......... r........... 222, tiff and 207
Vesper—Lord Keep US Safe...................

CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL. 
Services: Holy communion, 8 a. m. ; mon>- 

Ing service, and aute-communloh, 11 a. m.; 
evening aervlvc, 7 p. ». .The rouele set for 
the day follower

Morning.
Voluntary—Pastorale............................ Wely
Venlte ______ _ ......... Macfarren
Psalms for 31et Morning.Cathedral 1‘salteC
Te Deum ................. ................. Woodward
Benedict us ..................    Laugdou
Kjrk ..................     lUrpley
Gloria .................     Herph-y
Hymns .............................. 512, 170 and 21»
Voluntary—Ftiftrc In E Mtnor .. v... Bach 

Evening.
Voluntary—Songs In the Night ... Spinney

The following statistics qf breathing Processional Hymn ........................ 291
-are -vouched fnr by Health: ? Psalm* for 3Lst Evenlng.Catbedral I*wtifor

In each rewplratiou an adult inhale* one Magniflvat........................................... Turte
pint of air. j None Dimlttla.................................  Stainer

A man respires Ml te 28 time* « «il- 1 Uj »n»» . ...-rrrrrr.--.. . i-.-r;-. 22, end 18»
nte, or 20,000 times a day; a child 28 to 1 Vesper Hymn .....................................M. s.
36 times a minute. : Recessional Bynra .................................  2«1

While standing, the adult respiration 
is 22; while lying, 13.

The superficial surface of the lungs— 
i.e.. of the alveolar spaces—Is 200 square

The amount of air inspired in 24 hour* „
is 10.000 litres (about 10,000 quarts). | ♦‘vetring wlH 1** the Rev. W. Leslie Clay, 

The amount of oxygen absorbed in 24 A- The moalcal portion Is as follows:

PURE MILK
DON’T WAIT
For an Emergency 
Always have on hand 
A Supply of

BORDEN
Eagle I Peerless
Brand Condensed

Milk
Brand Evaporated

Cream
Sold Everywhere

Better and Safer than Fresh-Milk.

Made in Canada.

Te My Patients and the 
Publlci

I hare -Just returned from an extensive 
trip through the United States, studying 
all the latest Invention» and Improvements 
In Dentistry.f Having had nearly twenty- 
tire year*’ experience in practice, I am In 
a position to give the very beat satisfac
tion. My artificial teeth cannot be ex
celled. If you are wearing a act that does 
not tit, and your dentist cannot give you 
satisfaction, come to me, and If I don't 
give yon satisfaction I will not charge you 
a cent. Special plates made for publie 
speaker» and singera.

DR. HARTMAN,
Office, 113 Government Street.

REMOVED
C. A. Goodwin has moved from 28 Broad 

street to hla new premises.

Porter Block, Douglas St 
Big Feduction in All 

Lines of Harness,
• Etc., Etc.

C. A. Goodwin.

Voluntary—March. In E Flat ..Wely

ST. ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN. 
Service* will be held at 11 a. m. and 7 

p. in. The preacher both morning and

hour* is 5U0. litres <744 gremmcs^ aml 
the amount of onrtionk; ac'nl expired in 
the eamc time 400 litre* <011.5 gramme*).

Two-third*, of the oxygen absorbed in 
24 hours are absorbed during the night 
iii.iir*» fr**m *{■ p.tu. to 5 am 

Three-fifth* of the. total carbonic add 
*1* throwti off In the ttiry'tiïti*. .......”* ‘

The pulmonary surface give* off 150 
grammes of water daily in the state of

An adult must have at least 300 litre# 
OTWan hour.

Morning,

. Dick* 
.... 1» 
Nlchol

readings at 
welcome.

close. -Admission free. All

z PSYCHIC RESEARCH.
The Psychic Research Society will hold 

tt» regular meeting at 8 p. «. mr Sunday 
at K. of P. hall, corner of Pandora and 
Donglas streets. Spiritual lecture and 
testa will be given by Mrs. Reeee. All 
seekers after truth are earnestly hivlted;

TO INTRODUCE
CARPLE8 CORN CREAM

A FREE TRIP TO 8T. LOUIS

YACHTING.
RACES TO-DAY.

Tlii* afternoon the fourth of the Vic
toria Yacht Club race# is bring contented. 
The race* commence at 2 o'clock, and 
are expected to be keenly contested.

THE1 TIHF.
MR. JENNINGS TALKS.

Some excitement has beeil ronsod 
among members of the Victoria Driving 
Club as a result of the placing of $50 by 
J. H. Greer, backing Tyee Maid, owned 
by I). A. Upper, against Baby Boy, 
owned by A". E„. Wgde; Marcu*, owned 
by L 1L JvWHnft; Xstii» 8^ owned by 
Willie Symons, and VktorUrGirl, owned 
by Dr. Humber. Yeefenlay the Time* 
received a call from Mr. Jennings in re
gard to the matter. Mr. Jennings an
nounce* that he 1» quite willing to back 
his horse tu the extent required, and sug
gest < that the raç# be held during the 
exhibition, owner* t'o drive, best three 
beats in five. This arrangement, Mr. 
Jennings Iclaims, will give all contestants 
an üy pur run ijty to make neeewary pre
paration*.

Omtinuing. he said: ‘“Mr. Greer has 
stated that there has been talk between 
the gentlemen mentioned this summer. 
This is not so. but a» he ha» deposited 
the money and issued an open challenge, 
I am quite wiUiug to meet, not only 
Baby Roy. Nellie 8., Victoria Girl ami 
Tyee Maid, but Mr. Greer*» own horse, 
Redora. As the latter wa# entered in 
one of the races at the last exhibition 
there should not be any objection on his 
part td allow my proposal. None of the 
other*, I may say. will pnt anything In 
the way of Redora competing.”

THK RING.
NELSON DEFEATED HANLON.

Ran Francisco, July 30.-In one of the 
fiercest battle# ever witnessed In this city 
••Battling'’ Neleon, of Chicago, last night 
defeated Eddy Hanlon, of San Francisco, 
the end coming in the 10th routed. From 
Ihe time of the ringing of the signal for 
the commencement at the tight, the young
sters began mixing matter* tn the liveliest 
manner. Hanlon fought in hla usual 
fashion, bet the Chicago lad early pene
trated the guard of the Californian, who 
bore eeverai facial mark* before, the tenth 
round, testifying to the accuracy and force 
of hla opponents' blows. It was almost an 
even thing until the fourteenth round 
with the boys fighting fiercely.

After the fifteenth the tide of battle be
gan to go toward* Ndaoo* who throughout, 
although very heavily punished about the 
face and body, had manifested endurance.

The sound of the gong I» the eighteenth 
agved Hanlon from defeat at that period, 
but Id the next .runç4 he vaut** up d»**d- 

‘ Nelson had klpi at his mercy and was bat 
terlAg.hjia around the ring until the local 

i lad became se bel picas that tie spectator*

This wonM please most people greatly, 
but there would be little pleasure in it 
if you did not take along a Imx of “Foot' 
Kim.” Thi* I* the remedy that Colonel 
Otter ami all the South African Heroes 
spoke so highly of and used so effectively 
on their long marche* during the war. 
Don’t walk without it; 18 powder* 25 
cent».

BEST SELLING BOOK IN WORLD.

Bible Lends All Other Publications by 
Long Internal.

The Bible 1» the be#t wiling book In the 
world. It lead*, and by a long Interval, 
all other publication* In copie* purvhawd 
tn the ordinary channel» of trade, without

Organ—Nocturne lnl E ........ K. H. Smith
I‘*alm ....................................................... 7d
Anthem—Sing a Song of Praise ... Simper
Hymn* ............................. 214, 251 and 507
Organ—Offerrm-friTTr ...
____ ____ Kvaelng, .
Organ—/hNlUOe and Chorale .
Pealm ... -.................................
Anthem—Light at Eventide ...
Hymn* ............................. 1UG and 17»
Solo—Gentle tiuly Saviour fiat#

Ml*» Lugrln.
Organ—Postlnde in D .................... Drlffell

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.
The regular service» will be held to-mor

row. Rev. Dr. Campbell will preach both 
morning and evening. Morning service» at 
11 a. m.; evening service» at 7 p. m. Sab
bath school at 2.30 p. m.

METROPOLITAN METHODIST.
The pastor. Rev. G. K. II. Adams, will 

preach at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Quarterly 
service»: Lore feast, 10 a. m.; Sacrament 
of thed*« 8upi»er at cluse of evening 
service. Sunday school, 2.30 p. m. Stranger» 
cordially Invited;

We know there i* not a remedy that 
will cure herd or mitt coma a* aa.tisfa.c- 
torüy a* Carple* (Nirn Umtn. To in
troduce it we will.mail a box ami two 
torn cushion* to any address fur 15 
dents in stamps.

D. V. 8tott * Jury, Bowmanvllte, Oflt.

the aid of handkerchiefs, they are again 
permissible, placed on one aide, where the 
reigning tunic la looped up, and fastened 
with rich allk cord. The handkerchief 1s 
not used square, but with one point down. 
The opposite corner la thrown <{ver, but 
only » few inches. . . If the drees be of 
any material better than print, the hand
kerchief of which the pocket Is made should 
be of ellk In an harmonious color."

Why, certainly! Drummond eayw, "Hap
piness la perfect harmony with one'* cor
respondence»." No doubt that pocket was 
a dream of delight to aomeoiie. but let us 
be glad It ha» passed Into the lluibo of for
gotten fashfdn».—Exchange.

Trucking, Teaming and 
General Contracting

Black loam, send, gravel and rock for sale.

JOHN HAGGARTY,
.9 DISCOVEBT ST. TELEPHONE 184.

Prepare Voirself tor Easiness
If you want to enter bnslneea. We teach 
bookkeeping, Gregg shorthand and type
writing. Our school I» the beet echoot In 
the province at any price. Write for 
prospectus.

The Vepel Commercial Colic fie,
VANCOUVER, B. C.

HANDKERCHIEFS

As Alda to Romance—Some Forgotten

VICTORIA WdiS METHODIST.
On Sunday the pastor, Rev. R. J. Mc

Intyre. will preach at 11 a. m._and 7 p. m. 
Morning eubfper. **ctiooetur~ the Hardest

rre*nl t<- wh.i m.jr be Mlkd lhe_oeel.l , w,rk .; „b)Wl . JnMl led M
distribution. __ I While." Sund.jr «hoot end IMble i t», it

Ever, .ev wbleh uod,«.he. to 2 3n „ m mwlng „„ Tu«d.y „»».
curry . toll Hoc n< .tort sell, the Bible. |ng Tb, of th.
Rererul Important corp,e.tl-». c.««no ^ in-gUmlffg ,t 8 p.m.

i Prayer meeting, Thursday ertming. The 
1 peuple are. cordially Invited Lb all these 

aervlcea.

themscIre* to the manufacture and male of
Bibles, and other» find In the Bible thrir 
leading featore. Of no other Book can fhli 
be aald. Speaking some time ago of the 
Insatiable demand for the Bible aa an ar
ticle of merchandise, an officer of ‘ the 
Methodist Book (Sdiieero, which till recently 
issued cheap editions, of the Bible, aald

CENTENNIAL METHODIST.
Rev. J. P. Weetman, the pastor, will 

preach at It a. m. and 7 p. m. The even-H tUtT SHIrltT, ™l 1*1 .
‘Like «'I publishers, we hire to keep wstrh ; ln* mbj«-t "Ml be “A Trip to tbe Bonn, 

ot the isle of booh. In lenerel. eren the | t»1» Top." Thl. Is the third In the .etlen
moat popular, eo as not to get overstocked. 
But this never occurs In printing the Bible. 
We Juet keep the presses steadily at work, 
and If we happen to find tbet we have 
40,000 or 50,000 copie» on hand It give* M 
no uneasiness. We are sure to sell them, 
and we go straight ahead printing."—Cen
tury.

.......... .............................. . ,

You don t wash 
with the Box!

Both box and wrapper of 
Baby’s Own Soap are plain, 
busincaa like and cheap. All 
the money 1» in the 8oep 
Itaelf, which la aa "whole
somely” pure and fragrant 
a* mo” y can make it.

BABY’S OWN 
SOAP

la much imitated aa to 
appearance», but delicate 
ekins soon show the differ
ence. “Baby'e Own” costs 
YOU no more than the 
imitation».

Albert Tsilet Soap Ce., fifre.
" MONTREAL

Suitable music wilt be furnished by the 
choir. Kuuday school and Bible class at 
2.30.

CALVARY BAPTIST.
The pastor, B*vv<J*F. Vlchert, M. A., 

will preach at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Morn
ing subject, "Prayer"; evening, "How We 
May Be Saved." Sunday school end Bible 
das*, 2i30 p. m. B. Y. P. U., Monday, 8 
p. m. Prayer meeting, Thursday, 8 p. m.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST.
But. K. Shank» will preach at 11 o'clock, 

and Mr. J. Haynes will conduct the even
ing service at 7 o'clock. Sunday school and 
Bible class at 2.30. Thursday evening, 
prayer meeting at 8 o'clock. You are cor
dially welcomed to all the aervlcea. Rev. 
Le Hoy Dakin, pastor.

FIRST CONGREGATION AU 
—Divine worship 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. The 
pastor. Rev. Hennon A. Carson, B. A., will 
preach at both services. The Sacrament of 
the Lord's Snpper after the morning ser
vice. Subject of evening sermon. "Why 
Do Those Who Believe In Christ Continue 
to Do So?" Sunday school and Bible 
classée meet at 2.30 p. m. Young people'» 
meeting after evening service, subject 
"Burmatf and Slam," led by tbe pastor. 
A cordial welcome a wait» yon at tiny or all 
of these aervlcea. A

SPIRITUALISTS.t
wJ&AelA. smesUas. jul

hla residence, 158 Superior street, on Sun-, 
day evening at 8 o’clock. Subject of leo- 
ttre DU! be "Ftirgtvebne**." Spiritual

BYGIENB OF LAUGHTER.

It 1* good to laugh. There la probably, 
eaya Health, not the remotest corner of 
Utile inlet of the atiaele blood reseel» of 
the body that doe» not feri some wavelet 
from the greet t^vn*»km produced- by 
hearty laughter, shaking the central man. 
The blood moves more rapidly—probably Its 
chemical, electric, or vital conditio» la dis
tinctly modified. It convey» a different Im
pression to «11 the organs of the body ae It 
vlelts tbem ou that particular myetlc Jour
ney, when the man Is laughing, from what 
It doee at other time#. The time may come 
when physicians shall prescribe to a torpid 
patient, “eo many peals of laughter, to be 
undergone »t such and such a time."

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry In all it» branches a» tine »• 

can be done ft the world, and absolutely 
free from tbe SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extract
ing, tilling, fitting of cruwne and bridgea 
without pain or discomfort.

Examine work done at the West Dental 
Partors an* compare with any you have 
ever seen and then Judge for yourself.

Painless, Arlistie and Reliable
Are the Watchword» of Our Office.

Consultation and your teeth cleaned free. 
Full set, $7.50; silver tilling», $1.00 op; gold 
filling», $2.00 up; gold crowns, $5.00 In 
fact, all operation» aa reasonable a* uur 
watchwords can make them.

Remember the addreea: _ ..

ALMOST EVERY WOMAN 
1* inclined t'o habitual constipation, and 
should use Dr. Hamilton's Pill* of Mnu- 
drake and Butternut, which cleanse the 
*y*tvm and regulate the stomach and 
bofecla. For mild and sure relief u»e 
only Dr. Hamilton's Pill*. Price 25c.

W. SHAKESPEARE, LAWYER.

Legal men who'read Shakespeare are In
variably aetonlehed at the Immortal Wll- 
llam’s knowledge of legal phraae and legal 
procedure—for both are quite aa ponderous 
and round-about to-day as ln the age of
fi!H..L.*h I » u Irnaln.l msb «, —Rri.R.EE W Stl.1IçvlJ TlrinTTr.—,
eti'chfifife, that the few authentic records 
that remain to oe of the greatest poet that 
ever lived are to be found In the entries 
In old court registers respecting the people 
with whom he prosaically went to law. 
Thus Shakespeare I» bound up in the legal 
profession, and the attention, te once again 
raised—"Was he a lawyer?" At any rate, 
hi» preeent-day rival. Bacon,, waa a lawyer, 
and In hla diary appears the unexplained 
entry—"Reed law to-<lay I» the lune for 
the merry tales." What "merry tales"? 
Did he mean the great playe, and was he 
really, then, the author of them?

Timing an alarm clock for the exact 
moment at which she believed the man she 
loved waa about to marry another, a War
saw girl woke up and Jumped Into a lake. 
When ahe waa rescued she learned that her 
lover had been married a fortnight prevl-
«"•it. j

It need to be one of tbè calm pleasure* 
of these “•mayde* and gentlewomen" of 
whom Stow writes to devote the most can
ning needlework, the roost graceful and 
artistic device» they could contrive, to the 
decoration of their pocket-handkerchief».
And why not. Indeed? These daintily scent
ed scrape of tine lace and lawn were often 
destined to be love token» and "keep
sakes," or even If the owner preferred to 
cherish each triumph of her skill In drawn- 
thread work, or embroidery, or In the gentle 
craft of iace-maklng, the handkerchief was 
always a most effective eld to her hrts of 
coquetry, a note, aa It were, In the gamut 
of their airs and graces.

At one time. Indeed, f a gallant loved a 
"ladye fayre,” and ahe proved kind, ahe 
worked him one to wear In hie hat, often 
edging It with rich gold lace. But thl» waa 
In that far-off period of poetry and 
romance, ere chemistry and the washing 
machine had rvvotin' «raised oar lives, our 
tranquil modes of "getting up" fine Mae», 
or helped to evolve a whole supplement of 
expletives to Dr. Johnson's dictionary.

In Charles the Second's reign It was 
thought the wildest flight of extravagant 
'fancy la a poet's disordered brain when 
Evelyn wrote:

"Of pocket-moocboire, nose to drain,
A dosen laced, a doseu plain."

And no deobt <t was a goodly stock, tak
ing Into account the eoet of the material, 
and the amount of skill and patience re
quired for making and decorating each one.

But to come nearer our own day. When 
Mr. Anthony Trollope dowered the heroine 
of one of hla moet popular and widely cir
culated works with twelve dosen pocket 
handkerchiefs for her trousseau, universal 
consternation, and a storm of disapproval 
ln tbe pres*, were the reeult. It waa felt 
that such an example of wanton and un
bridled vanity and excess. In the daughter 
of an archdeacon, would tend to undermine 
the very baale of domoetlc harmony and
household thrift.

And who can -say If the subsequent trend 
of fashion did not justify public opinion— 
that at least which was expreeacd by the 
male portion of t$e population! For the 
fact remains, that during a period which 
not too remotely succeeded this tornado of^ 
disapproval, pocket-handkerchiefs assumed 
a place of absurd Importance In a woman'# 
wardrobe, and weer turned to many uece 
far removed from their one original func-

How bewitching, for Instance, the young 
matron of that mid-Victorian day was 
thought in her morning cap made out of a 
white muslin handkerchief edged with lace!
But, Indeed, the dosen dosen, of which Trol
lope wrote, seemed modest In comparison 
with the number which fashion afterward» 
demanded, for not only were they tnrned 
Into coquettish little cape, but bandana 
dresses became "all the rage," as well as 
apron* of the same design for lawn tennis, 
housekeeplhg ahd gardening. There wae.
In fact, a perfect outbreak of handkerchief» 
over the qoetume of each woman, pretty or 
plain. Here 1* tbe prim description from 
a publication of the day of yet another | 
aigle riut.acaartngr. them:. VSfcts season, .two. dqiw.. Oie-Aiia.^Julka. Jt&xe,Cu. .
novel uses tor handkerchief» hire been, in-1 good new» for them that there is a 
iroducbd. Outside pocket# oa tifHae# hive | speedy and effectual cure for thom to 
been ‘taboo’ for a year or two: new, with Do<M*s Dyspasia TsMete".

The West Dental Parlore*
4

THE IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS, 
Corner Yatea and Government Street», 

(Entrante on Yatea St.)
Office hours, 8 a m. to 6 p.m.; evenings, 

from 7 to 8.30.

Steele’s Saloon
BASTION SQUARE

Will Re-open for Business 
en Wednesday Next, Inly 

27th
Under Entirely New Management. 

Nothing bat the beat brand# kept.
J. J. BOTH WELL, Prop.

Bicycles
We are now selling our 1904 model» at • 

reduction. We also have some snap» I» 
second-hand Bicycles, all In perfect condl-

GOOD NEWS FOB
THE OLD FOLKS

Mr. Angus McMillan Tells Them DoddV
Dyspepsia Tablet# Will Cure Tlieir
Stomach Trouble».
Of peculiar interest to the aged 1* the 

story of Mr. Align* McMillan, of Laggnn 
P. O., Glengarry Co., Ont. Mr. McMil
lan is now over 82 years of age and looks 
hearty enough to reach the 100 mark. 
He attribute* a large pprt of his splendid 
health to Dodd’s Dynpepsia Tablet*. He

‘T suffered from Dyspepsia for more 
than 20 years, but nevÂ met with any
thing to cure me till I commenced taking 
Dodd’* Dyapepaia Tablet*. After using 
them for two day* all the pain and reet- 
lessnes* left tpt*.

"I am in one *en*o a new man and 
hare great reason to be thankful for aH 
the good Dodd’» Dyspepsia Tablets have 
done me."

Stomach trouble* are one of the bur-

THOS. PLIMLEY
CENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT, 

Opposite Pdet Office, Victoria, B. O,

A Field of Boses
Of the very beet varieties, at reduce* 
price#. Standard*, Dwarf*, Climber*. 

Order» for fin planting booked nowT

OAKLAND HURSERY, 
Victoria. B C.

Sign Painting
vJ. SEARS.

R742. 81-88 Yale, at.
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i Th, Sunlight MnM, hum wnthed th, Euntlghl wtr.

Sunlight Soap
This it the best soap for washing clothes. It requires much less labor 
than common soap and makes the clothes snowy white. Ifyoutwn'o 
boil and scrub Tour clothes you will get much better results «J> Sun- 
1 ight Soap than if you used common soap. If you washc £ h, i I, 
the directions on the package you will know what the Sunlight y 
really means. You will give up boding and scrubbing. Sunlight Soap 
is made of pure oils and fats and will not injure the most delicate fabric.

ask fob the octagon bar

Sunlight Soaf trashes the clothes white and won’t injure the hands.

LEXER BROTHERS LIMITED. TORONTO. S»

SORE FACTS ABOUT 
IDE ASSOUAN DM

A VISIT TO WORLD’S
LARGEST RESERVOIR

TRY IT ONCE
It will do you good

Capable of Holding 234.000.000 Gallons 
of Water add Capacity May 

Be Increased.

"SALUDA"
Ceylon Tea is the purest and sweetest tea in the world. It is sold 
only in sealed lead packets to preserve its native goodnees. Black. 
Mixed or Natural GREEN. By all grocers______________________

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
TURKISH'BATH

i Hydrotherapy and Massage
I Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Rclstlcs «nd 

other muscular and nervous disorders,
| Chronic cases of Interest to us.

! Treatment Givenat Residence

SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS FOR DIS
POSAL OF M1XDRAL8 ON DOMINION 
LANDS IN MANITOBA, THE NORTH
WEST TERRITORIES AND TUB 
YUKON TERRITORY. *

Coal.—Coal lands may be purchased at $10 
per acre for soft coal and ?-*<> for anthra
cite. Nor more than 820 acres can be ao- 

i qutred by one Individual or «-ouipsity. 
! Rovalty at the rate pf ten cents per ton of 

2,Out) pounds shall be collected on the gross 
output.

Quarts.—Persona of eighteen years and 
over and Joint stock companies holding tree 

___nAAmr I miners’ certificates may obtain entry for BVictoria Trcatincttt Rooms, mining location.

Honrs. 2 p. m. 
0 p. in. Friday t 
from 8 p.

We will

to 10 p. m. Closed from 
to 8 p. m. Saturday. Open 

to 12 p. m. Saturday, 
be pleased to have you call.

60% PANDORA STREET.

NEWS OF DECK
AND DOCKYARD.

Much discussion has been heard since 
the rc|M>rts hare Veen published of the 
blow in* II|> of shire In Asiatie waters, of 
the kind of mines used in Esqnimalt har
bor A little Inquiry along this line 
elicited some interesting information. 
The harlior now may hare some mines 
In it. lint they are sgid to be harmless, in 
that they hare not all the explosives in 
them neeessary for combustion. The 
contact mine- are what are need. They 
are lowered by Means of sink
ers, to which are attached chains. 
The mine itself Is a small cylinder- 
shaped thing about DO inchi* in diameter, 
prots.rtinnate in length and charged with 
explosives which are fired when coming 
in contact with a ship's bottom. They 
are placed at regulation distance# apart, 
end to mark their location there are 
small shore posta on either aide of the 
harbor. Between these several are 
placed. These land marks are, of course, 
eat of eight of an approaching ship, and 
are only known to naval- officials. But 
It is stated at certain intervals, out. be
yond the EsqnimaK harbor entrance, 
these are placed,- so that a mine may be 
readily located at any time.

It is rnmored that the Flora will go 
eonth in September, leaving the Bonaven- 
tnro ami tira (ton at Esquimau. The 
latter recotnmisiona In February, ao that 

- «he wW doubt** net take _ any long 
croise until niter she receive, her over
hauling. ...

Were it not for the routine which goes 
on in the dockyard and the work being 
done on Signal Hill. Esquimau would be 
exceedingly quiet. All the ships of His 
Majesty's fleet are away, the flagship 
and Bonaventnre being at Comox, the 
Flora having, it is believed, gone north 
to Bkldegate, and the Shearwater to 
Behring Sea. and the Egeria being ate 
sent on the important survey which she 
is making of the waters on the east 
coast of tills Island. The drydook was 
occupied for a few days this week by 
the big tramp steamship Caithness, 
which was placed on the Mocks for 
cleaning and painting. She is a. turret 
vessel, the second of her kind which has 
been in the dock this year.

Rear-Admiral thc'rt'n. <Hedworth H. 
Immbton, C. X'. 0-, has hauled down hie 
flag on the battleship X'ictoriona, at

Devon port, on the termination of hie 
period of service as second in command 
of the channel- fleet, and Rear-Admiral 
F. C. B. Bridgemnn hoisted his flag on 
the cruiser Doris, in succession to Rear- 
Admiral Lambton. end saluted the flag 
of Admiral Sir E. H. Seymour, com
mander-in-ehief at Devonport, with 17 ( 
guns. The Oairfbridgc. gunnery school 
ship, replied with 11 funs.

The Naval and Military Record says: 1 
-In connection with the midsummer pro- ] 
motions of executive officers, some 
numerical comparison» of Interest are 
suggested by the bdoiriIi If not unpre
cedented. number of commanders who 
receive a step In rank. The list of cap
tains and commanders on the present oc
casion contrasts thus with. Its two pre
decessors:

June, Dec., June, 
1908. 1908. 1904.

New captains ..............U IT 23
New commanders....... . 28 85 »

"The increase in the flow of promotion 
til the rank of captain is. of cours.-, due 
to the new order-in-conncil. which Is 
gradually causing an expansion in the 
number of officers of post rank. Taking 
a chance navy list, that of July, 1895, it 
appears that there were then 169 cap
tains, 252 commander* and 844 lieuten
ants. while to-day the numin-rs stand at 
221. 331 " and 1,324 mptwtlrety, apart 
from the midsummer changes just an
nounced. Under the new regime which 
is . gradually being introduced, there will 
be 245 captains, only 11 more than will 
appear In the July navy list, 300 com
manders and 1,550 lieutenants, ao that 
the maxima in the case of the highest 
ranks are nearly reached, but the lieu
tenants are still short by 208. These 
ranks will soon reach high water mark.

“A noteworthy feature of the list is the 
absence of any unusually young captains. 
The average age of those promoted in 
January last was slightly under 41 years, 
but the youngest'offleers in the new select 
tions are only just under 40.”

• • • , _ _
The sighting arrangements for the 7.5- 

inch guns of the Triumph, which have 
been fitted by Vickers, Sons & Maxim, 
are reported to be far ahead of anything 
in ships designed at the admiralty and 
completed either gt the Roygl dockyards 
or private establishments. 

TillB ADVANCE OF WEALTH.

The advance In the standard of wealth 
In the last century is recognised by all a* 
something formidable. In the writer's 
boyhood, Thomas Cashing was the only 
man in Boston, or its vicinity, who

vt being a... .uuLLiuuaire; and
even in his case ».me regarded such 
wealth as incredible, lie waa an essen
tially modest, retiring man, and said to 
a lady of my acquaintance, who ven
tured to reproach lîîni for bating holes 
in his shoes, that lie knew no real advan
tage of wealth, except to be able to wear 
one’s old shoes without criticism. But 
what is a million dollars to-day? To the 
eyes of many it represents economy; al
most poverty; at any rate a step toward 
the almshouse. John J*cob Aetor was 
said to be worth twenty millions, and 
that was such a colossal fortune, people 
had again to alter their standard of 
figures in arithmetic. After this, Com
modore Vanderbilt’s forty minions seem-

A ride on a swift little Arab pony 
across the desert, through the sacred 
cemetery of Assouan, the ancient burial 
ground by which a Mahommedun swears 
one of his most binding oath#, thrti out 
cm to the desert again along the Sbellal 
route, leaving the little narrow-gauge 
railway line on your leftt past the odd 
Homan wall, a merely modern erection 
in a country where everything dates from 
two to five thousand B. (’., past Jfle 
cupolaM tomb of *n ancieut holy sheik, 
where the dervishes howl and dance on 
their sacred fast days, and up on to the 
ciihëî tfick windîng between the granite 
bouMeml mountains, the gray rdeks 
burnt and blisteml into an oily, atilny 
black by centuries and centuries of the 
desert sun: then down again, leaving on 
your left the little white-walled ceme
tery which contains the remains of one 
of those of the Christian faith who died 

I during the building of the great work;
1 through a little village of packing cases,
, begging children. and snarling pariah 

dogs, and you will find yourself at the 
foot of a steep, newly-made road, leading 
up to a great grey wall which 

' Spans the Hiver’» Bed 
from the golden bank of the western side 
to the granite and grey of the east. And 
this is the great Assouan dam.

On op the ro*d you ride, until yos 
corns to the eastern end of the dam, ami 
stop opposite a small wooden erection, 
looking like a box office, which is whtft 
it is. Yon give your horses to one of the 
many loafing natives toehold, and going 
to the box office, take a" return ticket at 
6 p. t (piastres, is. 6d. English). X 
trolley is trundled up. a couple of Aruba 
seise the handles, and you are pushed 
swiftly across, the Arabs running at full 
speed with their bare feet on the almost 
red-hot metals. On your right as you 
move westward is thehed of the river; a 
great valley, golden walled, and dotted 
with Innumerable little Islets of black 
rocks, Mistered and burnt by the sun, 
and worn by the water into a thousand 
fantastic shapes and sise*. Nestling in 
and out among them, a small native town 
containing the bungalows and huts of 
the little army of workmen employed on 
the great work. Ahead of you rises the 
gobie» shore of the western batik, and on I 
your left a great lake with

Grove* of Palm Trees 
just nodding their feathery tops over the 
waters, range succeeding range of 
boulder-strewn hills,, some of them with 
the sunlight shining on their granite sum
mits looking almost like sand mountains.

On a little free fôp cluse by are clusters 
of little black and white kingfishers. 

T>irty“plying their trade, "nfl''unconscious 
that they are doing so from the summit 
of a tall inland date-palm. Farther to 
the east arise the graceful lotus-leaved 
pUlsirs of “Pharaoh’s bed,” the stately 
columns and colossal palms of Phifae, 
the Holy Island or Lindisfamp of the 
East, the Iona of Egypt. At one time it 
waa thought that this beautiful littls 
islet would have to be sacrificed, but up 
till now, by a judicious system of under
pinning and rebuilding of foundations, it 
has been found possible to protect it 
from the collapse which might have re
sulted from its partial submersion for a 

i great part of the year. Some day it mây 
' become necessary to heighten the great 

«lam, and to submerge the whole place, 
but at present the graceful little^island 
adds beauty and interest to the great 
lake that has been made out of the 
ancient river, a lake which extends, in 
some places of almost unfathomable 
depth, for upwards of 120 miles; for the 
dam, when closed, has a plainly visible 
effect right up to Korosko, 122 miles 
south of Assouan, and nearly half-way.

h»him»h l>«»H«W
Jewelrj StoreTo Be Hid it Stoddart’s »t. «**«•

The accompanying VANGUARD watch movement. No. Item KM, embodies , 
the follow lug feature* of exreHeuce to which special attentlou Is drawn. ,
1 » DÏÏmSSd Fine Ruby and Sapphire Jewels; Both Balance Pivots Hmining K«i"l Iivl.1 re,i;n,V; Jaw* FI. re, -Ithoat Hrellar; ,1^1.* 
Roller Kara peinent ; Steel EscapeW heel; Lxihsmh! Pallet*; Kmliowtetl Gold

Helrenrlim Hardened am* i viuperr u in rorm. -
I IMatZf with Gold lettering; Bteri Part» Chamfered; Double Sunk Dial.
, Ti,„ VANGUARD I» the finest 18 Size m«»veroent$iBLcrM%WA^iKu ■" mK AMKUKAN "AI

S 30.00
iiiiniiiiiwoooo**,llttlM>t)>>l>>M),iim*

Paul Beygrau
32 Pert Street

House Painting 
And Paperhanging 

WALL PAPER
im OLD UTOÇK-

comes plodding up the cnual. And then 
—and hero is the apex of genius—a but- 
tsn is pree#e<l, » lever turned, and all the 
Strength of the pent-up water of the lake 

*ls brought into play, and silently the 
great lock gates are bucked into their 
sockets, the bascules of the draw bridges 
above them rawed, and the stumer puffs 
up into the first lock, then up into die 
second, and so on until the last lock is 
reacheil, Ifl.-n the we 1er i, ret to helv rt- 
,elf again. Slowly it rieea, the southern 
gate» open, and the at earner float» out in 
to the waters «of the great lake. Auu 
end a child «cnn work it

And that i, the great Assouan dam.— 
Oeil F. Armstrong, lu the Fall Mall 
Oaeette.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
8 A led tenders, endorsed ‘Tender for 

Heating," will be received by the under
signed up to noon of Friday, the 12th 
August, iui>4, for the erection and comple
tion of a hen ting plant at the Industriel 
School, South Vancouver. -Plans, specification, forme «tender and 
contract may be seen on and after the 
Julr 1904, at the office <*f T. B. JuMao, 
Kw,.; architect. Vancouver,* and 
Lands and Works Department,
B. C.Tenders will not be considered

KWONC, WAH & CO.,
28 Bread Street

NEXT TO TIMES OFFICE.
We have opened up with a large line of 

alike, cottons, etc., for ladles and children's 
underwear.

Sarments Ready Made 
and Made to Order

isa workmanship guarai 
28 BROAD STREET.

TO LET.

_ free m'uer’a certificate la granted for 
oae or more years, not exceeding five, upon 
payment In advance of $7.5U per annum for 
an Individual, and from $50 to $luu per an
num for a company, according to capital.

A free miner, having discovered mineral 
In place, may locate a claim 1,000x1,500 
feet by marking out the some with two 
legal poets, bearing location notices, one at 
each end on the Une of the lode or vein.

The claim shall be recorded wlihlu fifteen 
days If located within ten miles of a min
ing recorder’s office, one additional day al
lowed for every additional ten miles or 

! fraction. The fee for recording a claim is 
$5.

I At least $100 most be exncnd.d on the 
' claim each year or paid to the mining re- 
! corder in lieu thereof. When $ôüu bas been 
expended or paid, the locator may, upon 
having a survey made, and upon complying 
with other requirements, purchase the land 
at $1.00 an acre. r

Per mission may be granted by the Minis
ter of the Interior to loqate claims contain
ing Iron and mica, also copper, In the Yu
kon Territory, of an area not exceeding 160

The patent for a > mining location shall 
provide for the payment of a Royalty of 
2% per cent, of the aalea of the products of 
the location.

Placer Mining.—Manitoba and the N: W. 
T., excepting the Yukon Territory.-Placer 
mining claims generally are 100 feet square; 
entry fee, $5, renewable yearly. On the 
North Saskatchewan River claims are either 
bar or bench, the former being 100 feet 
long and extending between h'gb and lew 

! water mar*. The latter Includes bar dlg- 
I glngs, bnt extends back to the ba#e of the 
! hill or bank, but not exceeding 1.000 feet.
! Where «team power Is used, clahne 290 
feet wide may be obtained.

I Dredging In the rivers of Manitoba and 
■— the N. W. T., excepting the Yukon-TexsL 
- {-.tory:—A free miner may obtain only two 

leases of five m'les each for a term of 
twenty years, renewable In the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

St tbe4 
VlctorU

GOOD BLOvil TELI.-8.
Good blool is good health. Good blood 
the product of good food well digested. 

Poor blood can be quickly, almost in
stantly improved by Ferrosone, which 
has a remarkable power over digestion, 
and stlnfulatee in a marvelous way the i 
formation of rich red hleod.

Think of it, pouring into the veins, 
through the Instrumentality of Ferrosone, 
rich red blood. How this quickens the 
whole body. Soon every nerve mingles 
with new strength, and sleep comes with 
Its soothing and rvlmihfing power 
atresffth is generated at a rapi«l rafe, sod 
before you know where you are all the 
old lassitude, tiredness and sleeplessness 
has gone. Ferroxone h«-alth is gootl 
health. Ferroxone bk>o<l is pure blotsl. 
Ferrosone strong this the good kln«l that's 
not worn off by a little effort. If you

t i __ The lessee’s right is confined to the sub-
iue , pfiBtmg room$ in limes build merged M vr bare ^ tbe river below low
rlaLi , * t a A vx_____t-- .I*„ water mark, *nd «object to the rights ofpower IDClvdcdi x OSICItlOO Alter ill persons who have, or who may receive) 

will iw,« I.» mn.uw.wd nnlets . , , w ' cntrle» for bar diggings or daims,rafeiawfwswasi*»- ** “ syijiitSfe.’s&a.
a bond api»cndcd to the form vf tender la gfilcf 
duly signed by the contractor^hltilsdf and | __
two responsible sureties, resident» of the 
Province, In the penal sum of $**> for the 
faithful perforuuiuce of the work.

Th*> lowest of any tender not neseeserlly
W. 8. UOBE,

Deouty ComroUwlouer of Ijind» and Works, 
mid Wftrks Department,

Victoria, B. C.,
De par 

. »fth July, V.*>4.

on each alternate 'leasehold.
I The lessee shall have a dredge In epert- 
l t!un within one season from the date of the 
I lease fbr ewC*1 fiTe miles, but where a per- 
a»n or company has obtained more than 
one lease one dredge for each fifteen miles

_______ ! or fraction Is sufficient. Rental. $10 per
annum for each mile of ttver leased. Royalty 

Notice la hereby given that the partner- .gt the rate of two and e half per dent, 
•hip heretofore existing between the under- 1 collected on the output after It exceeds

Dissolution of Partaersblo.

signed, carrying on business at Number 15 $io,uuo.
Broad Street, Victoria, as Commission | Dredging In the Yukon Territory.—Rim 
Merchants. Importers and Dealers In Orl- leasee of fl’ ffimnÉM

NOTICE.

TENDERS FOR TIMBER LIMITS

■sen--------
entai Goode, etc., and Brokets, under the 
un me and style of "Carter A McCandleea,' 
ban been this day dissolved by mutual coo-
^The bostnese will be continued by Mr. 
Carter, who has assumed all liabilities and 
to whom all outstanding account* are pay-
abrfated at Victoria, B. C., this WHb day of 
Joly, A. D., 1004.

GEORGE CARTER.
A. U. M LANDLESS. 

Witness: F. B. GREGORY.
Scaled tenders wlU be rec«vrd by the 

undersigned up to uoon of Wednesday, 
KKb August, 1004, from any person whoonljr feel a little bit »lck, take Ferroaone, . ,i„lrr „bi,|„ , leare," ander Ike 

it will make you strong—if rery sick will , provision* of section 42 of the "Land Act," 
make you well. All dealers «II retro- fvt lllv parpore at entttag- Barter there-- #.... . a# a 1 li,»rre»r SllUStl

ed bnt a step, and the pe*t Vanderbilt'» 
two hondtetl mrilineewree B«te* wJudlp.kpewe», bet»»*: Caire aid. Kbaet»»».

Queens Head
Galvanized Iron

Is perfectly galvanized 
—wont rust—wont turn 
black. Good roofers and 
tinners always use It

startling. Tel MW looked with 
miteration on the division of this last for
tune (by his published will. Sixfy niil- 
litsiH to each of two eons, and the rest 
of the family cut off with ten million» 
npïeceî Men felt like taking up a contri- 
butlon in the church*». Y»t what seem- 
td tfiiU liiH niwte» CffiMwJ 1«rtth the 
personal wealth of the present day! The 
Atlantic.

THIS IS SPROUTING SEASON. 
They grow quickly, and the pain be

comes excruciating . Happily Putnam's 
Painless Corn Extractor with the record 
of thirty years is available, for there 1» 
not a dealer in the land that docs not 
sell it. Known fo be the best.

ABOUT ELEPHANTS.

Dr. Charte* W. Andrews baa now 
published the reeults obtained by him 
in his studies on the ancestral forms of 
the elephant. His researches have been 
carried on in Egypt, end as A reeult be 
is able to show that the elephants origin
ated in Africa, «ml that, the ancestor* 
of the extinct ma*to<k>n and the modern 
elephant were small herbivarou» animals 
about the alxe of n tapir. Three aerie* 
of evolutionary change» are noticeable: 
a progr<?eaive shortening of the neck, 
and a gradual elongution of the snout 
into a muscular preheosile organ, which 
finds its liipluwt development in the trunk 
of the elephant Coincident with these 
change* in structure came change» in 
the habit* of feeding, until the animals 
were no longer capable of grazing like 
ordinary herbivorous animals, but must 
convey all their flood to their mouth* by 
mean* of the flexible, muscular snout.—1 
Collier's Weekty.

A nurse la Queen Aiexaadra's Imperial 
Military Nurilng Service receive» an Initial 
•alary of $200 a year. When she becomes

mum of $750.

As tiie trolley proceed* oo ltr way thw 
"boys'* draw your attention to the back 
of your ticket; thereon are printed a few 
hard facte. Items: The dam is a ntile 
and a quarter long; it is a hundred feet 
thick at its base ami sixteen feet at R» 
narrowest pojint. It cost upwards of 
£3,OO(MI0O IP WM, nearly ■ mHtion in 
excess of .the estimated cost. The 

First Year's Income 
accruing from the dam totalled up to 
t-U* sum, or £1.4GO,000 In excess of the 
estimated advantage. In other words, it 
has paid for itself the very first year, 
with a million or so to the good. It is 100 
feet high, and capable of holding up the 
water to a height of 65 feet. There are 
180 sluice gates, 140 lower ones, with an 
aperture of 380 square feet, and 40 up
per ones, with an aperture of 175 square 
feet. All but four of these gates are 
shut down. There were upwards of 10,- 
000 workmen employed on its construc
tion. It is capable of holding up 234.- 
000,000 gallon* of water, and is so con
structed that at any time, should it be 
necessary, many more feet could be a«M- 
ed to its height'and its holding capacity 
corresponding increased. To wind up 
with, it is estimated to contain one-third 
of the masonry contained in the Great 
Pyramid of Cheops, and it has bffew 
proved by the folk who employ their 
time proving such things that if the 
stones composing that pyramid were cut 
into bricks a foot square, and ranged hi 
single file along the ground, they would 
cover a distance of 17,000 miles, 
two-thirds the circumference of the earth 
at the equator.

By -the time you have digested these 
facts, you will have reached to the other 
end of the dam, and there the greet 

Navigation Canal
and four huge locks, one tfbOve the other, 
each 260 feet by 32 feet, are to be seen. 
And as you look, there comes a snorting 
and a puffing, and the thud, thud, of a 
great wheel, and a government stern- 
wheeler, bound, for the second cataract.

THE CZAR'S WATCIL

The extent of Japanese- patriotism hi 
shown by an iaterawting-stury from 
Osaka.

The hero of the tale is Otojiro Ka- 
wakami, the famous actor, who, with 
his wife. Maie. Sada Yakkv Ka wakami, 
visited London professionally four year» 
ago.

"When the first victory of the Japan
ese navy was announced in Osaka," says 
the Japan Timea. "the people there or
ganised a torchlight procession.

“Mr. Kawakami, who was then stay
ing there, joined the procession, when 
n skilful pickpocket robl>ed him of a 
gold watch, which the actor received as 
a present from the Cxar when he per
fumed at the Russian court during hia 
European tour.

"It was valued at over £100, but the 
actor was too glad to get rid of the Rus
sian souvenir to be^sorry for the loss.

"Three days later, however, a stranger 
came to the Osaka hotel, where Mr. Ka
wakami was staying, and left a parcel 
for the actor. It contained the watch 
and a letter. Hi which the pickpocket 
said that the watch with the image of 
the Cxar war of ho uso to him. K 

m*”ftfllt flngered gentry seem to be 
ashamed of ihïiigs Rttwfiâtt.-’ —

from, of* a timber limit «heated In the 
vicinity of Deceit Bay, Rcdeuda leluud. 
known as Lota 2,008 and 2.000, Groqp 1, 
New Westminster District, containing In 
the aggregate ÎUW8 acre».The competitor offering the highest cash 
bonus will be entitled to a lease of the 
itiuti* U* a term-oC tweatjMHi* mu.---»---. 

Each tender «wist he accempinled by a 
certified cheque, made payable to the un
dersigned, to cover the omount of the first 
year’s rental t$732.(*>), and tne amount of 
bonus tendered, and also a certified cheque
foriLmm Mug the coat of <ru- ---------
surveying the limits. The cheque 
at once returned to unsuccessful 
tors.

W. 8. GORE.
Deputy Ooramlwloner of l»ands A Work». 

Lands and Works lH-partroent,
Victoria, B. C., 28th July, 1904.

Notice to Contractors
Tenders for the construction of the 

foundation at the hotel to be bnllt by the 
Canadien Pacific Railway Company in the 
City of Victoria will be received up to 
noon os Monday, J uly 18th. 190*. and to be 
addressed to Mr. O. II. Webster, division 
engineer, Vancouver, nt whose office plans 
wsd -specific** i saw- <*• be laepected. es s»4 
after July 8th.

The loweet oc any tender not necemarlly 
accepted.

R. MARPOLB,
icouFiru, auu i»u m inuuru General Superintendent.

.750.06, bring the edit of « rülethl and !" Vasexmver, B. C., June 20tC TOOL 
Ing the limits. The cheque* will be ___

claim

TRAFALGAR INSTITUTE
(Affiliated to McGill University),

83 61MP8GN STREET. MONTREAL. 
For the Higher Edn«-atlon of Young Wo

men. with Preparatory I apartment for 
Girl* under thirteen years of age. 

PRESIDENT—Rev. Jae. Ban-lay; D.D. 
VICE PUEHIDENT-Pn.f. William Peter- 

eon, V.M.G.. M.A., LL.D. 
PUIXGIPAIg-Misa Grace Fairley, M.A., 

Edinburgh.

The time for receipt of the above tenders 
I* extended until noon, August let, 1904.

VICTORIA WATERWORKS.

TENDERS FOR WATER PIPES

CAREFUL MOTHERS 
FEED THEIR 
BABIES OX

LACTATED
FOOD

The thousand, of infanta who suffer 
in the hot *ttoimi*r weather are improper
ly fed. The lives ol file rash majority 
of the 1 Millie, cat off In summer could be 
ttavud if fed and nonriehed on health- 
giring T»etate.l Food,

If the mother Is rundown or HI, her 
milk is ixwitivcly dangeroue fur her 
child. In such caeca, rnrefnl mothers 
feed their little one* on Lactated Food. 
This mnrvelloua life prererring nouriah- 
ment contain» u 11 the nutrTiToa# element, 
of healthy breait milk, nml ki-epa ttie 
baby w ell and »tn.n*. lou t,li d Fee» I» 
truly a Rarer of be hie,' lire#. It has 
Raved thoneandfi of weak, puny haldie. 
Ask your drnggiRt for Lactated Food.

LACTATED
FOOD
18 THE IDEAL FOOD 
FOR INFANTS

Th, laetltote will reopen TUB8IIAY, IStU 
8 K. IT KM II Kit. AT NOON.

Entraove examinations will be held at 
the Bchoid vn Sat unlay, 10th September, 
at to o'clock a. m. ' ‘ IT."

For Prospectus, etc., apply to the Prin 
clpaT. of to A: T: RIDDELL. Semda 
North British and Mercantile Building.
8t. Francol» Xavier street, Montreal.

■s

St. Margaret's
College, Toronto ‘

A Hlflh Clean Rreld.ntlal
fchwl few Ctrl*

IliiGwiGiDicnM, GwwgrDi< eso*.M A
,w£a>ii^a

Tenders, scaled, endorsed ’Tenders for 
Water Pipes,” and addressed to the under
signed, will be received up to ! p. m. oc 
Monday, the 10th September, 1904. for the
supply lag of 12.000 fW of-4dnch east Iron | claim shall be deemed to "be abendo 
Water 1 Ipe. aa per standard epccltteatlon o^nn to occupâtlou and entry by 
of the Victoria Waterworks, copies of mjner. 
which can be obtained at the office of the 
undersigned.

The pipes will be required to toe delivered 
on or before the let day of May, 19U6.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. WM. W. NORTHOOTT,
.........— —........ Purchasing Agent.

City Hall* 8th July. 1901

a free miner for a term of twenty years, 
also renewable.

| The lessee’s right Is confined to the auto- 
I merged bed or bare In the river below low 
water mark, that boundary"to toe fixed by 
lie position on the 1st day of August In the 

j year of the date of the lease.
1 The lessee shall have one dredge In opera
tion within two years from the date of tne 

! lease, and one dredge for each five miles 
1 within fix years from such date. Rental,
I $100 per mile for first year and $10 per 
Imite for each subsequent year. Royalty,
. same às purer nà!"!hg. W
j Placer Mining In the Yukon Territory.—
, Creek, gulch, river and hill claims shall not 
exceed ,n length, measured on the

,b.M line or getter» 1 air^;> "r >h? cre“ 
or gulch, the width being from 1.Û06 !»

12,000 feet. All other placer claims shall be 
, 230 feet square.

Claims are marked by two legal poste, 
one at each end. bearing notices. Entry 

i must be obtained within ten days. If the 
j claim la within tee tulles at mining re- 

! corder*a office. One extra day allowed for 
each additional ten mile* or fraction.
-Thb1 pWiùn oV «M»mpânÿ itiilifng • 
most hold a free miner’s certificate.

The discoverer of a new mine Is entitled 
to a claim of 1,000 feet In length, and If tbs 
party consists of two, 1,500 feet altogether, 
on the output of*which no royalty shall be 
charged, the real of the party ordinary 
claims only. —

Entry fee. $10. Royalty at the rate of 
two and one-half ner cent, on the value of 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive a grant off 
I more than one mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek or gulch, but the earns 

! miner may hold any number of claim» by 
purchase, and free miners may work their 
claims In partnership by filing notice and 
paying fee of $2. A claim may be nbandon- 

! ed. and another obtained on the same 
I creek, gulch or river, by giving hot lee and 
! paying a fee.
1 Work must tie done on a claim each year 
.to the value of at least $390.

| A certificate that work ba^ been dose 
I must bo obtained each year; If not, the 
claim ehal) be deemed to be abandoned!, and 
open to occupation and entry by a free

The boundaries of a claim may be defined 
absolutely by having a survey made and 

* notice In Che Yukon

CHANGE OF NAHE

Ib consequence of there being no longer 
any person of the name of Hopkins con
nected with "The Hopkins Carnation; Cofea- 

! pany, Limited." carrying on burines» in 
: Victoria, notice Is hereby given that upon 
| the expiration of three months from the 
; date hereof application will toe made to the 

Lieutenant-Governor In Council to change 
the name of "The. Hopkins Carnation Com- 

i paey. Limited," to "Covent Garden, Llm- 
tied.”

VINCENT 8CHWABF..
Secretary.

Victoria, June 29th, 1004.

publishing 
Oasette.

Pet roles».—All unai 
land* In Xfsnil.ihn 
tories and within the Yukon Territory

Official
lated DominioninimmarMOTHi

i, tba Northwest Terri-
open to prospecting -for petvnteunt. and 
Minister may reserve f«r an individual
company hav’ng machinery on the land te 
be prospected, an area of 610 acres. Should 
the prospector discover oil In payl.ug quan
tities, and satisfactorily establish such dis
covery. an area not exceeding 640 acres. In
cluding the oil well and sttch other land as 
may lie determined, will be sold to the dha 
coverer at the rate of $1.00 an acre, sub
ject to royalty at such rate aa may be 
specified by order-'n-cooncll.

Department of the Interior, Ottawa, Feb
ruary, 1904.

“JAMES A. SMART.
Deputy of the Minister ct the Interior.

hoolfltor girls
Ital of the Do-

The largest loaves of bread baked In the 
world are those of France and Italy. The 
"pipe" bread of Waly la baked In losvee 
two or three feet long, while in Prance the 
loaves are made In the shape of very long 
rolls, four feet or five feet In length, and 
in many cases six feet.

DOCTORED NINE YEA 118 FOR TET
TER.—Mr. James Gaston, merchant, of 
Wllkesbarre, Pa., writes: "For nine years 
1 have been *dlsfignred with Tetter on my 
hand* and face. At last I have fourni a 
cure In Dr. Agnew'a Ointment. helped 
me from the first application, and now I 
am permanently cured." Sold by Jackson 
* Co. and Hall it Co.-lto.

A first-class residential ach 
and young ladles—In tbe Capital
m ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT cover»
courses preparing for the University.
MU8KL ART. ELOCUTION. DOMESTIC SCIENCE, STENOGRAPHY, PHYSI

CAL CULTURE, ETC. 
SELECTIVE COURSES arranged for. 
Definite aim to develop strong, Intelligent, 

refined Christian Womanhood.
WRITE FOR CALENDAR
CONTAINING PARTICULARS.

“B* * 0BANT NEtUH£S> Principal-
RKV. W. D. ARMSTRONO, M A D.D., President.

Notice Is hereby given thnt I Intend to 
apply to the Board of Licensing Comrals- 
afoners. at the next sitting gfi a Licensing 
Court, for a transfer of my license for the 
sale of wines and liquors by retail upon 
the premises situate on the corner of 
Blanchard and Yates streets, tn the City of 
Victoria, and known a* the Retreat Saloon, 
to Geo. !.. Jones.

Dated th„ totb da, ^ J'VoSkoN.

THRU MO FOUR YEM
Courses In

Mining, Chemical, Civil,
| Mechanical and Electrical 

Engineering. 
Mineralogy and Geology, 
Biology and Public Health

Write Secretary. Kingston. Ont. for Calendar

Notice is hereby given that I Intend to 
apply to the Board of Licensing Commis
sioners of the City of Victoria, at their 
next sitting aa a Licensing Court, for a 
transfer of my license for the eaie of 
wines and liquors by retallupon the prem
ises situate at number 4i^Bastion Square, 
In the City of Victoria, and known as 
"Stevie's Saloon," to James Jeffrey Both- 
wett.------- —:

D.*d «hi. 18th <*VVatt18AY. .

NOTICE.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
JAMES HILTON NICtfOLRON. LATH 
OF THH CITY OF VICTORIA. DE
CEASED.

All créons who are Indebted to the nbovs 
estate are required to pay the amount off 
such Indebtedness to the executors forth
with, and all persons who have suy claims 
against the said estate are required to send 
In their accounts, duly authenticated, to 
Mr. Lionel Dlck'naon, No. 113 Douglas 
street, Victoria, B. C.. on or before the 
14th day of August, 1904, after which the 
executors will proceed to distribute the 
estate to the parties entitled thereto, tar
ing regard only to suck claims as may have 
been received.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 13th day off 
July, 1904.

HIGGINS A ELLIOTT, 
Solicitors for Lionel Dickinson and John 

Joseph Cowley. Executors of the Bald
Estate.

JOHN UfSAOHT. LIMITEIX 
LBSLfl A CO., MONTREAL

NOTICE.
NOTICE.

Notice ta hereby given that we have de
posited with the Minister of Public Works,
Ottawa, and toe Registrar General of 
Titles, Victoria, B. C.\ plane and (Jesorip- the above estate are required to send lu 
tlon* of site of a wharf proposed to be con- their accounts, duly authenticated, to the 
■tracted by James Muirbeod, of the Vic
toria Planing Mille, of the said city. In 
Victoria haitoor. Immediately fronting town 
lota 187 and 138; and. further, that we have 
on be hâtif of the said Company applied to 
the Governor-ln-Councll for approval 
thereof.

Dated 6th day of July. IgM.
LANGLEY A MARTIN.

69 Government Street. Victoria. B.C.,
Solicitor for Applicant.

JN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
LEWIS LEWIS. LATE OF VICTORIA, 
DECEASED.

All persona who have any claims against 
above -

duly aa ______
undersigned on or before the 14th dey off 
September, 1904. after which the executors 
will proceed to distribute the estate to the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to each claims aa may have been then re
ceived.

Dated at Victoria this 14th July. 1904.
J. P. WALL*. \

14 Bastion Square. Victor!»,, 
Solicitor for Moses Lena. Aaron TrcwIs and 

Henry Emanuel Levy, the Executors,

1
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Sol’s Ardent Rays
Pro<hwe .sunburn, ten end eàle 
Irritation.

Dermyl
The new ektn preparation, cure# 
promptly. tk»4<l In 25 and 50 cent y 
bolt toe.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHBMI8T,

N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sta.j

W. JONES,
DOM. GOVT. AUCTIONEER.

2 Furnished 
Houses to Let
Or will sell the furniture en 
bloc. Both bargains. En
quire of

VV. JONES,
58 Broad St.

HARDAKER.
auctioneer

I am Inltrücted to sell at mj rooms, 
77 TV Douglas at reel,

FRIDAY, AUGUSTS
— 2 P. M.,

Desirable Furpiture
—ALSO—

- 6-Roomed House
With pant 17 and bathroom. Lot 45, aub- 
divlalou of Lot AD. Kern wood Estate. Street 
No., 14 Milne street.

Terms stated at aale.

W. T. Hardakcr, Auctioneer

AH Aboard for 
the Picnic

Gel your Boiled Hem and Picnic 
Baskets for the Merchants' Picnic at 
the

WindsorCroceryGo’y.
[Closed all day on Thursday next.

FROM LOG SCHOOL TO PREMIERSHIP.
George W. Ross, a Striking Figure in Canadian Politics.

From a log achoolhnu.se in Nairn, 
County of Middlesex, to the Premier- 
whip of Ontario in a real Canadian epic. 
The mere Premiership of Mr. Ross is 
•till in the fog. Bat the fancy of the 
common reader turns with a fresh seal 
to the earlier chapters In the making of 
the man, George W. Rose. The home-

Rut a country board certificate war 
rot his ambition. “George has gone to 
the Normal school"* you fancy some of 
the old bend* way in *71. “He'll be hav- 
NJ .1 ftaN wlii-ii he IMBU back.” And 
'In answer Mould lie: “Ay! the lad’ll be 
to the top yet."

Could oue but have got a glimpse of
y- -a in », udwoo*
the strenuous young teacher; the aposde d»Mnigte success. Here he was minister 
of temperance; the inspector; the editor; J (,f education, he was Premier, he was 
the lawyer; the member; the minister; | oracle. A lewwon Hi history must have 
the Premier; the orator. All these! bristled like a drama to the open mouth- 

Thoae Middlesex woods were a stern „i boys as the young master in his clar- 
plaoe for a cmdly. !>•** nigged than ,on t.ay-s told the story of Alfred, and 
the Highlands tfior wvrv ûiôre savagely * ('nmiweli ami Chatham—with refereyei 
remote and far lea* familiar to the elder ( to Wolfe and Lord Durham *hat never 
Row*. There was no heather, and no could be found in a text-l>ook. It is easy 
blue base on the hills. There were the 1 to fancy him with the old red render in

BUY NASCO BECAUSE;
It will do the work of the numerous varieties of cleans
ing and washing compounds, including Naphtha, Ben- 
z"n:, Turpentine and Washing Soda. It is a Furniture, 
Plate and Metal Polish. Campers will find it indispens
able._________ _

See Your Milkmaq Uses Masco
It cleanses and disinfects Milk Cam. Use it for the 

1 Milk receptacle ip your homes, you will find your Milk 
will Keep Sweet longer.

' , For quantity, see directions.
The gallon tins hold five times as much as the 25c tin. 

ORDER IT FROM YOUR GROCER.

USE

WEATHEIl BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by tbe Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, July 30.—5 a. m.—Ruin baa 
fallen on the Weal Coaat and Upper Main
land and also In weatern Washington, but 
Une summer weather now prevalla over tbe 
greater part of the Pacific slope. Kaat of 
the Uockle* weather conditions continue
un*4-tiled, a qi-f^nfltyniNi of imu-h J
1» central In Manitoba, the barometer fall- 
tag to 28.36; heavy rain» have fallen, and 
at tju'Appelle the fall reached 2.10 lucbee 
«luring tbe last 2* hour* and accompanied
by a thunderstorm.

Forecasts. ,
For .36 hours ending 5 p.m. Sunday.

Victoria and vicinity— Moderate Mind», 
Hie end warm to-day and Sunday.

Lower Mainland—Light wind*, fine and 
warm to-day and Sunday.

Victoria—Banuneter, 30.22; temperature, 
51; lnluluiuui, 61; wind, calm; weather.

New Westminster— Barometer, 30.22; tem
perature, 52; minimum, 52; wind, calm; 
weather, fair.

Kamloops—Barometer, *0.1*1; temperature, 
56; minimum, 52; wind, calm; rain, .06; 
weather, cloudy.

San Francisco— Barometer, 29.88; tem
perature, 52; minimum, 50; wind, 16 miles 
W. ; weather, cloud)-.

Edmonton—Barometer, 29.76; tempera
ture, 52; minimum, 46; wind, 8 mile* W.; 
weather, fair.

PASSaKGBbs.

Per steamer Prince*» Beatrice from Seat
tle—Mrs fvnlln. Mr* Goodaere, Maml Good- 
•■■r, . k Beat, Mr* Boot. C a «haut lamb, 
Mrs H Shade. J T Bragg. * Ford. g U 
Foote, Mrs Bradley, W K BrhfllrT Mast
Bradley, Mr Con 11 n. 8 Robinson. J K Kelly, 
A A Young, Mr* McKay, J 8 Woodman, 
Ml*» Lee, J Hughe*. Mr* M Hughes, Ml*» 
G Hughe», J C Baullne, Mrs Haulloc, E 
Rainey, H C Richard*. Mr* Richard*. W A 
Smith, Ml** Ramsey, Mhw Ramsey. Mrs 
Murry, Mies Mnrry, H Boatwirtr, Mrs Boet- 
wlck. Fred BwtffWk Mrs Boetwl.-k, Mins 
Boat wick, Mrs Koesher, Ml** Meyer.

CONSIGNEES.

Per steamer Princess Beatrice from Seat 
tie—Vlv Lbr A MYg Co, Iltt A IVtemon, 
Parnell A Plasket. J A Anderson. A Ban
croft, A Sheret, E O Prior A Co, West End 
flroc Co.

Colds, Headache,
Catarrh

RELIEVED IN 10 MINUTES BY DR. 
AGNEW S CATARRHAL POWDER.

Rev. W. H. Main, pnator of .the Baptlat- 
Rmatiuel Church. Buffalo, gives strong 
test I tOony for and l* a firm believer In Dr. 
Agnew'e Catarrhal .Powder.. lie ha* tried 
many kind* of remedies without avail. 
“After using Dr. Agnew’a Catarrhal Pow
der I was benefited at once** are hi* words. 
It. la a wonderful remedy and will relieve 
any form of head pain In ten minute» and 
eradicate oatarrb.
I>r. Agnew*» Heart Cure help* the over

worked heart. 1

The «plder can spin threads throughout 
life. It haa tbe ability of producing differ
ent kind* of ellk, according to the object 
tor which It la needed.

Cardinal Mathieu, the only French real 
dent cardinal, haa been severely, reprl 
manded for publishing In the Revue de* 
Deux Monde* an article signed “A Wit- 
aeea." giving >1» recollection of the death 
of I*eo XIH. and several incident* of the 
following conclave. j, , -

forests, sullen, black in wiuter and solid 
wall* of green in the he* summer. The 
lead» were stumpy. Manner* were 
hearty but rough. Mitral* were severely 
plain, even rigid. And the life was 
lonely. Instead of the claymore there 
r.-a* the axe. for the shepherd’* pipe the 
clank of tho loff-ehftfft; tnwt'-fervbe- tartan 
the stern suits of homespun math1 at the 
wheel in the old log-cabin that in stim
uler must have been often hidden ‘in 
sniuke. There were wolves for the sheep, 
and sometimes the young deer came out 
of the weeds with the settler's cattle.

The Log School.
Amid such rude scene» was George 

Ros*. the youug nation-builder. liorn ami 
reared. There wa* the big school with 
the benches ' aruuud lhv". wull-s, and the 
l ig 1m>x* stove in the middle with

hand, declaiming such a lay as “Hor
atio*. ” Many a big boy mhst hare 
tmdgrd home hopeful at stmdoWn to hi# 
chore* with that voice ringing in his 
car*. For in those days “exams” were 
not yet invented. It was the era of 
speech; the old oral examination with 
the parents at the school and. patriotic 
recitation*, before “The Maple Leaf* was 
dreamed of. That wa* the Greek period 
in our development— and it made orators. 

The Inspector ami Member.
As* school inspector for laambton. Mr. 

Ros* must have got a deep acquaintance 
with mud. There is no mud in Ontario 
like the mud of Petrelca. Rut he re
fused to stay in the niud. lie was a 
Highlander. Hitches were scarce in those 
days. The'1"future cabinet minister must 
have been deeply interested in public 

bench*** rouml that. On Sundays it L works. If he did not go horseback on
was a meeting house Where the assein- 
hled bush men *ang old “Dundee" and 
“St. Ann" with stalely fervor.
>< li'M.rmnster boarded round. Hi 
an eye for the clever boys of which this 
country wa* then in ueed. The boy 
George Ross was on*.

That log schoolhonsc of Naim wa* 
the first parliament that George W. 
Roes ever attended. It wa* the meet
ing piece; » land mark for half n town- 
ship, risible just a* soon as the traveller 
got on a hill out of the woods. It*wae

his inspectoral tours# he probably drove 
o sulky. But wherever ho landed at -a 

The j scboelbouse he made a celebration. He 
had J was a travelling dynamo of knowledge. 

He could use large words aptly anti son
orously. He could exhort the future 
citizens of this country on history, on 
ethics, on-temperance. More wisely than 
he knew, perhaps, he was training up the 
phalanx of voter* that stood so aplcndid- 
!y at the Weet MoWWi |*dl*. Hi* m- 
«pectoral tours were a picture in little 
of his triumphal stumping* QlfMft

h« re. in the poetic tlays of the big Imy West Middlesex, capturing votes. And
when in *72 Mr. Ross was elected to the 
House of Commons, there began to be 
a “braw day’ "Air Middlesex, and an un-
mwtakahle. impressive figure In western
politics.

This figure was not merely forensic 
and intellectual. It was moral. , Mr. 
Ros* was a temperance man. He eouid 
see the danger to this country of even 
good Scotch “mountain dew.” With his 
emotional fervor be never needed It. 
There wa* an admirable straight sim
plicity about his advocacy of prohibi
tion. Politics were not yet a Chinese 
riddle in Ontario^ There were sheep, 
and there were goat*. Strong drink, that 
made an election sometime* a free fight, 
divided nien into two camps as clear 
as Grit ami Tory. Mr. Ross was as 
earnest a* any preacher, and far more 
eloquent than most. He gfs already 
an orator and an effective legislator. 
And tlie foundation* of' his supremacy 
in West Middlesex were laid in abso- 

the most rigorous

and the dinner luisket. that young Ros* 
wrestled with the three R’s. The first 
must have been hi* bugbear. There 
never *wav any Thing hr Cana dtan-hand' 
writing qqite the equal of the minister 
of «hImchlion's signature. Home of the 
elder sceptics must have-eaewly shaken 
their heads and said mournfully that no 
boy with a name like that ever could 
succeed In life. 8«»me of them, must have 1 
sew in It a resemblance to a Middlesex : 
brush fence. Other* would liken it to 
tbe tie of a rope halter. Copies of this ! 
original signature may still lie deciphered j 
on certificate* almost anywhere on this ! 
continent. It must Unve been made in j 
precisely two seconds. The writer ws* 
no monk. Neither were basinets colleges 
established in hi* time. And the itiner
ant writing master had not yet reached 
Middlesex __

In this signature appears one com
pelling characteristic of the Premier— 
imaxstnosity. He is a Celt. To that
flimt be traced at least three qualities; j lute morality of 
an accommodating temperament, love of Scotch type, 
fighting, and the emotional verve that The Editor,
makes the 1 wildest, thing seem alive with 
interest. The third of these explains 
the young student's early passion Jor fhe 
first of the three R’s. He was a cap
tion» reed >r—of sneb old-fashioned books 

gut in w Imekwood* **4tle
nient'"before the era of tbe book 1 Altar.
In those uiUiterary times a dry history 
a page of Macaulay"* prose, or an ora
tion of Burke had the glamor of the 
Arabian Night*. The young lad's IBooks 
were reel to him. You may fancy him 
rehearsing eh oie** pansages verbatim and 
reciting them af school—with just a 
a touch of the declamatory that after- 
wanle marked him on the stump and in 
the House. The solemn- sound of Mil
ton’s verse was as fresh to him as the 
droon of the grtuti wind In the"swaying 
forest. When houses, clothes and cus
toms were bald and ernde, the fine forms 
of literature became a passion. Uncon
sciously the boy resolved history Into an 
epic. In fancy he saw the figures of the 
ancient heroes. Like Macaulay he bal- 
'.ndiacd the dry bones.

The third R "was not so much his 
hdMbjr. Said one of the foremost edu
cators in Canada to the writer once:
“Show me a boy that la apt at figures, 
and 1 will predict for him a brilliant 
future.*’ Mr. Ros* is an exception to 
the rule, As one of his schoolmates, 
now a prominent western judge, said 
lately, after referring to the Premier's 
brilliant career: “George W. Ross ie to
day a poor aanr Tit how many of 
the Stories of self-made men on this con- 
tinent bare been from rags to railroads!
This man, like his great eider compat
riot Macdonald, presents the anomaly of 
a self-made Scotchman not rich in this 
world’s goods.

The School Teacher.
In Canada it has been a rule to gradu

ate teachers into public men. As the 
good old custom is now on the wane, the 
ease of Mr. Ross Is all the more inter
esting as an example. He taught. His 
first notable achievement was an old 
county board certificate, obtained from 
the log *cho«d. He would then be »•; 
large a wonder to the farmers of Nairn 
a* Goldsmith's schoolmaster to the folk 
of the Deserted Village—“That one small 
head could carry all he kn>w!*’ Ftf . «y. nr w«r 
“George” wa* never very big In ‘stature. 1 system. And a

A* editor of the Strathroy ‘Age, Mr. 
Ros* bad now for **»me time been a 
publicist. Being an editor in those days 
wa* etrennous, bat simpl*- Mr, Row 
had a ready pen. copious knowledge, and 
r fumtut ethic*. That there we* much 
jest ie the columns of the Age no one 
affirms. It was a serious epoch—the 
tree-chopping one. There were axee In 
tin* Ho** editorials, and he had a whole 
week to grind them as he rode over the 
ruade to the schoolhouse*. When he 
wrote be war alien tty delivering ora
tion*. He was a tribune of the plebs. 
His voice was -MTpg populi.” He re- 
memitered the treet<qw of Nairn and the 
mud-hob-* of I^ambton. Tbe young 
Presbyterian lawyer—for he was called 
to the bar in '81—was already a founder 
of Model schools, becoming prominent 
as an apostle of the education for the 
common people. And in *82 he had 
shown hie interest in hard fiscal matters 
by. moving in the House for reciprocal 
trade with the United States.

The Minister.
In '83 Mr. Ross became the minister 

of education ' for Ontario, under that 
other great tribune of the pleto, Oliver 
Mowat His career as minister must 
ever be regarded, even by his .political 
opponents, as brilliant. With all his 
rapid experience—merely eleven years as 
a public man. and lew that twenty 
since he first taught school—he was still 
the captious Celt. Education was yet a 
vague experiment. In the minister's 
youth it was a luxury. Had he been a 
stern -Low lander like Carlyle, he might 
have been more conservative as a minis
ter. But because he himself was nurtur
ed on dry bread was no reason why the 
school children of "this age should lack 
milk and honey.

There is no doubt that education with 
•U its limitless possibilities was a con
tinual fascination for Mr. Ross. To him 
almost every new thing had the fatal 
halo of possibility. Jle was no pedant, 
but a romanclat. He conld see the 
school system of Ontario growing ai 
a spider beholds a web. His Celtic im 
agination led him to see the elaboration 
of Ryerson’s working cosmos, from the 

I humblest- log school up to the univer
sity. He worked to co-ordinate the 

who builds a Solo-

174° QASOLINEj
For Launches, Automobiles and Motor Cycles.

WHOVBSAVB AND RETAIL.

PETER McQUADE & SON
78 WHARF 8TRBBT.

mon'* temple swiftly is liable to im
provise many curious freaks of architec
ture; Whet Qppp freaks bare been, the 
opposition has pointed out more than 
once. Teachers remembering the work 

exam” have sympathised with the chil
dren! of.Israel uniter Pharoah. But the 
system Was built, and it was brilliant. 
That it wait fhe creature <,f palSfcl 
wa* no fault of Mr; Ross, who knew as 
well as any one that there is no divinely 
appointed connection between * stump
ing for votes and te^u-hing a little vhild 
to rend. And lie had king beee interest
ed in the large problem» of Empire.

The Orator.
In this fragmentary ami necessarily 

disjointed sketch, the orator still re
main* to tw noted. In hi* putdic speeches 
more than hi* legislation, or his adminis
trative capacity. Mr. Ross haa remained 
a consistent evolution. He could not 
help being an orator. He was bom that 
way. Hacking ah audience, he could have 
exhorted a field of turni|«s. He began 
with fine frenzy. He ha* the frenzy 
stifi Decrepit in tKHÎy.""be Is powerful 
In mind, with the temperament of a 
fine actor, ion ace w hk parliamen
tary passages, the flash of the ances
tral claymore. In the ring of that 
trumpet voice you catch the scorn and 
the poetic enthusiasm of generation» of
Scotch mwir *tïr ts tirfmtotrc Ttraw
the phraseology, and he eoukl convert 
sinners. Rome sinner* he ha* converted 
-in. the back, benches of the House., and 
the campaigu meeting.

He i* a* florid as blank verse when 
he would merely please your fancy. HlS 
utterances have a tremendous plausibil
ity. Slat is ties to him have the glamor 
of poetry. With the same imagination 
ami more analysis he might have emu
lated Gladstone in a budget speech. He 
is as trenchant os a Nairn settler's axe 
to smite your prejudice*. There may lie 
leaks in the ship and sharks in the sea, 
but he hoists the sail and sets out. When 
you are in doubt, he wave# tbe Hag— 
and no man knows how to wave it with 
nnire lofty enthusiasm. When the argu
ment iHN-omee too werious. and things 
really look bad for the government, he 
takes refuge In the oh! Scotch “Redeek- 
!us!” An absurdity is pointed out with 
the fiuger of good humored, but relent
less satire.

But waive politics ami ask the Premier, 
to discus* Imperialism, or education, or 
the national ethics of a young land 
struggling up out of colony-hood ami 
Ttttff frtf fftdaffTftlailtan from eariy 
woods of Nairn will compel the veriest 
sceptic to listen. For George W. Ross, 
the man who. began life in the Middlesex 
big sehoolhowe, is still ami must always 
be the tribune of the pletie, the friend 
of the common working iieopie, and it 
truly reprenants tire Uanatttaw. And of 
hun this «-owntry must yet lie proud, a* 
we are proud of a Brown, a Macdonald 
and a Blake,—Toronto News.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LOST—A paree, on Tates street, ne*r Do
minion hotel, containing $5. Reward at 
Watson's Shoe Store, Yates street.

AN .-APPRENTICE WANTED.* Apply 0. 
A. Goodwin, Harm-*» Shop, Douglas St.

Money
At Lowest current rates, on approved security. Large 

and small amounts.
B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT ACENGY, LD„

40 GOVERNMENT STREET

TO
Well furniihed Bang,low on Bel lot Street.
Sereo-roomed Bungalow ou Scorraby Street, with pretty garden, 

of land”* °"roomed Cotu*e 0,1 Douglae Street, with about half an acre

Hood 2-story house, on. Menzieu Street.
Sir l^°d 2^t0rj re*W<ince at the corner of Vancouver and Rkhardaon

AH of the* are choice residence,, with latest modem convenience# 
ctoeo to, and some of them on the tram line.

Pemberton & Son,
45 FORT STREET, VICTORIA 1 1

.................................................................... ..... ................ ..

Money to Loan
_ On Mortgage. Apply to

A. W. JONES,
28 FORT STREET.

>♦♦♦♦

TO LET—Five room.-d house, with bath 
and pantry. No. 5 Bodwril street. Apply 
Ns. 7 Cedar Hill road.

CHAS. A. M‘GREGOR, 85 Yates street. 
Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty year»* 
experience. Order» promptly tilled.

purse,
sum of money. Reward ««e 1 
at Times Office.

To Contractors
TENDERS

Will Be Received
IIP TO 4IIRUST 4TH

JgLA realdenflc on St. Char lea street for G. A. Kirk, Esq.
ITane can be seen at the offices of 

F. M. BATTEN BURY, 
 Architect.

AN AUTOMATIC COMPASS
Registers the Route Taken 

YeeeeL
By the

LARGE STOCKS ON HAND
-or-

Gartcraig Firebricks and fireclay, bar and pigiron, 
blacksmith’s coal, cement, wire nails, coarse and fine 
salt, cannery and plumbers’ supplies. Sole agents for 
British Columbia Wilkins’s wire ropes, Curtis’s and 
Harvey’s sporting gunpowders and smokeless car
tridges.

ROBERT WARD & OO, LIMITED,
______________ VICTORIA AND VAWOOPVXR.______________

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo oooooooooeoooooooeoooooo 6

E. B. Marvin & Co.
74 Wharf Street, Victoria, B. C.

ARB

THE GREEK CHURCH.

Russian-» Taiat Year Tontrlboted Nearly 
Thirty Million Dollar» for Its 

Support.

The Chief Procurator of Rueala, In a late 
report to the Csar on the state of Russian 
religion, bright out tbe fact that the power 
and wealth of the Greek church are hn- 
m<»nse. There are 66,780 of these churches 
hi the Empire. During the last year 883 
new places of worship were coneecrated. 
In connectloa with theee churches there 
are 16.658 monks and 36,140 nuns. There 
are 2,050 head prleets and 43,743 ordinary 
priests. These, together with 58,156 
deacon# and nrader deacon*, make a grand 
total, along with seven other divisions, the 
figures of which he has not given exactly, 
of 170,000 persona In official positions. A 
•am of nearly $30,000,000 was paid by the 
Rnealan people last year for the support of 
thk vast organisation.

PILL-PRIOE.—The days of 25 cents a 
box for pille are numbered. f)r. Agnew’e 
Liver PMls at 10 rente a vial are surer, 
safer and pleasanter to take. Cure Consti
pation, Sick and Nerroea Headache*., DIrzI- 
oesw. Lassitude, Heartburn, Dyspepsia, 
Loss of Appetite, and all troubles arising 
from liver disorder. Sold by Jackeon A 
Co. and Hall A Co.-litt.

The only place on earth where fresh 
water Is «wared from a aatty *ea I* In the 
Persian Golf. There are freeh water 
spring# In the bottom, from which dlvere
fill goatakln bag».

Tn tfce- JVuiletin xie la Rocfete fntfa»- 
trielle de Marseilles Is described an ap
paratus invented by M. Heit, which au
tomatically register» minute by minute 
the direction of the compass, *0 that by 
consulting the chart which is the result 
it ie possible to determine what the route 
was that was followed at a given mo
ment of the passage. The commander 
of tbe vessel Indicates to the helmsman 
the route which the veeeel should follow, 
but he does not know whether this route 
is followed unless he i* continually obserr- t 
ing tbe compass. The Heit apparatus 
gives this information, registering every 
change in the position of the vessel, 
every move made by the helmsman, and 
the exact time at which such change oc
curred; aeid ho. In cane of many varieties 
of accident, the «-hart enables one to es
tablish exactly the responsibility. The 
apparatus ha* been in use for several 
months past, and has given complete 

JMtfctfictkn.,,........... ....... ..........;_____
The compass card, Instead of ha vies 

at |te <>f«lrc an 8K6te teeting on a_flxeaL _ 
steel point, k fixed on a steel pivot 
which rests on a fixed agate. The latter 
is bathed in a drop of mercury, which 
serves to conduct the current of elec
tricity that makes possible the register
ing of the movements of the compdU. 
Tor this purpose the card has attached 
to it a small silver index, which Is kept 
in constant electrical communication with 
the pivot by a fine and flexible wire. In 
the usual position this index does not 
touch the fixed basin surrounding the 
card, but by,meads of the electrical cur
rent the circuit is, rapidly cloned and 
opened, with «the result that the angle of 
tin- beaj with the meridian is registered. 
For this Mwma fift basin la divided into 
a number of sections, isolated from each 
other and corresponding in each case to 
a special circuit, the registration being 
made «m a «beet of paper by mean# of a 
spark produced by a small induction coll.

Certain sections of the basin also cor
respond to certain call bells, the com
mander thus being instantly informed of 
any abnormal deviation in the direction 
of the boat. The apparatus also gives 
the siH'ed of the boat by registering the 
revolutions of the screws, at each stroke 
of the piston a current being closed and 
a signal sent to the receiver, while the 
hour of departure is registered, together 
with that of every stop or start.

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA- AGENTS 
FOR

R. HOOD, HAGO ft SOB’S well-known Wire Ropes, for 
Mining, Logging end Ship* purposes; sise for HOLZAPFÊL’8 
celebrated Copper Peint, anjl T. WEBSTER ft SON'S Hemp 
Duck. Send for quotations.
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RULE BRITANNIA.
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J. Piercy & Co
WHOLESALE DRY

•>

GOODS
VICTORIA, B. C.

Manufacturers of the Celebrated Brand of 
“Ironclad” Overalls, Top Shirts, Etc.

X

SALMON TROLLING OUTFITS,
SEA BASS 0UTFITS===3

Special rode for salmon flaking. All kin da of spoons, reela, etc. You can have 
good sport base fishing If you use the righ t tackle, and It doee not coat much. See 
our assortment, at

AT FOX'S 78e.,.n,m.«»«.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And AH Kind* of Building Material. Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILL, OFFICE AND YARDS, NORTH GOVERNMENT 8T., VICTORIA. B. C.

P. G. BOX 628. TEL. 664.

Richard Wagner’s. «oog-loet overture,
“Rule Britannia," composed at Konlgwberg 
In 1837, aa a complimentary tribute to the 
British people and discovered recently by 
accident, 1* Interestingly described In the 
London Dally Chronicle. The music com
prises forty-one page» of roanoacripL J 
“Theretla no cover, and the «core begins on ! 
the flrot line of the first page, while over |
It Ie the simple title. It la a full erore for 1 
thirty-one Instrument*. Including several j 
which are now obsolete—each êe the eer- j their vast arrangements
lient, and fhe onhielelile It Ie annrad An * wall.hahif a ml t h.-» «ankn

accidental la clear and perfectly distinct. 
There ere 1» It eome passages which remind 
one of “Tannhauser," and, among other 
th'nga, the air of "Rule Britannia" Ie In
troduced in a quartette for French borna.”

“The year I passed at Konleberg,” eaye 
Wagner In one of his reminiscences, "was 

j completely ioet to my art through the 
pettiest cares. I wrote one solitary over
ture, ‘Rule Britannia.' "

Wagner's attitude toward the English la 
partially Indicated in the following passage, 
written fourteen yean after tbe composi
tion of the “Rule Britannia" overture; 
“The practical aenne the Rngllelt Ie no
where more brilliantly displayed than In 

for the public
pent and the ophlctetde. It Is «cored on * well-being, and the technique with which 

‘'thick mnelc paper of s creamy shade, with they carry them oat; eo th«j$n thle respect 
a rather tough surface, and, although It la they are master* to all othq^ nations " 
somewhat faded by age, every note and Harper*» Weekly.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monuments, Tablets, Granite Copings, 
etc., at lowest price# constatent with flrwt- 
elase stock end workmanship.

A. STEWART
OOR. YATES AMD BLANCHARD 8TB.
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MALASPINO’S CAVE
ON CABRIOLA ISLAND

y
The accompanying picture* *d»>w the 

•celebrated Mninapino cave on Gabriel» 
Isfetnd at partais separated by probably 
one hundred ami thirteen years. This 
peculiar grotto attained considerable 
prominence hit summer in consequence 
of a controversy with regard jo its locul- 
»ty, which was tiuolly eotahTlUiesI a* be
ing on (iabriota Ishtiul. The question 
came ifp in the fdNuwéug ntanOef: Pm- 
ftwor <ieo. Davidson. fornuwly of the 
University of California. and now of~the 
I Pacific Geographical Society. emAweil 
%ih* picture* of the rave in a letter to 
Pibvinoial Librarian 8eh<defiekl, inqiiir-

gageti in an expeditbm of survey ami < 
discovery in the Pacific ocean. He ar- 
rived on the (Vwu* near Mount San l 
Juvinto. or Kdgeonmbe, with hi* two j 
ships, the IMaeutHcria, eoinsuatwled by ! 
himself, au 1 the Atravhhi. Cai4a\n 
Bus fa meute. The principal object of
that visit wns to determine the question 
aw to the exbdeore of the S»raU of 
Auhtn. -JestTibed in the aeeoniS of Mal
donado's voyages, the crenlib'JUy of wtiicli 
had lieen. -in the preceding year, affirmed 
by the French geogra|dier Buartie, in a 
memoir read before the Academy of 
^Science, Paris.

With the view of making a careful ex
amination of the const betweea Prince

/’C'F«TLr«\tl*
We *V«rv J(/ST 

5<f»Y A»
W'*<* * 

tt Anh at '

gently the varlotm bays ami inlets which 
opt» to the sen. particularly that called 
by the English Admiralty bay. situated 
at the foot of Mount St. Elia*. They 
found, however, no pasnage lending 
northward or eastward from the Pacific, 
and they were convinced that the whole 
e*«Ht was lamb-rod hjr an unbroken 
chain of lofty mountain». War*'Of time 
prevented t>i«m front continuing tlo-'.r ' 
cxamiinutixm farther.

A* already noted the name of Mala- 
splno dora not appear as an author In 
any Bprahfil booà »>f travel* and voy
age*. The unfcrtuna-te craiminndvr hav
ing given otfeure to Godoy, better known 
as the " Prince of the Peace," who then

x
THt s«u£- t
•vrNr w e»n ora

THE CONQUERING HE1IOES COME.

;/ .'S

Arthur 
churia

GKO. LYNCH IN LONDON CHRONICLE.

Ing for definite information of the tqsit. 
'The pictures were f-opiew ot an LU net ra- j 
tion in Mttla/qiino's Voyages, and one of ' 
those n<xsimg>anying this article i* a re- • 
production of SL The account in the 
book says the grotto is on a "quiet take , 
along the Smut of Juan de Fuca." !

Professor Ihnideun’s query ftir infor
mation elicited a large number of retira. * 
Some of the writers describ'd the h»<«- 1 
if ion of the grotito os in the Okanagan 
district and other interior v^-nts. FinnHy, 
however, it was settled that the^avc wu* 
on Oahriola 1#*uh1. Alesandro Mflla- 
spino was an accomplish'.1 Italian navi
gator who accepted commission* in the 
service of Spoilt, and in 17U0 he waa en-

MALA8P1NO CAVE TO-DAY.

of Wale* Sound ami Mount FairweaUier, 
running neariy in the direction of the 
IKHh parole!, they could only In pawing 
determine the latitude: and longitude of 
a few points between Mount San Ja
cinto and X<N4ka Sound, where tliey ar
rival on -the 13th of August. 1791.

Tin* journal* of Mukiwpino's expedition 
were never published under hi* own 
name, the A etch -»f his voyage* along 
the coast of America being given to the 
journal of (iulinno ami VaUlCa, in.which 
the most extravagant praise is bestowed 
on him. Maldonado, whose narrative 
was suiiseqiteutfy dirarotlfted. raid he 
bud pawtsl the etiiîrauco to thi* Strait 
into the Pacific. Maki*pioo searched dill-

Photo by Plmbury.

rnted Spain without restriction ami witii 
an iron hand, he waa by order of Go«ioy 
thrown into u dungeon at Coruna, on his 
return h» Europe in 1794. There he was 
kept a prisoner iratH 1802. when he waa 
liberated, after the Peace of Amiens, by 
the express command of Napoleon Boua-

SpnvlVh iiMlytedence could n«< allow 
the name of one who had offtre«l to ap- 
I^ur on the page* of any work puMiah- 
• d officially by the Siwnidi government 
fiw theepnr|Ki*e of vindlratuig the ckiiiu# 
of its navigator*. Hence the strange 
omission of the name of this brilliant 
eailiw from ri.e official reCDtds «* Stmin.

Malawi lino died at Cmlia abt>ut 1810.

S.

m

M.M.AHI-INO CAVE AS DI8C0VERE H. 17111. Photo from OrIgtMl Print.

EDWARD VII., AMBASSADOR.

Let n* l»ru.‘fly inquire into those quali
ties which make the King successful ne 
a diplomatist, which give him his per- ^ 
scnal equipment. It is significant that 1 
our present sovereign has- made no tactir } 
cal mistakes, has, both as Prince of^ 
Wales and King, turned the flank of) 
more than one false movement, and hasj : 
by his intelligence and skill, won the ad
miration of Intellectual men. He Has 
been called shrewd, but I prefer to thitik 
of him as a man of temperament a'fcd 
imagination, with an Instinct as keen As ‘ 
that of a dramatist, or painter, and wirh 
the impnlses of the instinct rationalized 
by wide and high experience, and by the) 
best of knowledge—that directly gatnee 1 
riva voce from the ablest men of tbp 
world. In such associations, in this soVt 

x>£ tuition, be has had the. heart ^of fche. 
J#flg the?
presented for him toipply at once in

discharge of his public duties. I believe 
that the King is naturally one of the 
most impulsive men in his. Empire, but 
his intellectual qualities, and his capacity 
for comparison, historical and immediate, 
his curious ability in feeling what “the 
other man is thinking," heve steadied to 
powerful use that temperament which, 
left to flourish unhampered by the con
vention of duty, necessity and high re
sponsibly, might heve been called 
genius. In truth, the. King has genius 
of a kind, if he is not to he called a 
gpnius. happily for himself. All that 
rare faculty for saying and doing the 
right thing, for remembering faces and 
incidents, and people and places—it is 
all the equipment of the man of tempera
ment, it is the secret of his popularity. 
Geniality Is no name for It, for he feels 
when, .to **£ ho feea-wa -whetr
is &y£&SSdag!L 6$. te,ie$4SS$sM,
in temperament to be merely “genial.

With'nuch a temperament n* be pog- 
svekee. there is dormant In His Majesty 
n certain irascibility, due to has capacity 
tc feel strongly, to thq sharp decision of 
his mind. He is no weverer, he does not 
need to lean oh others, and he has a 
keen impatience with the dull or the 
inane; hut long ago the native irascibility 
was brought—and kept—under control. 
Still, the Capacity to be wilful—to be im
petuous, to be impulsive—lies at the very 
root of his strength. It all belongs to 
his influence npon men, quite apart from 
tl^e power in the state which he repre
sents. Men who know the things that 
count in intellectual equipment have 
never underrated the King’s knowledge; 
nnd his capacity for seeing-all skies of a 
question, though he is known to take one 
side very strongly, and that not from 

1-natural prM^^Ü^tr bht sccôtifing to his 
owe judgmmt, tight nr w«aog.*rSir Gib 
btrt Parker, M. P.. in July Smart Set, -

If may appear premature at this mo
ment to speculate on what will be the 
and of the war, hut I do not think it is | 
premature to endeavor to direct public 
opinion towards the consideration of a 
position which will arise within a few 
months.

I firmly believe that the Japanese will 
drive the Russians hack to Harbin. 1 be
lieve they, will capture Port Arthur. I 
believe they will force the Russia ns com
pletely to evacuate Manchuria.

If they aaeeesé—to. Amteg thto <bey 
will only then hare succeeded hvfoccin* 
Russia to do what she promised to do by 
the 8th of last October, That promise 
was given as solemnly and deliberately 
as it was possible. Ils non-fulfillment 
after a kmg period of prevarication, ex- 
m*Mi, and subferfugn, *ae openl)- ad
mitted.

Jt waa on, of lb. m»t flnirrant and 
bronche» of a nation1» faith ami 

word that m^ern history can show. The 
promise was not CLede to Japan alone, 
bat to til the powers, yet ♦hat one little 
nation, alone ami eingle-handod, .will 
enforce its fulfilment.

“The War of the Broken Promise."
If, after a fight won with clean-handed 

honor by sen and land, Japan succeeds 
in doing this, then I think the other 
powers owe her something for the ac
complishment of such n gigantic task. It 
is up to the honor and sense of justice 
and of right of the peoples of the entire 
civilised world to see her through. This 
ought to lie remembered in history as 
“the war of the broken promise." When 
the keeping of that promise has been 
en forced t here should lie intervention 
tlie part of ti«c «Hher* to wheel the 
promise had been given. As to what 
character the lnferventh* should take, 
or what degree of pressure should be 
brought to bear, is not for me to^ sug
gest. Some people ridicule the idea of 
armed Intervention; personally I think 
that the intervention should >»«* nrme<b- 
aye, and armed fit the teetb ^n the 
cause of international good filth.

I have gone to no little trouble to col
lect the opinion* ef repre*i*etative men 
on the subject of what terms would lie 
acceptable Vo Japan, ami would satisfy 
the Japanese in case of their bringing 
the war to that point which I hsveti* 
the hardiness to anticipate. I have in
terviewed not a few of the sense-carriers 
of the nation, and found (hero was quite 
a strange unanimity of opinion regarding 
what these terms should be. Politicians, 
military men, bankers and others, were 
amongst those with whom-'T illscnssod 
this matter; for obvious reasons many 
of them requested me not to quote them, 
but among'st thoee who hg,d no such ob
jection were Count Okuma, Mr. Sonoda, 
of the Fifteenth National bkhk. Count 
Soyeshimn, and one of the members of 
the great Mitsui firm.

Port Arthur For China!
The firsf question T put to them was 

whether ,they desired.;retain -Port 
Arthur or not. 7It appeared to me that 
if they so wished they had every right to 
retain It. They might rightly consider 
It the spoil of a double war. No fair- 
minded people can consider it other tiian 
an international crime that it was taken 
from them after the Chinese war. There 
was, however, a remarkable unanimity 
of opinion that now,they did not want 
to keep Port Arthur, and would t^e pre
pared to return it to China. There was 
a similar unanimity of opinion that they 
should get back the islands of 9hagalin 
Archipelago.

In answer to the question that in con
sideration of Manchuria being returned 
by force of Japanese arms to China, that 
they looked for some compensation from 
China ^on thajt «core, the aqswer_ was in 
fke negative from the majority of tiw 
people I spoke to. while otiiees held that 
•ome railway and mining concessions

should be given to the Japanese, more 
particularly in Aat part of China im
mediately opposite Formosa.

The fourth question that 1 put waa 
what will become of the Manchurian 
railway? There appeared to be a con
census of opinion that Japan would not 
be-prepared to take np the ttmmrisl bur
den of it, but that it might be run under 
a joint ownership ef internationally-sup
plied capital. ___

The Question of Indemnity.
-• On the subject of their bien* a* to In
demnity from Russia, there was natur
ally considerable divergence of opinion, 
as the cost of the wat to Japan is as ye< 
unknown, and this will, of course, do-' 
pend on its duration a* well a* on many 
other things. TM* «‘tin idea.
— »b*nv Hu*.

capturing Vladivostock they should hold 
jt .until an adequate indemnity was paid 
by Russia, and then return It to her, 
thus giving her a port on the Pacific.

Amongst minor points they suggested 
that Russia should give up the Island of 
Commandorski, with its valuable seal 
fishing right* along the northern coast.

If they continue as successfully ns 
they have been doing up tô th» present, 
ami if they work up to what I Have 
prognosticate!, the terms that they look 
to melting appear to me by n«« means un
reasonable. The powers owe a délit of 
reparation to Japan for making her give 
up Port Arthur, ami the blood of every 
Japanese that i* split npon its slopes lies 
at their door. The time for atonement 
will then hare come. It will lie put to 
that high tribunal of the conscience of 
the civilized powers that that atonement 
shall lie made, and that Russia shall be 
compelled by whatever force or pressure 
is necessary ta accept these* terms as (Be 
price of peace.

A MODEST OFFICIAL.
Sir Francis Mowatt. who*^ ^jder 

daughter was married the 0t|[er dav.
»««• »“*H ,gè. « power h*-
liind the throne.' A, nt<TrU<^

- the treneury. he wan .... 
wbufti HinncHhirs of the exdhequer de- 
Détnïed 1er «lata and for guidance in tiie 
preparation of their budgets. The delay 
in presenting lest year's budget was due 
to the illness of Sir Francis, a significant 
sidelight as to his importance In national

finance. Sir 'Francis was nearly half a 
century in the eivil service, ami general
ly regarded a* oue of the moat brilliant 
men ever associated with It. It was one 
of the most regret ruble things that, at the 
close nf I^ont thrhshury's rnrrcr. nnd se—" 
rear to the end of the official life of Sir 
Francis Mowatt. there should have been 
a misunderstanding "between Th* TWO. 
The aged Premier made a severe attack 
upon the treasury, which Fir Francia 
hotly resented. It was generally agreed 
that he had the better of the argument, 
too. Chancellor* of the exchequer used 
to swear by hhn. but he had u charming 
way of putting it. When he was a boy 
he once said he was permitted to drive 
a party wlm were going by four-in-hand 
to their school cricket match. Thanks to 
rtre fluently intf mniigfwra of tira hoff, 
the journey was satfly accomplished, 
whereupon the youthful Jehu Invited the 
congratulations of his friends. Rut the 
Havhman fell upon him. “Sir." he said, 
“you 'aren't druv the lb»ses; it*» them 
WotN inotrraw of ymr fr<en atari to 

I finish." And that. Sir Fra^' ^
was the way he — aeclar**,
cess »* ** • *oanaged to win RUC*

1 ute treasury, the ‘“owes" in that
| instance being the staff he ho.l under 

uua. in not i»mri«bl)r ,» modest..

She—Yes, I Jnst lote dogs! • v
He—Then I*d like to he a dog.
«he—Never mind; you'll grow.—Harvard 

Lampoon.

THE TROPHIES OF THE BAYS. WÊlÊÊÊÊIÊÊÊÊÊUSKÊ^â^WÆÊÊt'r

The above photo repreeenfs the eplendUl collection of cups brought home on Monday by the J. B. A. A. four, who 
have won tiie N. P. A. A. A. senior championship three years In succession. The largest cup is the magnificent Buchanan 
trophy,"a peipefoaJ châtlèoge cup. ' ' 4 4

vS’ 11» stkw -two. oto aafl ■ ritsi^'Assogtotkwi^^Wff^Wtiii^ mt -wkich- now bersaq^ ^^«frwflm»Jw
property of the Bays. .V
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THE NEW BOUNDARY.
WITH THE SURVEYING PARTY ON THE DALTON 

TRAIL.
SsssiSs assess

On the 27th of May, at 2 o’clock m . 
fke morning, the steamship Amur left 
Vancouver for Skagway. She had on , 
board, besides, a number of prn*j>ectors i 
and the ordinary run of northern-bound ! 
passengers, two divisions of the Cana- } 
«liait party of surveyors sent ont to deter- j 
mine the new boundary line between j 
British Columbia and Alaska, says a | 
correspondent of the Toronto Globe. For 
two weeks members of this party had 
been arriving from all parts of the Do-

Wells is very much like a doses other 
point* on the bank of the Vhiikat: the 
swift, ice-cold stream divide* just in 
front of the log house of the solitary 
inhabitant, flowing to right and left of 
a sand bar a mile in length{ thick un
derbrush. alder, willow andzyoung firs, 
cover the ground for three-quarters of a 
ini le back from the river, and the moun
tain rise* steeply, pine-clad, to the tim
ber line, then rocky, with here and there 

little moss and coarse grass, am!
minion ; axemen from the lumber camps ••patches of dirty snow in every sheltered 
of tin- Ottawa and the (iatin.au: attf- 'u"jk *"'• wvinn: n cfMi|.ln of hundred 
vcyorsc picketmen and chain men gather* 1 8®<>ve time snow lies
cd together from Halifax to Victoria. | t.nek. and from there to the summit 
picked as much for their knowledge of! Everything is white, daxzlingly, blind ing- 
the country and skill in mountain-climb- 1 v t»'hite under the miilday sun. white 
ing as for their proficiency,in the actual I P‘‘ked out with deep blue shadows and 
work of the survey. A room in the patches of every tint of pink and rose at 
Hotel Vancouver served as headquarters 
for the party, and here plans were dis
cussed and instruments set up and tent
ed.-- The-start, originally- fixed for the 
21 wad postponed for the convenience 
of tne American party, but by the 2*lth 
preparations were complete and provis
ions and tents parked away in the hold 
of the Amur. From Vancouver to Skag
it ay is a distance of close upon 900 miles. | snow, emerges finally 
The channel run* through a labyrinth of ! plateau of gravel and rock

sunrise and sunset, a dull pearly White 
rlsiug out of wreaths of curding misjt on 
a grey day.

White to the summit -it is. but the 
summit itself. though from below you 
Wotid never gms* it, is bare of snow. 
The hot midday sun sweep* It dry and 
bmwn. and the climber after ploughing 
upwards through deep, and often wet.

a Httle

mountainous islands. Itngged peaks ris- I sense of relief. The sun 1* hot up
lng|!strnight from the water’s edge alter
nate with steep, pine-clad slopes to pro
duce an effect grand and impressive in
deed. but painfully desolate. Snow lay 
thick on the mountain tops and in the 
valley*, and a* the Amur steamed farther 
and farther north the snow line crept 
steadily down, and the green glint of the 
glaciers added to the forbidding aspect 
of the country. At noon -on the 30th 
the party disembarked on Skagway 
wharf, not far from the msmrof waits 
that marks the place where Soapy Smith, 
the notorious outlaw, was shot down.

! * p tfro-Otrttfc a t.
same evening the City 

long the
Th

took them back
af Seattle

C'hilkat river, up which the start for the 
interior was to be made. At Haine’e 
the Vnited States government hare just 
completed a barrack* and parade groend, 
am! the negro regiment at present in 
Skagway is shortly to take up its quar
ters there. Next morning a walk of a 
couple of miles through the bush brought 
the party to an tndtan Ttîtgge oh thé 
bank of the t’hilka*. which is here a 
broad. shallow_str<4in. winding in and 
<*ut of a network of gravel beils and 
earn! bars, betw«H*rr banks a mile apart. 
The entire male population of the village 
was engaged in the <x»nstruction of a 
coffin—planing ls>an!s. sawing, hammer
ing and fitting together like a gang of 
trained carpenters. All wore the white 
man’s costume—boots, trousers and wool
len shirts—and presented anything but a 
picturesque appearance. Strings of dried 

—oolichtto*. - UtUe (h % fish, -very- like the 
•melts of the%8t. I^awrence. and a big- 
brown l»earskin pegged out to dry in tjbe 
•nn. were more in keeping with ronvCn- 
tlocal ideas otf ant Indian encampment 
KATiïBfJÎVeloclTa canoe, poled by four 
Indians, came up the., rim- nidi provis- 

'ions andlîif. and toiik the parry tin IVoanV. 
The Stickine Initia ns' canoe is a dug-out. 
tree thirty feet long, capable of
carrying several tons weight, and draw- 
big astonishingly little water. There 
was a strong lireexe up the river, and 
with the aid of two large square sails 
the canoe made good time against the 
current until <> o’clock, when the wind 
dropped and the Indians got out a tow 
line. The Thilkat is almost entirely de
void of rapids and falls for the last 
twenty miles, but runs with an even 
swiftness, against which paddles and 
oars can make very little headway. From 
f> o’clock till midnight three Indians tow-

therc. lint the wind is bitterly cold; to
gether they will dry hi* clothes for him. 
but hundreds of miles of glacier and 
■now have made*the wind more than 
a match for the sun. and an hour-on 
the peak leaves him chilled to the hone. 
The slide down, xtith an alpenstock to' 
steer with, is the best part of the climb, 
but there arc sunken streams to catch 
the unwary, and avalanches that form 
in his path. ;tnd presently catch him up 
and bury htm. Past Well*, on the 
h ft lunik of the river, runs the old 
Dalton trail, built by J>alt<*i in the first 

_ .imUt lmL-the. Yukon, Uiüiun kept it in. 
order and took t-.'! of ail jwho wéet over 
it. but, contrary to his expectations, the 
great majority of gokl-seekera went up to 
.l>Aa.-»uu.by.-Lhe White ,m,i
Dalton hhrely got back in tolls the money 
he hail expended in making the trail.

The Old Boundary Line.
The «Id lioundary line runs through 

Wells, so that while there ht a Canadian 
|*ost office at the cabin of the only settler 
then*, the survey party, caiu|>ed just 
across the river from Mm. were In Am
erican territory. Iron monuments mark 
the line, which run* from the peak at 
Wells back towards another peak 
dozen miles up the Klihini. A mile be
low Wells is the Indian village of Kluvk- 
wan, where, on home-made gnn car
nages. stand two small cannon. Old- 
fashioned and rust-eaten ns they are, 
they- yet mark a time when, the Stickine 
Indians were something fiercer and more 
independent than the present generation, 
for if report sjieaks truly, they were cap
tured, from tlu- -Uutodaas- by the In4iftns 
a hundred years ago. and set up a* tro
phies among the totem poles of Kluvk-

To move a party of even twenty man, 
with their tents, kit and provisions for 
a month, through the Alaskan bush, is 
* more wTirptien t«M probieur thim might 
at first nppt-ar. The Dalton trail was 
blocked, t*» park aiimntl* at least, by 
fallen trees; the Klihini was ‘ too swift 
ami- shallow for canoe*, but np the bed 
of the Klihini, crossing the stream 
every couple of miles, was a wagon 
truck, and over this three powerful 
horses, sent from Porcupine l»y Dalton, 
drew the outfit while three or four of 
the party walked behind, each trip, ford
ing the stream on the wagon.

Arduous Climbing.
In this way more than half of the 

survey reached Camp Pleasant, seven

i
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TOURISTS’ GUIDE
TO LEADING HOTELS AND TOURIST RESORTS.

Til® Hotel Driard
C. A. HARRISON, PROP. NEW MANA6EMENT

European and American plana. Service and appointoenta Drat clam. 
Bates reasonable. The only drat-class hotel In Victoria.

Tb Gorge Hotel
Mrs. Marshall, Prop.

TOURIST RESORT.

HIS LORDSHIP M U. JUSTICE DRAKE,

Who Hs» Juîsl I»••♦'!! Oivca Six M.-ntLLv.tM-'.f Ah—Mk
Mr. JustitM"Drake, who is now enjoying a well-earned vacation, is one of the 

mus' highly esteemed judges that ever occupied a Supreme court bench in Bri
tish Columbia. This* regard is shared by all vlasse*, wlui Lu.r xxilues* to the un
failing courtesy with which -ht* baa tren-trd -them not* only since the time of his 
elevation to the bench, but .in the day* when he practiced hi* profession. lie is 
descended from a very old English family, the TyrwhiM Drakes, of Shardilvea, 
Bmiea, Hr rm Iw.rw TTt-brmirs Walls. HerrfonNhire. Kifirbrnd. in ÎS3»», and was 
e«hicated at the Charterhouse «cîiool. one „( the most noted institutions in the.Old 
Country. lie was admitted as a solicitor and attorney-at-law to the Superior 
vtmiU in England in 1851. He came to British Columbia in 1863. 

.mill, settli'ii in "Viiunin;

duamlchan Hotel
DUNCAN S STATION, B.'C.

FLY FISHING
I ba^LaR8*** *e,cept 8un<liljr) to Cow-

The Hotel Dallas sjfjsr
Cars Stop at the Doer, Beats to Hire for Fishing, at the Hotel. 

Rates by Day, Week or Heath. J PA1ERSON, Prop

The Vernon Hotel grfc
Central location on corner Douglas and View Streets. Rates $2.00 

and $2.50. Fine sample rooms In connection.

-THfcr

Gordon Hotel
LATH WILSON.

Under Entirely New Management
pari in public affairs shortly

Legislative Cutwcil of Britishafter hi* arrival, wa* elected n m**roher ol ____ _________
Columbia, as representative fur Victoria in 18Ü8. and sat in the Ilonxo till 1870. 
He was a member of the Board ttf Education for British Columbia from 1872 fo 
1879. In 1X77 he was elected Mayor t.f Victoria, and nt the general eleAion of 
1882 he wa* returned to the legislative Assembly to rvpresi at Victoria. He 
was pnwdciu of the Executive Council from January 26th, 18811, to Oct'ebeT,
II Mr. Drake wa* called to the bar of Briti-U C alumina in 1x77. was ip> 
l»ointeil a Queen's C*»uiw»*i cm the 21*i of ScptcnrlM-r. ls.s'1. and was elevated to 
thy bench in 1889. He is a bencher of the British Columbia Law Society.

«1 the canoe with it, two ton» of fr.lght -hern work on
nnd ten men, sometimes np to the top of 
their long rubber waders in the river, at 
other* plodding ankle-deep in sand, or 
breaking a way through tangled willow 
nnd alder bushes along the bank, but 
always moving at the same fast walk, 
and only stopping once, about 10 o’clock 
for supper.

€'• Expensive Bedding.
At Wells, just below the jqncthm of 

the Klihini and the C-b+lkat. the party 
left the canoe. Their ultimate destina
tion was Pleasant Camp, alxjve Porcu
pine, on the Klihini, and the Klihini is 
too swift a stream for even a Stickine 
Indian to tow against. At Wells they 
found a teat, with a ton of baled hay 
piled in one end of it. and on this two 
of the party slept, while the rest distri
buted themselves oyer the floor. Baled 
hay la not the most comfortable bed in 
the world, but It is doubtful if either of 
the two had ever used more expensive 
bedding. Ile y sells nt Porenpine for $100 
a ton. Nearly obe-haIf of the party and 
more than one-half of the provisions had

the new lsuuidary was to commence. It 
was then decided that two ».f the axe
men and the cook were to wait at 
Wells for the chief of the party, who 
was then on his way up the Thilkat; 
four others were to take the I>a!ton 
trail to Camp Pleasant, and the rest 
were to follow the wagon up the river 
bed. as those who had already gone 
bad dime. At 7 o’clock in the morning 
the r.iir started «>» their walk up the 
trail. The trail had. been cleared out 
afresh the year liefore, but a btish fire 
in the autumn and the heavy snows 
and landslides of the winter had left 
it in bad shape, and though for the 
first two miles it ran unobstructed, 
through the brush, beyond that it climb
ed the mountain side, cut by deep ra
vines and blocked every few hundred 
yard* by fallen trees. linge pines and 
firs pileil across the path, on a mountain 
sIojh- too steep for a detour, made walk
ing dangerous |M slow, and it was after 
2 o’clock before the first two arrived at 
Tamp Pleasant. The others came in 
three-quarters of an hour later. Next

been left iH'hind at Haine’*, and these J morning the last detachment reached the 
tin I je lia ns brought up in the next two j camp, ami the Alaska boundary survey 
days, making one .trip a day.______ i was ready to start work.

THE CALL OF THE WILD.
* T A time come* annually in every man,** 

life when he yearns to pin a buffalo kail 
Jjetween the two buttons at the back of 
his three-button frock coat and run wild. 
Cities nnd men and the clatter of trade 
•od all the amenities of organised so- 
clety pall on a man as such times, and 
bis heart and son! turn to the wilderness 

the heart panteth for the water of 
the brook.” Of course one may put aside 
thle craving for the natural life; he may 
strangle the desire of hi* being to un
tangle Itself from the clogging weight of

___ <1e|»reeKirig form* nnd manners and
meaningless ceremonies. Many men 
deaden this dewire with red liquor or irri
tate this appetite for freedom by play
ing teams or golf or riding after the 
bounds (all of which are base imitations 
of the genuine respite the soul longs for), 
ami others thrqttie this instinct for the 
primitive existence, and go on about their 
business. . But in course of time they 
become mentally mangy, and they moult 
Spiritually in spot*, ami appear to their 
fellows like animals that have gone long 
without visiting the salt lick*. -Mortis*rr 
statistic* prove that It pays in dollars

ami cents for man to give this call of the 
woods a quick and generous answer. For 
he who neglects it and turns a deaf ear 
to the voice of native ,may gain a month 
or two in a year or two, but be pays 
for it with compound interest when he 
makes his last reckoning with death thé 
only one who helps him carry his loss is 
the company that pays his life insurance 
a few years before the expected thne. 
Smue day life insurance companies in 
this busy world will realise this and 
make nyi allowance «Web year «hi every 
man’s animal premium, which he must 
spend amid green fi«<fds and running 
brooks. Indeed, some day when the 
community of Interests have combined 
all the trnpt companies and all the rail
roads and all the banks and all the insur
ance companies under one management, 
perhaps every man who holds an insur
ance policy will !»e entitled to a ticket 
into the wiWerncss every year.—Ex.

TUB MASTER MECHAS1CS ptlffi
TAR SOAP heals and softens the skin, 
while promptly cleansing It of grease, oil, 
rust, etc. Invaluable for mechanics, farm
ers, sportsmen. Free Sample on receipt of 
2c. for postage. Albert Toilet Soap Co.. 
Mfra.. Montreal.

£o*o*ofr<X»<»o*oX»o*o4*>*ofro»otK>*o*o4*XK>*o*o*o*o^o*o*'<>$

The Fringe of the Army

YAIES STREET, 
VICTORIA

Fifty moat spacious comfortably fur
nished home like rooms In B. C.

TERNS VERY NODERATE
The sole object of .the proprietress 

will be the eomfort of her guests.
Address all cooimunlcatlon» to

MR6. J. ABERDEEN GORDON.

Phone 1018. P. O. Box 49.

The Relief of the Gtiird at Buckingham Palace.
odK>*o*o*o*o*o*o*o«X>*o*o>o*o*o*o*o»o*o*o*o*o*ofro*o*G

it doe* every morning at the same time, 
with the same e-ilent admirntiou; the re-

Gome’along to BucîTngtiam Palace at
a quarter past ten tlÿa morning—any _______
mvrmu* in tin- w.ck. in UA T1... "..l.l | <Tui,i"« «» ««mil—nt any rate
Kon ni" t.w.riM I. >,»■».« him- vnnn.neuuu, by
ucw ou«* from Wellington or Cheiwa bar- I hiring thr Interval of formaiitiea, the 
xacks, wMeh~*Aipply I««hhIo4*’s mam wffl- «diaugîiig of «entries, abd *«> forth— 
tary guard on alternate days. The de- “That’s where I tinislml up.” says a big
tachiuent from St. James’s I'alifho is 
marching down the liall to join the 
main guard with drums and fife* playing, 
ami aci-ompanieii by a fringe of civilians,

mau. with Unit South African medals 
pinned to his wai*tcoat, pointing towards 
Uu; liarra-ck*. . “IiM| you. though?” cal
lously. remark- a casual a<-quaintance. 
“Yes, we inarched in from the railway

lit,, majority of whom are men of a type out- afternoon, we'd lauded that mornin’, 
that swum always available at any time tw” years of it, mostly in the thick
or place to form an honorary escort' to 'V l'M>’ * .*oU: ^e alted,

... . ,. . , , , »tood easy, and shoved down our kit
soldiers. In. they regulars or volunteers, | bag*. u„d that wu* the end of it My 
provided they aru heeded by n bend. On ( second lot of soldiering wa* done—all in 
gtianl iiKMiuting occasions this tyim is mi ' khaki. M red tunir that time.” 
marked that, if one pauses there daily I Sorry.' “Sorry. Yes, of course I
st thi» tint., one may reeogniw th. «me, I “,u- 1 •'"*** lik'‘*1 “'“V ’«ven’t ’ad

.. , . n«> work mucJi more than ’arf the timent apparently the r,mn. I,).-,•» morning | ,in<.,, An<1 MkU«in% f*n' to b, batter
after morning. But this is only a small j than it wa* then, Uiey tell me. But I'm
contingent of Want otto may term the j too old now, accordin' to what they tell
I i< tesslonal hangers-en to th# army. A j You’re the sort of chap they want
Patch thicker frmg-* i* lining the pave-j *»ow. EJiJ”, “Ü6. I diinnow,” was all 
Lieut of lPrdcage Walk over the way, , the other had to say, but lawitatlugly,

Don’t Hesitate
Wkoio to Ukv hufk. jwt drop 

Into the

Mctoria Coffee 
Parlors -to Broad st

AN EXCELLENT MENU
To select from, everything arst-ctais 
and up-to-date.

Open from 7.30 a.m. to 12 p.m. Sun
days from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

HOTEL DAVIES
Family and Tourist Unexcelled Cuisiner

Shawnigan fcsfülMgra 
Lake Hotel W .l'

~r ■ r -

Shawnigan Lake

-■"TUB " HIIW-—pmwni SIHWlUttM.
health and pleasure resort outside 
of Victoria. Twenty-eight miles' ride 
ou E. & N. railway. Tennis and 
croquet lawns, pleasure boats,
Ing and hunting.
Koenig’s.

Get off at

MRS. A. KOENIG, Proprietress

\> i J «due- jf ?

Hotel
StrathcMa
Shawnigan Lake
NOW OPEN UNDER 
NEW MANAGEMENT

Pleasure Boats, Fishing,
Tennis-and Croquet Lawns, 

Bath Houses, Etc.
MRS. J. H. WARK,

Late of Burdette House, Victoria.
Proprietress

Serge
ReadVictoria Gardens

B. M. FWINO. PROP

Cblckes Dinners a Specialty. Meals at all Hoars.
Grand Musical Entertainment Every Alteraoee aad Eveilag.

PHONE, 332

watching the final stag«* <»f the parade 
of tho new guard inside tho railings of
Wellington barracks.__It k a unique.
strange, interesting collection of human- 
ity. .. Hi rev again, «* 4so*t»pie«Mieky 
aiuuhg Uu. crowd the an nit- type as that 
of thr. smaller contiifkent that has just 

«Implied out*i«le the Buckingham 
Valacega^s by the inmarch ing detach
ment; matif of them w-u set-up, others 
weedy, but with |>hy*ical pOssibilhies; 
smuu hopeleiM slouching Uwfers: here ami 
there a man in rough woritlhg dfsks. 
bearing evidence on his left breast of 
fc&tring taken part in the Bquth African
imnpaign; all ns umvii interested in the
spectacle as if they had never wen sol- 
ti'ew on para do before'

Why they are always idle at this hour 
and how they manage to live, if *o con
stantly out of work, are mysteries to the 
casual observer. Is it puro love of the 
rtinosphvre of soldiering,, or merely an 
entertaining way of hiding time? And 
what fine raw material for the army—- 
«•iw.iigh lor ahttoet • wiu»h« eomparty! Bii 
there seema no one to take advantage of 
it, no one even to afipreciate it. What 
an opportunity! Who worthy of the 
name of “man'’ and a Britisher at that 
would fail to lie impressed by the mar
tial scene—such a body of soldier* in the 
full drew» of His Majesty’s Grenadier
(luaril* responding to tho ndjuUm's «.... .
mand as one man; and tho discipline as 
well as the splendor of it all.

The officer of the guard takes it over 
from the adjutant. The band inside the 
gate has turned outwards, after paying 
the customary compliment to the color 
borne aloft by a dapper young officer. At 
th# word “March” they strik« up. and 
tho new guard steps out, the gâte guard 
presents anus, most of the hundred odd 
spectators sympathetically, though nti- 
cooockmoij. square their shoulders, tfhe 
road traffic is stopped by the police, the 
be medalled lodge keeper at the entrance 
to the park gates raises his hand to ills 
tall hat, and- a minute or so later the 
Grenadier» are drawti up in front of the 
palace facing the old guard standing im
movable in line “at the shoulder.” Then 
the “present arm»” by each guard to the 
other, and later the stately “slow'march”

a* if he only wanted a little persuasion. I
“Ain't you got a job yet?” asks one ! , 

young fellow of another. Both looked I < 
as if at Mime titpe they might have been 
4-Wks.. • job, •««*, tio< for «« week*, i 
“Aren't had a peep* nil al fur a wt*vk.‘* 
And over the way a 'hot dinner would 
soon Ik* n*ady for hundreds of "Tom
mies” whose life is as healthy as that of 
a clerk is the reverse.»

Tlie old gitanE sentries round the 
palace, nt the royal stables, St. James’s 
Palace, MarttaVrough "Itouee and else^ 
w here, have lieni relieve* 1 by thorn* of the 
new guard, a ml the minor formalities of 
gunril-eiiauging are competed. Precisely 
at a quarter to eleven the band strikes 
up again, the new guard presents arms, 
au«l the old one inarches out through the 
big gateway, and is joined outside by the 
fringe which has b«*ew patiently waiting 
for half an hour. Most of them get into 
step with the soldier*, going off with 
somewhat more of a sw ing than i* affect
ed by Hi* Majesty’* guards. It is a 
longer anarch thi* time. . down Bucking
ham Palace road to Clu-lsea barracks, 
where the fringe halts outside, and 
watches the sohller* disappear into tho 
*quare at the back of the stiff red-brick 
building*. Then it inert* away to look 
for work vr to kill time, aw the case me y 
be. until a quarter past ten to-morrow 
morning.

A grizzled, spand.^lmilt. but still well 
set-up veteran of unmistakably military 
antecedents, although he has no medals— 
in hi* lia y there could have been but rare 
opportun! tie*— who has also marche«l 
from the iwlaee. Is silently watching the 
scattered remannnt* of the frlngi*. Per
haps he Is moralizing as I am, remem- 
bcTing that the labor market is over
crowded and that soldiering is, to put it 
moderately, not a bad means of getting 
a living, temporary though It Im*. Per
haps, too, as he hears the last strain* of 
the band and the words of command on 
the barrack square he is recalling old 
times when the life was rougher than It 
i* now, whqn regiments were known by 
thelf number*. b«*fore helmets supplanted 
shakos* In the infantry, and long before 
somebody thought U necessary to put 
Prussian cap* on to the head* of the 
defenceless British soldiers—time* toto the music of drums and pipes of the _ ________ _______ ___

new guard, while the civilian fringe tin- ! which he wotlM, perhaps, gladly return, 
log the railings outside witches It *fj s* *■ —it - . P- - *

SEEING VICTORIA
The popular Tally-Ho Coach leaves 

the Tourist Associâtk n Kooma and 
Hotels every afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
Tourieta will And It the most enjoyable 
way to see the most picturesque por-. 
ttous the eity wed eavlrou*. Take 
your camera along and aecure charm
ing views of ganlens. fields, sea sad 
•now-capped mountains.

To reserve seats telephone 129.
Vkterla Transfer Ce., ltd,

19, 21, 28. BROUGHTON ST.

ANGEL HOTEL,
Langley St. Mrs. Carqe, Prop.

Temperance Family Hotel.

TEAROOMS
BREAKFASTS served from 8 a.». 
HOT LUNCHEON from 12 n*on to
TEA, DIRECTLY IMPORTED, served 

and sold.
44 FORT STREET.

EUE ISLAND HOTEL
Deter MW ■»mi»i,t. Stetmer 

rammantratinn Mtrm Tlrterii end 
New WeetmlnetM1. Bxc.ll.et bntbtng. 
bnetlng end lénine. Bate, 11.00 perdef.

Cajner fires.. Proprietors.

To The Gorge
Steamer Dominion sails far the Gorge 

from landing near P. O. helming dally at 
10.30 a.m. and 1.8» p.m., and every boor 
after until 8.30 p. m.

Single Fare, lO Cento
12 fares, $1.00; 25 fare*, $2.00. Special 
trips and rates made for partie*.

NOTICK.

Notice to hereby given that 1 Intend to 
apply to the Board of Licensing Comm!*- 
•loner*, at their next art ting a* a Licens
ing Court, for a transfer of my license for 
the sale of wine* and liquors by retail, sp
un the premises situate at No. 9 Johnson 
Street, Victoria. B. C., formerly known as 
the Gordon Hotel, but now known as “The 
Louvre," to Joseph Ball.

Dated thi* 21 at day of Jnne, 1901.
GEORGE WLLtiUN.

NOTICE.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
JACOB 8BBL. LATE OF VICTORIA, 
B. C., DECEASED.

All persons who are Indebted to the 
above eetste are required to pay the 
•menât thereof to the executor forthwith, 
and all person* who have any claim* 
against tne said estate are required to send 
In their accounts, duly authenticated, to 
the undersigned, on or before the first day 
of September, 1904, after which the execu
tor will proceed to distribute the eetat* to 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to each claim* at may have been 
then received.
, D»t*1 Victoria,?R. C„ this 34<t day of June, 1904.

FELL * GREGORY.
■gyLQ* Ti<lr.»HWp«. ....

nUNICIPAL NOTICE.

raymeat of Sewer Reatil and Sewer 
Ceiotnctba Tax Dae for 

the Year 1904.

Public notice Is hereby given that the 
BKWKR RENTAL AND HEWER CON
STRUCTION TAX. which became due on 
the 31st day of May last, muet to- paid not 
later thaa the Slot DAY OF JULY IN
STANT, otherwise Interest will be charged 
In addition to coeta necessary In enforemg 
payment of amount» In arrear.

CHA8. KENT,
_ Treasurer and C.dlector

City Treasurer and Collector's Office,
City Hall, Victoria, B.C.,

July 22nd, 1904. «

TAKE NOTICE

That thirty day* from date I Intend to 
apply to the Hon. Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a public highway to b# 
gazetted: Ommenellig at the N. B. corn*# 
of See. 4 Range IB., North Saanich, the/ 
due north to Breed's cross road, along thi, 
Range line between Ranges 1. and II. eaat, 
tod having a width of 15 feet on each al«: of Mid Range line.

$25Reward
lu offered for evidence that will lead to 
the conviction of any person or persona 
who at euy time during the year 1904 
•hall have stolen a DOG TAG Issued by 
this City, and a caution la hereby given, 
that any person who unlawfully uses a 
dog tag on an unlicensed dog will be pro
ceeded against.

JOHN M. LANGLEY.
_ Chief of Police.

City Hall, Victoria, B.C., July 9th, 1904.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN THR MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
JOHN FANNIN. DECEASED.

Dated July* 21st,
B. J. BOWEN.i

NOTICE.

All mineral rights are reserved by the 
Esquimau A Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded on the 
•oath by the south boundary of Cbmox 
District, on the east by the Btralt* o' 
Georgia, on the north by the 80th parallel 
anff on the west by the boundary of the * 
A N. Railway Land Grant.-------- SOLLI#

Take notice that, pursuant to the 
Trustees and Executors Act, all creditor» 
and other* having claim* against thle 
estate are requested to send By pout or 
deliver to the executor, Frederick Beeford, 
of 27 Blancberd street, Victoria,' er to the 
undersigned, on or before the 28th «Say of 
Julv, 1904, their Christian and surnames, 
addressee end description#, the full par
ticular* of their claims, the statement of 
their accounts and the nature of the 
securities, if any, held by them.

And farther take notice that after such 
Mat mentioned date the said executor will 
proceed to distribute the assets << the de- 
—aed among the parties entitled thereto, 

lug regard only to the claim* of which 
e shall then have notice, and that the said 

wlH not be liable for the Mid 
an/ part thereof to any person 

persona of whose claim notice shall not 
have been received by them at the throe of each distribution.
^Dated at Victoria thto 28th day of June,

___  8. PERRY MILLS,
Street, VtoWt, *

5556
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The Small Boy

He indulged much too freetyin pit and plum cuke. 
And during the night how his ■ * tummy ' did ache. 
They ran for the doctor who knowing the fault. 
Without hesitation prescribed 'Abbey s Sad.'*

Mothers, who want their children to grow 
into sturdy men and women Instead of pale, sal
low dyspeptics, should see that the youngsters 
take a morning glass of ABBEY'S SALT. Chil
dren eat Irregularly — indiscreetly. ABBEY’S
SALT strengthens the stomach—regulates the

pain-killerbowels—so that 
never needed. S 
have no trouble in teaching the children to use It.

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt
Saves Children Many Pains

NEW

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, JULY 30, 1904.

LORI) (HAS. HE 1 ES FORD. 

The Idol of the Lower Deck.

HUMORS OF A
DISPENSARY

ko+o*c

The surgeon at any large dispensary
am. ninny rUlyti It11-! .of hUI11HI1
life. lie find* much to interest him, a 
good deal that to maddening, and also a 
large proportion of what is humorous.

W
part' of the patient/ Their method* of 
desci Thing—or "not describing—their nib I 
ments. the numcnm* scraps of personal

I it hack again, an’ if I eat* a bit of any 
[ Uimg^iMt's qnür a cop o’ tea an’ a Mi. 
I of bread, Vbe pain here nearly kills me 
I afterward*, an’ then when i don’t eat I 
J get* that weak an’ faint like that I 
! nearly fall* with the dizaine** if I trie» 

The latter i*generally wue»*n»‘cUHi* on the { to walk, and 1 was that way last night,
im’ ’ad a drop of pale brandy give me by 
-Mrs. Jonof jvcijut door, hut one, when I 
went 1n to Wrroir her pan to fry a bit 

MHPUBjPPljB of liver an* b»COB for my ’uslmml's sup-
asd family history they will contrite to ' per, my owp ’aving ’ad a hole burnt in it 
Introduce"," "tKefi*" strange aü" often ‘last week when 1 went out for a minute 
wonderful nomenclature of «linens»**, tbe ' leaving it i n the tire, an’ my 'unhand 
varying attitude* they will adopt to- « wnute<1 to «X a* 1 bad gone out to get
ward, the „urg«ro the™ ,„U *° dr"k- -» <h*t
.. A, . ... , «... touche-- a drop of anything —and no on,ether thing, will frequently n(T.,r,l him i St1;,.r ,„.r ,Kllich hy

inu4-h more aimwimnt than they an- n<» means scanty just now), or your pa ti
nware of, or than he must let them . ence i* exhausted? and you interrupt to 
imagine to he the case.

Certainly their very eccentricities are 
trying at times. Even a good-tempered 
surgeon, with a best of patient* toi be 
seen in a very limited time, may be ex
cused if he now and then gets a little ex
asperated with the pleasant but garrul
ous old body, who will try to take up the 
time of half a dozen patient* in a long 
and confident ini account of* some family

put a few more question* with a view to 
forming some idea of what she is really 

, suffering from. This is annoying, no 
[ don ht. at least at times, but certainly

I with its humorous side as well.
A Bit of Gossip With the Doctor. 

The most entertaining patients are an, 
doUbtedly the females, especially the 
elder-ones. Bless the old things! they do 
like a bit of a gossip, even with the doc
tor! If you have the time to let some 

trouble, which hare nothing whatever to oM Udy r«“*Mr on in her own way. you
do with the matter that' bring, her to the' a./;"“,",ul„lot îb"°l h, r “nd

„ . ... , , her family and domestic affairs,
dlaltettwrj. But «till ahe may ba aa un- | ~ You will hc,tJyvfll her h$* ate wag 
consciously htimorous as she is unint.n- -..in. ,.f thirteen^how her mother died 
tiooally annoying:-------  ...—r-of. «he dropsy, amt her father had â

What the Patient Didn't Know. I **"*»• h”* «ne "later wa. consumplire
I and another suffered from fits, while a

It is often a matter of some difficulty 
even to find out the trouble which has 
made them seek your athrlce. Such an 
incident as the following to by no means 
mtcOnnmnr: A stout, fmxom, mid«TTe-aged 
woman, bearing little trace of illness 
about her, enters tlie room in response to 
your ring of the bed. With a breezy am!

third had unfortunately terminated her 
career 1.drinking some lotion (w,hich 
ought to bare been applied to her leg) In- 
Jfttkd of the “cordial" she -used when 
trouble! with the spasm*: how one 
brother was in the army, and died abroad 
of the fever, ajid another had both legs 
cut off In n railway accident, and Silly

buttling cheerful.» ts yuu twit. "Now. I $Ûw" frôe,""ihe rotiütnnhow'ïhe'b»* 
ma am, and what Is it that you come * 
about to-day?’’

“Why then I came to see if you would

I been the mother of eight herself, of whom 
| three.dled young, and were buried “real 

respectable.** she always having her 
children insured, so as to make certain 
of a good funeral; and how her qwn eld
est daughter was married to a young 
man that works at the iron foundry, and 
made her a grandmother “only a month 
last Sunday it w»«.” and a fine bouncing 
baby, too; and f\ 1st as Many more defails 

...... 1# regarding herself and the other seven
imitation, ha f .umsement), hut whit i, j children, not to mention her hueband a, 
the matter with you, what is it you com- I ,rr willing to lUteu to.

/ . . ... I °ne wintry afternoon, when the snow
... now, doctor, that s the very was on the ground, and patients wisely
think I dont know, an what I wants remained for the most parf at home I 
you to find out for me, an give me let one talkative female ramble on like

give me something to do me good, doc
tor, an’ indeed it’s thankful I’ll be if you 
can. for I’m that bad, I am.”

“YVs, but what 1* it you come about?"
"Well, indeed, now if* just because 

I’lP that bad and ill a* I Come.”
“Yea, yes, roy good woman (here your

something to ease me, for oh! but I do 
feel bad!"'

At this point you lay down your pen, 
compress your !ips, and having remained 
silent long enough to utter a few pions 
thoughts to yonrself. say slowly and 
with emphasis, “Have you any pain any
where, ma’am?*’
The Flood Gates of Speech Unlocked.

That acts like the proverbial, or ad
vertised, homocea. The flood gates of 
•lieech are at once unlocked wîfh a 
vengeance.

“Paine, doctor. Why H’s full on ’em 
I am! Pain* ail over me I have. My 
’cad aches fit to split till I can’t ’ardly 
see out of my eyes, an’ my back’s that 
bad and weak that I can’t stoop nohow, 
and me pain* in my legs 1* cruel, an’ I 
can’t sleep of a night with 'em. An* 
every time I coughs there’s n pain In my 
chest as makes my breath that short that 
sometimes I don't think as I’ll ever get

this at her own sweet will, and she gave 
me just eighteen minutes of ll without a 
break! Hie illnesses she herself had gone 
through were many and terrible, • from 
her own account. And then I found fhnt 
she had come to see me about a small 
boil on the hark of her deck!

The Confi#Lential Patient.
Then there is the lady who drinks giq 

and suck* peppermints—fatal combin
ation. always calculated to achieve a 
fesult the direct opposite of that which 
I* Intended! As she opens the door of 
yonrf consulting room, yon are conscious 
of an alcoholic, odor In the room, and 
wonder, perhaps, whether the wind Is 
blowing from the direction of the neigh
boring brewery But yon are soon made 
conscious of the fact that the cause of 
fhe aroma is nearer than that, and you 
could imagine that it was a walking dis
tillery thst was approaching the table. 
This patient is always affable, and usual

ly confidential. She likes to come over 
alongside you, and lean toward* you, 
speaking close to your ear, and breath
ing close to your olfactory organs. In 
answer to fhe usual question she Will 
probably say:

“It's all my ’ead, doctor. I'm sure I 
don’t know what to do with it. And I 
can’t cat a bit of anything, no appetite 
I haven’t; I ain’t touched a bit of food 
this Messed day. An I believe my 
nerves i* bad, doctor, leastways they said 
before at the hospital as it was my 
nerves. I have such funny feelings 
come* over me, and I gets that low- 
spirited as I could cry for nothing at all, 
an’ if any one was to knock sudden at 
the door I’d jump off my chair with the 
fright, I would ; and please, doctor, will 
you look at my tongue, it’s (hat thick of 
a morning”—

“Aye, and it’s that long at all times,” 
you think to yourself.

You prescribe something for her, and 
recommend, her not*to drink any liquor.

• Liquor! Why, ! never touches it, doc- 
tor! It’s- my 'usbnnd as can drink the 
beer, he can. Often I says to him, If 
you'd give me the money you spend* on ' 
beer.’ gays I, ‘I’d- find something better 1 
to speed it on, I know.' ” Whether she 
intend* to convey that her own prefer
ence is for spirits I do not inquire. But 
having repeated her asseveration that she 
never touches anything herself, she will 
come back just when nearly out of the 
room; end in n wheedling, confidential 
sort of voice ask:

"But do you think just a *mall drop, 
’arf n glas* only, of porter to my dinner 
or supper would hurt me, doctor? Not 
that I care* for it, mind yog; only I’m 
a hard-working woman. I am, an’ the 
neighbors says it might keep my strength 
up, and I thought I’d ar*k you.* No? 
Very well, doctor, what you says, that’s 
right. F shan't touch it, not If you say* 
*no,’ that I shan’t;” and the atmosphere 
begjn* to resume its normal condition as 
she makes her exit.

Some Amusing Mistakes.
Ill the»» days of—a Ll*! I wes almost 

saying board schools!—even the lower 
and poorer classes of patients show signs 
of acquiring some knowledge of nietii»*al 
terms afijLUik*. .Xct Uicir mistake* ju» 
•till frequent and amusing. One does not 
perhaps hear bronchitis so often de- 
aerlbed a* “brown kiters." while the good 
old term inflammation of the lung* 1* b£ 
Wg'TibïTfTtWlïWPln favor of TT ; r. 
tific “pewmony.” Girl* suffering frt.ro 
anaemia, usually have their ailment* con
verted into “amaenia;” while it is not 
uncommon to tie told that she has also 
had an “ulster” of the stomach. One 
patient told me she had a lot* of “very 
coarse vein»;" and pain experienced after 
food is usually pm down to “ingestions." 
An elderly man came to roe suffering 
from much pain in the hack across the . 
loins, which prevented him from stooping 
to do his work. “The foreman at one 
place," he volunteered, “say* as he 
think* if** ‘lueipacher,’ but I don’t think 
that my eel’, for though it aches enough, 
there’s never no lump there at all.” 
Another man who was under medical 
treatment, came up one day with his 
arm bandaged and in a sling.

__“HulloP* I said, “what have you been
'doing to thf arm?"

"I had a-had- fall on it one night," he 
answered, “and frgetured it; they done 
it up at the infirmary, it’s goin’ on all 
right.”

“Ah.” I said, “that’s a nasty thing; 
.whereabout* ww# it broken?’ ~;

“It wasrf’t broken, it was only frac
tured." F presume he had sustained a 
dislocation, but am doubfful whether I 
succeeded in making him believe that 
“fractured” and "broken” were the same 
thing. Another man whose shoulder bad 
been “put out” got nearer the thing by 
describing it a* having been “desiccat
ed!” Whether he was a vegetarianT do 
not know.

Wbaf Do You Call it. Doctor?
Some patients are very anxious to 

know what they are suffering from. 
“What do you call it, doctor?" Natur
ally it is often quite impossible to make 
them understand.

But there is always one way out of 
«"he difficulty. Tell them they have “a 
little inflammation,” and in nine eases 
out of ten they will go away not merely 
satisfied, but pleased. In the tenth case 
you may, have to add the name of the 
organ or structure affected. “Inflamma
tion” i* apparently looked upon as a dis
ease in itself, instead of being frequent
ly • *7®I*»»; and the little fraud 
—IF it be one at all—Is not only justifi
able, but <»fivh commendable.

Another term which they often employ 
in what I may call a generic sense, is 
fhal of “a tumor.” They hare (not un
naturally) a great dread of tumors, even 
nmre eo sometimes than of cancer. It k 
°Ff«t fcatbçtic tu «cc the anxious way in 
which some patient suffering, it may be, 
from, some very simple ailment will ask 
you. “I# it a tumor, doctor?" and fhe 
relief which comes into her face as you 
laugh away her fears. Hornet i toes, ala*! 
the answer ha* to be in the affirmative, 
and there Is no cause for laughter or 
hopefulness.

Ideas’About Medicines.
Patients often have their pwn ideas 

about medicine*, and if you can fall in 
with. Vhesn, so much the better both for 
the patient and for yonr oifn reputation. 
You mqy prescribe a mixture for some 
old dame, containing some excellent and 
expensive drugs; but if they are all 
soluble, colorie**#, and more or less taste
less, it will probably do her little good- 
according to her own account at any 
rate. But just a «Id something brown and 
bitter to It. and the chances are in your 
favor that next week ahe will tell you 
that “it has don* me more good than 
anything I’ve ’ad all the time I’ve been 
doctoring.”

They have great belief in the effects of 
“sommat' to take,” even when only suf
fering from some external Injury. But 
one cannot always even gauge the effect 
of tlie medicine. i| may lie positively 
startling when a patient for whom you 
have prescribed some strongly laxative 
medicine will com»* up next week and 
a*k you for some pills, on account of the 
binding action of tlie phywic.

These are some of the little things that 
go to relieve the tedium, and lighten tbe 
work, of a dispensary surgeon. And the 
more he can en(er properly into the 
spirit of such things, without undue ex-

I* hibition of the same to his patients, the 
more easily will he get through hi* day’s 
work, and the more satisfaction wlll^e 
be likely to give to those under his care. 
•—Yorkshire Post.

HOW THE JAPANESE FIGHT.

Stories of the Battle of Nanshao Hill, as Told by the Wounded.

Not having been permitted to witness 
the Nantiian fight, second army corres
pondents ere still unable to give any 
thoroughgoing mlmttive-* of what took 
place. I>etails dribble in, but they do 
not complete tbe account of a single 
division, or of a special part of the oper
ations. I have been trying to collect, 
fnil nffliial npnrfa and tin* talk of 
wounded who were invalided tourne, par
ticulars of the surmounting of the ob
structions which the Russian* hud placed 
bn the slope of Xanehin hill. Here is 
all that is at present to be had;

Wire eutnngk-m<nte, un exceedingly 
strong ivljunct for defensive Works, ran 
in broken rvwxhrt iliffemit Innglüs across 
the face of the hill. They were close
st retched barbed wirt^i, fuste^tl to ixw*ts 
four feet high, each section ext»-u.king 
*«»v«*rul hundred yank. Between one 
section and tin* wm Ain 
for the defence might wish to make a 
sortie. If tbe uttiu-king force sought to 
advance through these gaps, it would 
find quickfirer* train»*»! upon the opening 
to cut them down. There were several 
line* of these wire fences within 120 
and 105 yards of the forts. In the space 
between c*ach line sutiturranean mines 
hu<l been laid. Higher np the hill be- 
yood’ nuint-H and wire* were covered hi- 
trenchmvnhs. 8emi-|H*rmamnt fort*, con
nected wkh one another by tehqihone, 
had lieen o>nstruvte«l on the summit.

First the Russian *Tleuce<l
by artllleiy and four ^Uikt
done, the engineering <*or(i* was called 
on to clear n way for flio infantry. “Be
tween eleven a.m. to a ihtie before seven 
p.m.,” says Lieut. Buto of .the engineer^ 
“the engineering troops made several at
tempts to reach the barinil wires which 
were only <100 yanls ahead, but failed 
every time because of tbe gating fire 
from automata's nr machine guns.” An

officer escaped unharmed, and our stand
ard hud to be carried by a uon-rommi*- 
sioued oltl»*er till past 7 p.m., when we 
finally captured the enemy’s fortress. 
Wltk*h 1i:h1 be»*n so det«p<‘rately »W«*mie«l. 

Reconuvitriug With, a Balloon.
In the morning a balloon hod been used 

by the Russian* to discover the position 
ami «use of (op coining forcée. Japanese 
artillery fired a dozen shell* at it, but 
the skies were *o «overcast that the color 
of the balloon blend'èd with that «rf the 
clouds anil could scarcely be distiagnkh- 
ed hm « Jurget. ' The enemy,” say* a 
returned officer, “observed <iur move- 
m«vnts for six hours. The nature of the 
ground, however, ;seeui* to have made 
tliih skillful reconnaissance of jio value.” 
Htill earlier in the morning, before «lay- 
break, in the course of a thunderstorm, 
“the enemy di**-barged firelight* during 
the inlervtik of the .Hushes of lightning 
(Slmo kin was struck seven times), and 
the progress of our tnn>p* was tims «lis- 
elosed.” What with balloons, carrier 
pigeons, ami’ a new wireless telegraph 
comtuumention with the Russian consul 
at Tientsin, China, l*«*rt Arthur ltus- 
shuis appear to be fully up-to-date in 
every winning device, save determina
tion .to die rather than to give in. Iteu-l 
what an invalided officer relates:

The tliini and twelfth “companie* «-f 
Osaka regiment hod a vi*ry bitter expert- ! 
ence. -They were ordered to lead the a*- ! 
«ault. Tliey made three attempt*. Tin* ■ 
tient had to bé «mtqiended'after they ha-1 ! 
gone 100 metres. Officers and men fell j 
in heap*. Tlie second'attennd brought 
our men within 400 metres of the enemy’s : 
position. Their advance was suspended, I 
having been acrumplkh» *! at the sacrifice ’ 
»< five officers. At tlie third attempt J 
Ensign Imai, while leading the third ] 
«•oinpany, hi* senior officer having fallen, ! 
was shot through the left shoulder, but, J 
despite "tbe wntrod-, -w*w4i win MmKMg - 

• tiadly, kept on till be bad made bis re-
officer iu hfiigiital carries tiie story fur- i port to the captain. His place was tli^i ! 
tber by adding: taken by Sergeant-Major Ynmuimd*

1 eriderat thst i
ing attempt was made to force a way on
ward, the enemy’s (Kwltion wmiUI never 
be carried. Thereopoo a call was made 
for volunteers to umkrtake the task of 
clearing the etiemy’s barl>ed-wire entan
glements and locating hi* mines. The 
•election was difficult, a* humerons com
panies with one accord offered their ser
vice*. The third of the Third Regiment 
<tn«l the twelfth of the First Regiment 
were finally selected, and they dashed 
forward amid cheers. A little past fir»- 
p.m. they had reached within fifty 
metres from the barbed wire entangle
ments. Machine gun* were now firing 
upon them. Both captains and nearly 
half the men were killed.*’

Sacrificing Men to Uncover Bnwian 
Mine#.

t ilar- * who-with his a
nisi captured two erf tlie enemy’s machine 
gun*».

If an antagonist prefers death rather 
than life, and suffers Kttke pain fr<>iu 
wound*, how is he to Ih* made to fed 
punishment?

Htoical Japanese Wounded.
One may learn in th«- hospitals fer the 

captive wounded w»hat tbe other side is 
like: Georg»» Kvnnan told me the other 
day that “the Ruescan is inure like un 
American in all personal way» than the 
native »rf any other country.” H»« you 
will perhaps comprehend tin* difference 
between the nervous organization of the 
two warring peoples. In the hospital* 
tin* Russian* <vy out an«l show ►hock 
under the knife. We saw but a single 
Japanese who gave tin* slightest indiva
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Thereafter thirty engineers from thf ’ tion that has wouud* ami their treatment
gave pa-in. He Im»! lwiTTiis knee *I«'>Tnî 
*hattemh a«»l while it-was being set *»•! 
fixed and mime splintened In aies cut out, 
tin* muscle» of hi* jaw* worked continu
ously. Xvue ut hi* cumrade» .gave a
>ign. There was ,*»«• who had « .....
riinmeb hiW bmd, frrmt high #m the f«m»*». 
bead down to the back of hi* neck; almi 
a hole through his side, another from the

Osaka regiments undertook to cut the en
tanglement* and bimt** the mines. If 
they could clip a breach and pa*» beyond 
the situation of the mine* would be sure-

wet them off. Thu», by giving themselves 
to W bl.rtvn tip, th-y would expose the 
mine*; and *n»v«»«sling troops might live 
to sever the detonating ciHioeCtions. One 
must remgnize s»»mething very s<iMi«*riy wiiwt laterally *<, far us the elbow. 
1n| that. The thirty Ownka efigiheers ad- *“ ’
rance»! on their liellie», like tortoise*.
They ha»l to keep that position even 
while wisnoring the fence—not m»*rriy 
that they ften-d to be hit. but in order 
to carry out their in*tmctionn to live till 
they reache»I the mines. At fl pju., as 
dusk waw falling, they had ipn»ie an aper
ture, quite a gooil <me. Th«*n they went 
on, and discovered that the rain of the 
night before had washed off the cover
ing of the tinned mines. There they 
lay, with electrical fu»r* In plain view, 
easy to sever.

A» I wrote in my last latter, Osaka 
men pressed through the aperture an«l 
planted tiie flag which we call “skating 
to-day” upon the height. From that

lie
nt dra a tmyonrt* jab where the tower rilei 
join iu front. He t"l«I quite «‘almly h< w 
he got these wotm-ls, an«l a ho sanely, 
though one buHe-t must have pawied 
tlirougîi hi» brain.

The Russiau rifle ball is cupro-aickeJ: 
pro|H*lhsl by pyroziline, it penetrute* 
2(1.3 iudbas of wood at 306 yanls. It 
*«*em* to make a gentler wound than the 
Mauser, which the Hpaidah used in our 
lawt war. The Japamwe use a lead Iml- 
i«*t. i«i that Munis, Sswera, gad auzbee 
a troriug. raggt*»! hurt. An American 
surgeon declares that lie h conviiwv»!. 
mit wit ii**f5n ding the difference in weap
on*. ami the training in suppretwion of 
»Mik*tiimal di*|4ay, that Western peoples 
have a much greater wmsttiility than the 

Critic*! point of tlm./aMnl hj lfirir own J.poncw, Tl«- whole theory ot war i«
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overhcflil «ni I lory lire, the Jnpnnnu- 
found l»w resistance.

The Bayonet Charges, 
ht Ihi» connection an «dfictw offers an

wrong f* -r sitch modernised Asia tie*. 
Défont cun come only througli annihila
tion. Some of ns lH*re have uot had. 
till within a few «toy*, itny doiiirt a* to 
the outcome of the wavr yet certain con

explanation of the official report, which , ditiuus were unounniitored, aiul the in- 1 
Mates that the «îemy’s position wan car- ; eliuation now is to believe tiiat if. as j
ri«*»l "»mly after s«»veral bayoaet chargea 
had been romle by our troops.” The 
Japanese had to retire aftertich unauc- 
cewful attempt, you wdoW *»y; hut this 
officer assert» that nothing could lie re
moter from Sto fact. Bayonet charges 
were made first by rompante* ami liet- 
ta lions, then by regiment* mid brigades, 
culminating in tbe general ouwtonghl of 
the entire forças of tlie three army divi
sions engaged in the buttle, tbe troops

Baron 8ny«»mat*u as*»vis. tin* Jnisim**»* 
will never surrender til ttjeir blo»*l is ex- 
bau*te»l. Ratio lw* ahea«I tbe baldest 
warring that one unti»*n ever ha«I with 
anotib-er.

______ L’uj|i«»dplineil Russia us.
Russians ass reckoned among the 

whit»* people. I'hey «fpoir th»‘ Ibaaè 
worthy to carry the guidon. An Ameri
can from Ne*w<jhwang givra in n few 
words a« kinpre»«tion of RuraUm- sohUe
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advaatiug on and on until tbe day was 1 wbidh \h new and id rang»»: “1 saw the 
wo“* I review in honor of Graiul Duke Boris.

About the time of the start of thin ; Hokliera* coats were nimbly, torn; there 
P,»wibly a little l* Aire, the Tokio , were name rods sorts of hats, in the sam»»

Regiment was ©rdennl to «d»ip the havoc v»mipnnv. Tlie men wore of tlie peas-
b»*iiig made by tiie autonunthw which the ’ nntT> wkh dull, sodden facra. One
enemy’» artillery liad left in the fort*, j officer was *»> drunk he fell off hi* pony.
An officer who W»e witli this regiment : Two diiivrae flicked him up; when be

Thi# lia»! to-lie done at any cost. Ser
geant Muktii with a pickeil force volun
teered <0 make tbe find attem|>t, he ami 
Ms men taking off their leather shoes

leone»! agaiimt ft** pony’» shoulder and 
kicked one of these'•cootie» who hn»i n*- 
si*te«l him. An orderly n«enqde»l t«> put 
him in the saddle; be kicke»l him. a too. 
You see what poor discipline! Th<-n "to

and putting 00 straw miiutol*. They ad- i fartflier understand the weak elements
vaiK*e»l in face of the enemy’* fire. When 
they bail nearly gained the wire en
tanglement* 200 metres from tbe ehemy’rf 
position, the fire was so hot that they 
were all shot down. At the same time 
one company from the Tliird Regiment 
co»iperatc»l with our men, but they also 
kart more than 100 out of the company. 
Further advance seemed imtKwsible, but 
I was determined to carry tiie fort.

Our standard was placed in front, and 
with drawn sword I appeared iu the van 
of our regiment. The tiiirtl company 
wn«* again ordered to osant*. When we 
ha«l gaiiKil within 160 metre* of the wiro 
entwngkment*, oUf stawtond staff was 
hit bff <h«« enemy, ami l»r»»k»> in tlie mi«f- 
dle. Ebwign Isawn was wound»*»! In the 
riieek and breast. I was standing a 
few step* behind the rtaudard, ami it ; 
a-a» my turn to be hit on, the foreheail. 
Lietit. Okamura immesliatvly brought a 
lmmlnge and was undoing tiie fiaekage 
when he was idiot deed. All the offirer* 
and men near the wire entanglement» 

i were either killed or woundeil. Qf our 
regime*, only one non-commissioned

in thst army you most look over the 
prinoncra at SMmoitoaeki. There are 
several Finns among them; tin-re are 
many Jews, thin, long-whiskered, Bax nr 
street types. Of cksirse, they *urren»lered 
as soon as they could to the Japanese. 
Tliey don’t want to go back now to Rus
sia. They want <0 go to America,
where each baa relatives.” —---- —-

If the impression ctinveyed by these 
brief <dwnratkm* be true, Rmada’s army 
is at an ininmnoe «Moodvantage when op- 
p»we»l to s«> sober, resolute, tidy, weti- 
dtortplined, religiously loyal and patriotic 
an army ea Bbat of Japan.—New York 
Post.
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We Carry the Best Selection c£

Lawn lowers, f 
and Poultry Setting

Call and Get Prices.

Nicholles St Renouf, Ltd.
Oornur Yatua and Brand Sts., Victoria. B.O.

HOWJ LONG HAVE YOVB KIDNEYS 
BERN 8ICK?—Here’s 600th American Kid
ney Cure evidence that’s convincing: “1 am 
a new man—three bottles cured me." “Five 
bottles cured me of Diabetes.'.’ “I never 
expected to be cured, of Bright'» Disease, 
but htflf a doaeu bottles did It." “I thought 
my days were numbered, but this greet 
remedy cured me.” It never fells. Kold 
by Jackson A Co. and Ball * CV-134.

Now that the busy season is over, 
we are better prepared than ever 
to attend to your painting wants. 

Get our prices.
Mellor Bros., Ltd., BS Johnson It.

BIB

Subscribe for the Times.
'
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Children’s Corner
THE DISOBEDIENT COWSLIP. 

“Mother Nature," sighed Mlw Cowslip,
“ ’Tls so dark and dismal here.

And the creeping things around us.
Fill me with a nameless fear.

Green and tender leaves are budd]ng 
‘Midst the branches overhead.

And the sir Is soft and ba’my. i
Yet you. keep me ktlll In bed. ^

.. ê \
-“I have lain here, calmly Bleeping.

Through the winter drear aud long.
And l pine to see the sunshine ./

And to hear the blackbird’s song;
Aud I'm wondering- if the mocker,

In Its dingy coat of grey,
Tells again the old. aweet atory 

la the old Impassioned way!"

“You are dreaming little Cowslip.”
Mother Nature gently said.

“Close your eyes and pull the epver 
Warm aud snug above your head;

You are dreaming, little Cowslip,
For the sun shines bright and gay,

Aud you do not know, poor blossom.
That he has not come to stay."

'“Silly thing! I will not heed you."
Cried MUs Cowslip, with a frown;

As 99V donned her white neck-ruffle 
And her dainty new spring gown.

And the tall trees moaned and shivered 
When they saw her wistful face. 

Peering shyly from the covert 
Of her leafy hiding place.

AH day long she’ vainly IWtenedi 
With a dull pain at tier heart.

For. the dear familiar voices 
Of 1 it—

But the blackbird's merry whistle 
Wokv uo echo through.the deli..

And the, mocker dreamed, unheeding. 
Chained to silence by love’s spell.

“TwTirgjl. Ireddlfiff tt*ir
Trailed her dusky garments by;

One by one the star-lamps twinkled 
In the windows oT thei sky.

And the lonely little flower 
Perished In the icy blast 

When the Frost King waved his sceptre 
.Laughing as he .harried past. _

ov THE ART OF KEEPING TOI 
There’s no trouble at all about keeping 

young if yon know what to do. Ha rah
Bernhardt says she has kept her youth by 
the aid of hot water and soap.

"When I am tired I take a hot bath."

she says. "When I am nervous I take a 
hot bath aud massage. When 1 am de
pressed uothlng exhilarates and puts me In 
form so soon as a hot bath.

Every night when 1 am playing, as well 
as when 1 am at leisure, 1 take a hot scrub 
before going to bed. Yes, I scrub my face 
with soap and hot water twice, and sorne-j 
times three times In the twenty-four hours.

"There U no beautlfler like soap and 
water, sad no preservative against illness, 
nerves and age that compares with hot

Clara Barton keeps young by not putter
ing. ~ , •

“I don’t putter," she says, "that’s what 
ages women—puttering.

"When I am not working I either rest or 
play. When 1 see a woman breaking down 
with nervous prostration, 1 wonder when 
women will learn to stop puttering.

"Bleep is a great thing for women. Half 
the. women don’t sleep enough. I've culti
vated the accomplishment of napping. 1 
shut my eyes and go to sleep whenever 
there’s a lull In my work.

"It isn’t the work that wears women out 
—It’s fretting snd puttering. Here’s the 
way to keep young: ’Stop worrying and go 
to work.’ ” '

"Indulging In a fit of ngly temper not 
ou'y shortens a woman’s Ufe. but makes 
her o'd and ngly before her time," says 
Mu. Annie Jeunes» Miller, the apostle of 
dieas reform. "Control yoor temper, for 
eve.y time you allow It 1o control you you 
spoil yonr food l.H»ks and Injure yourself 
physically.

•'Not only That, but the woman who gov
erns her temper. I* the woman who wins In ! 
this life; and. as a rule, she makes the , 
best match, because men like sweet-tem- t 
pered wives. Then, anger curdles tl)v I 
Woodt kinder» riraalattaa and coaaaquchtTy | 
makes the complexion bad and dulls the 
eye."

is, K^n,,tir,,i thtutgil,^,.

all you had to do to Uve forever and be 
beautiful forever was to ,eat a sufficiency 
«if lemons. There was ottly one *otiJectlon 
to the plan, but that was fatal. You bad 
to eat dally one iemou for each seven y eu re 
of your age.

"TKACH BITS NOT."

TTrt f, it I v t‘H her iwïpe for retaining youth
as: "Have great patience with fools." 
Worrying or being annoyed by fhe foolish
ness of others* only makes unnecessary 
lines on brow and cht'eks.

Avoid food that con talus lime. Every 
article of food contains lime, but of ourSe 
there are some that are freer from lime 
Thau others. Ontnnv arc admirable youth 
preserver*; so are flsh. rice, egg».

Eat fruit of all varieties. Fruit contains 
a large amount of acid, and this neutralise» j 
the effect of those elements which make ! 
old age creep fast upon us.

Not long ago a German discovered .that I

Eight years old and golu’ on nine, 
Teacher says I’m doin’ fine.
Ult my lessons every day,
Hardly ever have to slay 
After school fer bein’ slow—
Ain't so very happy, though,
’Cause the fellers laugh at me.
All but Juhuoy Baker; he
Takes my side. He knows, all right,
I ain’t strong enough to fight,
’Cause 1 hurt myself one day 
Failin' -off a farmer's sleigh.
And the doctor cpt my side ^
Awful deep, aud nuCehe cried.
And since then I’m awful thin,
And. gee whti! It hurts like sin 
When I try to Jump and rant 
Ho you see It ain’t no fun *
When the fellers laugh aud say: 
"Fraldy-mt, you dansant play!"
And my eyes git kinder wet 
When they call me "Teacher’s Pet!" 
Gee! They never talked that way 
TUI I tumbled off the sleigh;
Wututt I licked three hide so quick 
That It made 'em good and sick,
And I aster dodge and run 
Je»' as fast as anyone.
Now when recess comes along 
I Jes* wait to hear the gong 
Call ue back to work a lot,
'Cause that’s all the fiin I’ve got.
When the kids play "ode-old-cat,"
I Jes" alt and hold the bat,
Wishlu* 1 could cork the bull 
Like i outer do law' f ill.
Yesterday wh«*n_ lleddy Lee

me seUiu' tb/TS,, h*, __ _

He’s afraid to play, you bet,
'Cause he knows I'd smash bis face 
All around this whole darn place." 
Johnny Baker seen me cry,
And he blacked old Iteddj's eye.
And he made his nose bleed, too,

! 'a laht that l - mid do
Hornethlu* guud f*,r Johnny; be 
Aller* does *<> much fer me.
Maybe 'twon't be very long 
Till my Side gits good and strong.
If U ever doe*. 1 bet.
They won’t cull me ‘Teacher's Pet!" 

A. —Milwaukee Sentinel.

Preserve Your Children’s Health by Giving Them

COWAN
PERFECTION

OCO
Maple Leaf Label on. Every Tin

COWAN’S 
CHOCOLATE
Is Absolutely Pure..

The Cowan Co., Ld., Toronto.

Jetsam, Jokes and Jingles.
THE IKKTOR S STORY. merit: any nne—of a a -number .if reasons

TM.'«t»ry «, Md iES teent WtHNrj “ü ^wkr » to.ultvd u, ou,
\ present uses.of a méditai society: j

A physician praettetag In one wf---*h*4 They ku-.a
ter now at . I...... tfl''- "f the engineers ..f

aroused at midnight by au inebriated Indl- | the Rapid Transit Company, says the New f 
lu.lttvd llut the tu au ot mrill T"rk Tribune. M.,,* MeUleU»o «rrlv-d 

there yesterday in vain pursuit of a .meet- |

They kn--W Mayor Met Tens n a llttte bet

wh<
clue accompany him Immediately to his i 
home, three miles back In the country.

"Serious vase, Doc," said the caller. 
"Mush come ’medjtly."

The physician protested that lil* man 
was absent and there was no oue ou the 
premisi-a who was ablet to hitch up the

" ’Hull right," ’ said the Insistent one. 
“I’U hleh Tn In shiffy. Showmeetn.V 

"Yon understand, of coarse,’’ warned the 
doctor, "that While my charge for’ a call 
lu that district Is a dollar hi the da y t me. 
1*11 have to charge you two t'. dlar* f->r go
ing out there at.th'.» time of the eight."

lor answer the caller placed a two dol
lar bill In the doctor* baud.

Tiny went out 'to. the barn, the stranger, 
hooked the. horse up lit no time at all and 
they : out for the back country at A tr""d

set** -the |, I tient". The- -RiWf’.Vct • Tic i tv in hi- tv mating of t he commbod«m to-
- - tTnnbTl onr-of -rbe «ml- -HtTrr--Tbrre-w»ww»t bar» h»ou urniw mistake

.other as he said: \ If yon d'd not get yyur notice."
-Cm se only pa lien". Tel: ycr how,'tls.. ; _*‘WtiL I didn't get it," *ald the Mayor, 

po . I wenh-zer liv'ry stfl'-ie. <• v! A<k«-d a« he turned toward the door, 
lir’ryman b«*w mnshevd UiLc ill.'

- home. ’E sex four dollars, 'u l yx » Lut- 
rgyhy. Bex I kin get honu for fiS i-fn’-hife t<» recognise,^»
*n V »♦‘X c l bet ten I ™’—

say t don’t see what the next generation 
will do."

"The next generation will be all right," 
retorted hie wife, opening some more can
ned meats. "The mother* of to-day wUb 
teach their daughters how to hunt for 
cooks.’* ——-----

"Yunr first duty as a lawyer," said the 
old Judge to ty young attorney. “Is to see 
that Justice Is done."

“Oh, of course,’’ rejoined the youthful 
disciple of Btaekatoae. "1’fe noticed that 
the lawyer who succeeds In doing her the 
ofteneat gets the biggest fees.""Chicago 
Dally New*. j

Bdbt»bwtock -Do you Ih'n't we ll be able 
to float all of the new Issue? Old Round 
share—You ought to; there’s no lack of 
water.—Brooklyn Life.

'Home people regard Rhakespeare’s -plays 
with almost as much reverence as they do 
the Bible." "Yes. Ami are Just about as 
familiar with them." -Chicago Record 
Herald.

Hof tlelgh—"I’ve—er—git a cold In mi 
head, or something, doncher know."

Miss Gutting- "Well, If you have anything 
there It must be cold."—Chicago I>ally

After.—Hhe—Ah, you men! Before mar
riage yon pay’ compliments, but after---- .
He-After? Why, after, we do better; we 
|W»y bills.—IAfe.

A Pennsylvania woman has pieced ,4 
quilt containing 1,773 pieces. Hhe seems 
qualified to Be a piece conjffë*s aîl bÿ her
self. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

. No, you can’t have Johnny come In and 
heveit.ap«*l'*:c» wtre ^nt u ÿc ,,:„y with yon; you make too ranch mdse.

or tbv cierk « ^ mtj (o 0,4 to hta ho„„ ln4

Ing of the Rapid Transit commission which _ 
had not lieen called, although It was the 
regular meeting day.

"Where Is the commission meeting?" the f 
Mayor asked.

“Not likely to be any meeting." wild the 
clerk nearest the door, with that cold and ! 
candid dearness wh'ch a >..ung man 
'tinv-4 u-> s w hi-» he wants to Impress an I 
unknown vlelti>r.

"If there was to be no meeting, why was ’ 
not a notice sent me'at the city, ball?" 
asked the Mayor, icily.

"Well, who are ymr, anyhow?" said the 
clerk, returning the gjare.

"I’m the Mayor.”
- nun urge a

- raightea up. bcaSM «ut <-f kla vha|r. b<>w 
w’th (’"bCKlerflebllan politeucos and say lu 
:i voice of subdued emotion :

n. Mh May«r. There

t»,te. "BnUj—n—U’, ».rr Utile for It, 
age.”—Philadelphia Press.

Netl-Ob. mr Here’, a IrVjr.m fruiu 
Jack, of the fo«»tball team.

BeUe-What does It say?
Nell—U agjs: "Nose broken. How *> 

you prefer it eet-Ureek or Roman?”— 
Yonkers Herald. m

Mrs. Oldstyle—I dont think that a col
lege education amount», to much.

Mr. Hparerod—IWt you? Well, yon 
ought to pay my boy’a bills and see.—<-1il- 
cago Journal.

“Do you think, then, that men descended 
from <4iiu«iansees?" asked WllUe Wishing- 
ton. “8 >me dM," answered Mias (^yetihe, 
“and wipie merely remained stationary. 
Washington Star.

Rustic (i t eewdwtw) •• wtii' ii‘emi --r rh*- 
car do 1 get off?" t’ondnetor (pelltelyk— 
“Either you prefer; both ends stop!"—New 
Orleans ’Tlmes-Democrat.

Mrs. De Playne—"When 1 married my 
husband his eyesight was very poor.” Mrs. 
pimples—“Yes, It must have l»ecn."—Chi
cago Dally News.

“The great German writer Mommsen, 
who died »>me thne ago. admitted that be 
was too verbose."

"Did he? Well, that’s the way that so 
many of those Germons get. Why didn’t 
he diet for it?"—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

"l’a. whât la a UH*lei man?" "A model 
man, my son, I» generally a very small 
sample copy, or facsimile, of a real man, 
and la usually made of putty.’’—Hmart Het.

A HOME PICTURE.
Oh, the happy little home when the nan 

shone out,
And the busy little mother get the children 

all about ;
And Johnny fetcl&d the water and Tommy 

brought the wood, *___________
AW Billy-boy tied both his iWt, aa every 

laddie should—
And Danny rocked the cradle with a clatter 

and a song. T
To make the little slater grow so pretty and

Oh! the sweet pea* and the morning*gïorfcs 
climbing ’round the door.

And the tender vine of shadow with Its 
length across the floor.

Oh! the "plaies," and the roses, and the 
quiver of the grass.

And the cheery call of friendship from the 
neighbors a* they pass!

Oh! the scuffle, and the shooting, and the 
little mother’s laugh

As a rabbit starts up somewhere, and her 
"great helps” scamper off. m

The Southwest Limited 
Kansas City te Chicago, 
The Overland Limited to 
Ohlengo via Omaha, sad 
The Pioneer Limited Ht. 
Fa el te Chicago, ran via

& St. Paul Railway
Back route offers numer

ous attractions. The 
principal thing te Insure 
a quick, comfortable trip 
East Is to aee that your 
tlekets read via the Chi-
HPafliUBT*" * "•

R. M. BOYD,
Ceamerdel Agent,

SIS first ftre., Seattle, Wash.

ESQUIMAU AND
Suburban Train Service

TAKING KrrBCT JULY Mfth, WH
Between Victoria, Hhawnlgan Lake and Intermediate Stations.

Leave Victoria. Leave Koenig’s (Hhawnlgan Lake).
D.00 a.m., 2 pm., 4.00 p.m...................... Hun day ................ .............. 10.42 a.m., K30 p.m.9.00 a.m., O.fo p.m. 
dUO a m., 9.00a.m., fl.10p.m. .......
dOO a.as., 9.00 a.m., 4.00 p.m...............
d00 a.m., 9.00 a.m., dio p.as. ...........
dOO a.m., 9.00 a.m., dMp.ua. .............
---- m.. 9.00 a.m., 4.00 p.m ...............

Mon day . ........... 7.» a.m., 10 4S sum.. 7.80 p.m.
ITics day ............. 7.28 a.m., 10.12 a.m., 7.30 p.m.

Weoaeeiey .........  7.26 a.m.. 10.42 a.m., 6.30 p.m.
Thursday ........... 7.26 s.m., 10.42 a.m., 7.80 p.m.

..Friday ............. 7.26 a.m„ 10.42 a.na, 7.60 p.m.
Hetn itay ........... 7.26 a.m., 10.42 a.m., dSO p.m.

FARE FROM VICTORIA TO 8HAWNIQA N LAKE AND RBTURN, FIFTY CENTR. 
FARE FROM VICTORIA TO OOLDRTREA M AM» RETEILN’, THIRTY FIVE CENTS. 

Tickets good for thirty days from date of Isauc.
EXCURSION RATES In effect to all pointa, good going Saturdays and Sundays, 

re(.r*M leur tb.e Moed.,. aB„. u COUBTNET. ’
Traffic Manager.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

TWO TH80UCH EX
PRESS TRAINS 

EVERY DAY
-TO-

St. Paul, Winnipeg, 
Montreal and Toronto

Connecting with train» to all Canadian 
and Untied States po'ute.

B. G. Coast Service
Steomera to Vancouver dally at 7.80 a.mi> 

except thursday, on which day steamer 
sails 1 a. m.

Seattle dally at 7 p. m.
B. <?• Northern Ports, every Thursday, 
Went Ooewt, 1st, 7th, 14th and 2Uthi

Excursion Hates East

NAVIGATION IS NOW 
OPEN.

The Labe and River Steamers of
THE WHITE PASS AND 

YUKON ROUTE
Are running on regular schedule» to Atll» 
and Dawson, Special steamer from White 
Horae for Mendenhall, the only way to reach 
the Alaek, Bullion and Rshy Creek Dis
tricts. Via Skaguay and Dawson la the 
quickest way to reach the Taaana Gold

For particulars apply to the General 
Freight and Passenger Agent, Macklnaea 
Building, Vancouver, B. C.

threat Northern

.'Miced
"f yfir,~D«>P. V jwtLln* m • t w<

0ii-v:ld v’ t lv" g:UI>"."
IVhat thv phyaicfàï ail'd was' nnt reported 

for publication.

SUICIDE AND POETRY.
Ntrabîtt I*loeburst had returnwl frmi the

Nesbitt,

■(x.
orge <lot* 

fellow.’ 
if Into C„ik 

iwned himself ?" 
wned himself.”

~ wlmt did- rmr d

Inquired Sydney, 
repli : d NesMtt, 

Champlain,”

The

did

had

I d >? | 1 d’da't do ft thing, 
rrele some verses about the

aud
got its father • 
mother. "Oh. 
noticed ti w. - mi-

mother looked dub

t-n qieeusalag the baby * 
ïuw. vAnd l t link it’» 

i-iir,"' said the joyful ydutig 
Is• that wh.-’.- g-1. it? I 
missing.” And a* the tall 

manner *ald.thle. the 
udy at "I!rr.-Judge.

“Oh. yea. I've njK - <1 a» office," said the 
r: "you may retnytnbcr that 

you *nw me buying an alarm' clock the 
other day." "Ye*," replied h!* friend; "yon 
have b» get up early these morning*, eh?" 
"Oh. no. I use It t«» wake me tip. when If* 
time .to "go homc."'-PhlIad<‘lphia Press.

Mr, B-Vr<ren-=m have some qf that sauv
age, pVaat, Mrs, Starvem. By the way. 
>vhat was all tha{ racket.oot In the ynr3 
last n'rght? Mrs. Starrem—Oh, that was 
o«r poor pussy rat. A dog got In and kill
ed her. and----Mr. Borden—Er—never
ui'ml the * itwjge. I’m really nr»L-hungry, 

j —Philadelphia Press.

“H'r!" exclaimed the,Injured party, “you 
; stock y«,-ur nmbrella Into my eye." "Oh. 

no," replied the ehèerfu' offender, "yon 
are mistaken." "Mistaken?" demanded 
the Irate man, "yon Idiot, I know when my 
eye U hurt, I guess." "Doubtless," re- 
plied the cheerful fellow, “but* yon don't 
k:. >w uiy umbrella. I borrowed th‘e one 
from a friend‘Tohi<iy/’—Cincinnati TIuk-*-

—I understand that you favor govern
ment ownership?" "Not exactly," answer
ed Henator «nrghum. “I never favor ex
tremes. But. I do Mlere that government 
employees ought t«> own as much as pos
sible."—Washington Htar.

Hcwtit—I had n poem accepted to-day, 
but these magaalne editora are so *h»w that 
1 don’t suppose It -will be "published until 
after I'm dead.

Jew'tt—IIuw true ,K la that tlie ^;ll that 
nu n do live* after them -Brooklyn Ufe.

Lawyer—"Weil, you have at last decided 
to take my ads*Ice and pay this bill of
mlneV

Client—"Ye^s.” «
Lawyer—"Very well. Wllliain^just add 

ten dollars to Mr. Smith’s bill loir further 
advice."

Hi. The reJe'V.iof anything doeV hot 
àiadiy IiiplJ’ that It 1» lacking }n

"He says his wtfo Is largely rc*pomHble 
for hi* business onoeess." "Wedl, she has 
certainly made It absolutely necessary for 
him to earn more money.”—Philadelphia

Not In His Line.—Employer—You don't 
seem to be able to" do anything. New 
Clerk—Well, 1 always liad a political job 
until 1 struck, this one.—Judge.

Cope—1 hear your bo** expects to raise 
your salary this month? Hope—Ho he aay*. 
But he hasn’t succeeded In raising all of 
last month’s yet.—Philadelphia Ledger.

Mrs. A.—Your liusliand smoking again? 
Why. 1 thought you Insisted that he should 
give It up.

Mrs. Z.-rl did. dear, but then I found 
each a pretty smoking Jacket at a bargain 
sale.—Chicago News.

Dolly Swift—die called me hi* dear little

Hally Guy»—What then?
Dolly Swift—Oh, then he gathered me 

Into the fold.—Smart Set.

"Oar new company Is capitalised at M0, 
ono.ooo.”

"Great! Let me aee yonr prospectus/’ 
"O, we haven’t got oift a prospectus yet. 

The—er-the conf< uuded printer wants hi» 
pay in advance.’’—Pack.

Customer—Do you keep fur caps?
Fresh Clerk—No, nit; yre sell 'em. 
Customer—Not always, my friend. You 

may keep one that yon might have sold to 
me. Good-day !—Philadelphia Preen.

Oh! the happy little home when the twl 
light fell.

And all along the meadow rang the old
cow bell

a - tinkle that la music through the 
rushing of the years—

And 1 aee the little mother In the tremble 
of the tears.*

And I hear her happy laughter as she cries:
“The boys have come!"

And we know she’s getting supper In the 
happy little home.

Oh! the happy little home when the moon 
gleam*4 f>»rrti.

And Billy-boy would have It that ti “rîÜetl
'-dtr the- nortk.**~- -" ........

Oh! the rapture» and the whispers near the 
little mother’s chair 

As the white robed little figures are flitting
-here and there, —----- ———

And we're Just as near to heaven aa we
mortals ever roam, ___ .

WheiTwe kneel and say our prayers In the 
happy little home.

Louise IL Bakçr. In Our Dnrnb AnjmaD.

.Sympathetic Fr’end-Whot’s \\u- row, old
man? Don’t you like the ship'* fare? Ruf- ^ .. .. „

: .1 ... a*- ■ nnrfii'nft iLMC «errant, an w#>an?t, the wli% *ohM Uke

It used to be. ’’growled the husband, 
that women taught their daughters bow

servant, as we can ft, the' wif? v 
hold of thln»e and all went Well. I

“That whiskey,” said the boat, “la over 
fifty *yr»ra old.” “You don’t nay?” 
claimed- the gue^, -»urTeylh* the mere 
t him bief nil that had been given him

Are You 
Going East?
Then be were yonr ticket* rend tin

North-Western
Line

Tie only llae now Mkloc UNION 
WMW collection» *t 8T. PAUL 
etui MUtNEAPOLie with the 
thr-tgh trains tree the Pictlc
OomC .___

TUB BHOBTB8T LIN1. THE 
riNaarr trains, tub lowbot
RATBS, TUB PAST BBT TLMJt,

1UNNBAPOLIB, ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO. OMAHA, KANSAS CITS. 
AND ALL POINTS BAST.

Poe eeeelete lttteroatlon, Uh 
yoer local egeot, or write

F. W. PARKER,
Oeherei Agent,

161 Teller Way, Seattle.

2 0VBRLANDS DAILY <) 
TIME SAVBR9 * 

The “FAST MAIL." the renoue 
"PLTKR." leeeleg Seattle et 8NP1. eh. end 
7.30 h m. reepecrieely. h

NIPPON TUSBN HiltSi ESN
S. a. Keoegewe Mere will J*t,°
ad we, porte oe or eboot ^ ' -

nil luiMimation apply to K- A »«»>», .*» 
Government street. Phone uflk

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CHICAGO, LONDON, 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
And the Trio at pel Baetneee Centers of

Ontario, Quebec, and the
,...Maritime Provinces...... .
ALSO ie BUFfAte, SEW TOM and PHIIA-
~ DC1PN1A, VIA WUAIA FAILS.

Fdr Time Tables, rtc .seMress 
CEO. W. VAUX,

Aat'st-nt Gcnergl Passenger snd Ticket Agent, 
’. lie ADAMS nt.. CHicaao. at.

i -------------------^—-

r FOX

. ¥ San
Frnnwooe

LEAVE VICTORIA, 7.30 P.M. 
City of Pueble. Jcly C2, An,. 0, 3L

NOTICE
If yot are going to Europe àee* t fall tt 

procure your Atlantic aceoirmog itloe be 
fora leaving Victoria.
_____  H. H. ABJUy?T, ;

tf UOTUUf ent '

VICTORIA
TERMINAL
RAILWAY

IMPROVED SERVICE
T1MB TABLE

, Daily. Sat. A Hun,, tx. Sat.
I wave. Only. 4 Son. 

Victor An .... T.OUa.ni. 2.00 pm, 4.46 p.m.
Arrive. Arrive.

Sidney ....... 8.» a.m. 3.UÜ pn*. 6.4» p.m.
Potf. Gulchon.lLAO a.m.
Cln verdale ... 1415 pm.N. Weatmln'r k.45 p.m.
Vancouver Ar. 2.43 p.m.Southbound. ,L>nUy. Dally. 

Aitive. Arrive. 
Victoria..........................7.2Fp.m. 9£M.m.
Sidney .......................... fVgOp.m. 8.30 a.nv
Port Guichon ............ . R00 p.m.
Cloverdale ................... 2-12 P m-
New Westminster....... 1.00 p.m.
Vancouver Lv. .......... .12 noon.

Week end excursions to \ sneouver and 
Westminster, two dolUra for round trip. 
K. J. BURNS. L. C. NLWLANDS,

75 Government St. Market Station.

_____■ July
Umatilla, July 27. Aug.

C L
mg. 6,

. ____1L ».
Out't-n Aug. Î, 16^Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter.
Excursions around the Sound every 

days by steamer» Queen, Puebla and Uwn*
fifth.

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA. 4 P. M.

Cottage City. July SL 31. A eg. MW».
s,m“£èaU MU . a. m.
Steamer City.of Heattle. July 25, Aug. 8.

13iluuilK>ldt, 8 p. ax. July 38, Aug. fi, 10. ».
8t earners connect at San Fra a cl sco wlt4 

Company’s ateameril for porta In CalttoraWe
Mexico and MnaiMdt Bay-___...................

For, furthor Information obtain fotflir. 
Right la reserved to change steamer» * 

tailing dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, 96 Government and 61 Waart
a51FRANCI8CX>, 4 New Montgomery 8L 

D. DUN ANN. Gen. Paaeenger Agent, 
10 Market Ht-, Son Francisco.

A

Agent for All Mlaf ,tlo Lines.

You Buy
Orange Meat and you secure 

the best-of-wheat breakfast cereaL 
Combined by a special process 
with a special product, it yields the 
full nutriment of the wheat in a 
most palatable form.

We Give
—A coupon in every 15c. package 
redeemable at our address with 
handsome heavy plated silver tea
spoon», dessertspoons, tablespoons, 
sugar shells nod butter knives.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

ORANGE MEAT
He will show you sample* of the 

the premiums, then send your 
coupons to \

The PROMTKNAO OKRffAL OO..Ltd^ 
49 SCOTT 9T., TORONTO

VICTORIA A GOT pft FOR THE 
WE8TBRN / 'UEL CO.,

NAN AIM O, B.O.

NEW WE'lLINCTON
COAL
Lump er Rick ........ *6.60 per too
Dellvere/i to any part within the 

city limit g.
OryiCB, 64 BROAD ST. 

TELEPHONE 647.

REMOVED
J. T. Braden's Plnmblns and 

Hot Water fitting 
Establishment

Has Removed from 7<T Fort Street to

78 1-2 Douglas Street
And will be pleased to receive*31 their old 
custqtners at the new stand. 1

Bicycle and instrument repairing 
specialty. 

PATENTS
* Vrm-nrwl In

TRADE MARKS 
AND COPYRIGHTS 

Procured In all countries.
Searche* of the records carefully made 

and reporta given. Call or write for In
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAN
Meehanlcel Engineer end Potent Attorney, 
Bonne 3, PelrSeld Blnfh. Ornnellle Street 

(Beer Peat Odd.

Go East

MEM SIM» GO . 111.
-AND-

un Nta town Hi.
(Limited^ ..

Joint Servira From

Antwerp, Londo i, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

-TO-
Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 

_____and Taroma
Steamers leave Birkenhead on or about

Jqlj 13th, Aug. JPDt Sept. 8th, Oct. «1,
and every 28 days thereafter.

For further Information apply ta 
DODWELL * CO., LTD.,

Agents,
Telephone 580. Victoria,' B. O.

And Travel in

Solid Comfort
0 OVERLANDS < 
L DAILY 1

Passengers leave Victoria at 9 a. m., 
p. m., or 8 p. m. DAILY, and connect at 
Beàtt'e w'th the "Fast Mall" leaving 
8.05 a. m., and “The Flyer" at 7.30 p. m.

Entire new equipment on each train. 
Through Palace Sleepers, Diners (meals a 
la carte), Tourist and First-Class Day 
Coaches.

For sleeper reeervatldns, folders, rates and 
all Information call on or address 
S. G. YKUKRS, K. J. BURNS,

O. W. P. A., 75 Government 8t .
Seattle, Wash. Victoria, B.C.

SIDNEY $ NANAIMO TRANS-
(0111B.

Time Table Taking Effect May 22nd, 1904.
Victoria A Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria at 7.00 a. m. connecta at Sidney 
with steamer "Iroquois.**

Monday, for Nanaimo, calling at Pier 
Island, Fulford Hartx>r, Ganges Harbor, 
Marne Island. Fern wood. North Galiano, 
Gabrlola, tie Conrcy.

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
through the beautiful Gulf Islands, calling 
at lleaver Point, Ganges Harbor, Mayne 
Island, Galiano, North Pender, Saturna, 
South Pender, Moresby; returning, arrive 
Victoria 7.20 p. m.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, calling at Mo*-
Ï-aven, Burgoyoe Bay, Vesuvius Bay, 

uper, Thetis, Gabrlola. De Coorcy. 
Bnadayn the Ireqaala will • make a trip 

thrsagb «he Ruff 1 «leads calling at ' 
principal pMaea of Interest.

For toother Infermntlon and ticket* up-
«.TSL* —

TICKET
WE

Yste, Street», 
VICTORIA, I.R.

3- -3—3—
TRANSCONTINENTAL»
- TRAINS DAILY _

If You Are Going to the
St. Louis Exposition

Take the Northern Pacific Ry., the oaly 
line running through trains, Seattle to St. 
Louis without change.

Tickets on sale on following date*: Aug- 
net 8th, 0th and 10th; September 5th, 6th 
and 7th; October 3rd, 4th and 5th.

Fare to St. Louie and return, $67.50, good 
for 90 days; also cheap round trip rate* t* 
Chicago and all point* East on account of 
Exposition.
Steamship tickets on sale to all European
For fnriher Information cell at the North

ern Pacific Ticket Office, corner Yates and
Government streets, 
A. D. CHARLTON, 

A.G.P.A.. N.P„
Portland, Ore.

C. B. LANG, 
General Agent, 

Victoria. B.O.

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

New Zealand and 
Australia.

Honolulu,forS.8. ALAMEDA, sails 
Saturday, Aug. 6, 11 a. m.
AS. MARIPOSA, for Jnhtil, Aug. », U
8.8. VENTURA, for AnckUod, Sydney. S 

p. in., Thursday, Aog. 18.
J. D. SPREUKLES ft RBOe. CO.,
It- P. RITHZT t?œ*,' LTO.frîtSîî;

557935

0963

7733


